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College Calendar for 1905= -1906.
1905.
Entrance Examination, Monday, September 11.
Registration Day, Tuesday, September 12.
Instruction begins Wednesday, September 13, 8:30 A. M. 
Thanksgiving Vacation begins Wednesday, November 29, 12:30 P. M. 
Thanksgiving Vacation ends Monday, December 4, 8:30 A. M. 
Christmas Holidays begin Friday, December 22, 4:00 P. M.
1906.
Christm as Holidays end Tuesday, January 9, 8:30 A. M.
F irs t Sem ester ends Friday, February 2.
Second Sem ester begins W ednesday, February 7.
Annual Entertainm ent of the Hawthorne Society, Friday, March 2, 
8:30 P. M.
Annual Entertainm ent of the Clarkia Society, Friday, March 9, 8:30 
P. M.
Annual Recital, Departm ent of Elocution and Physical Culture, Friday, 
April 27, 8:30 P. M.
Prize Contest in Declamation, Preparatory  Students, Friday, June 
1, 8:30 P. M.
H. N. Buckley Oratorical Contest, Saturday, June 2, 8:30 P. M. 
Baccalaureate Day, Sunday, June 3.
Instruction ends Monday, June 4, 4:00 P. M.
Annual Recital, School of Music, Monday, June 4, 8:30 P. M.
Class Day, Tuesday, June 5.
Annual Lecture before L iterary Societies, Tuesday, June 5, 8:30 P. M. 
Field Day, Wednesday, June 6.
Alumni Reunion, Wednesday, June 6, 8:30 P. M.
Commencement, Thursday, June 7, 10:30 A. M.
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The Faculty.
OSCAR J. CRAIG, A. M„ Ph. D„
President.
U niversity Place, U niversity Avenue.
CYNTHIA ELIZABETH REILEY, B. S.,
Professor of Mathematics.
W oman’s Hall, U niversity Grounds.
W. M. ABER, A. B.,
P rofessor of Latin  and Greek.
No. 26 Hammond Block.
FREDERICK C. SCHEUCH, B. M. E„ A. C., 
P rofessor of Modern Languages and Secretary of the Faculty, 
309 South 5th St., West.
MORTON J. ELROD, M. A., M. S.,
Professor of Biology.
205 South 5th St., East.
FRANCES CORBIN, B. L.,
Professor of English L iterature.
302 South 6th St., East.
WILLIAM D. HARKINS, A. B.,
Professor of Chemistry.
521 E ast Pine.
JESSE P. ROWE, M. A.,
Professor of Physics and Geology.
118 South 4th St., W est.
ROBERT SIBLEY, B. S.,
P rofessor of Mechanical Engineering.
309 South 5th, W est.
H. K. WOLFE, Ph. D.,
Professor of Psychology and Method.
424 Jefferson Si..
ELOISE KNOWLES, Ph. B.,
Instructor in Drawing.
South 2nd b . .  W est.
MRS. BLANCHE WHITAKER,
Director of Music School,
322 South 5th St., East.
RUTH ELISE KELLOGG,
Instructor in Elocution and Physical Culture.
310 South 5th St., East.
H. B. CONIBEAR,
Director of the Gymnasium,
123 South 5th St., W est.
NELLIE A. WHITNEY, B. L.,
Instructor in the  Preparatory  School, and P receptress of Woman’s Hall, 
W oman’s Hall, University Grounds.
JAMES S. SNODDY, A. M.,
Instructor in English and Rhetoric.
118 South 4th St., W est.
ANNA F. CARTER,
A ssistant in P reparatory School,
W oman’s Hall University Grounds.
WILLIAM O. DICKINSON,
Laboratory A ssistant in  Chemistry,
F irs t National Bank Block.
CLAUDE SPAULDING,
Laboratory A ssistant in Biology.
714 Locust St.
JOSEPH W. STREIT,
Laboratory A ssistant in Physics.
South 5th St., West.
JOHN R. HAYWOOD,
Laboratory A ssistant, Mechanical Engineering.
Stevens St., South Missoula.
GERTRUDE BUCKHOUSE, B. S.,
Librarian.
Woman’s Hall, University Grounds.
COMMITTEE ON GRADUATE WORK—The President, Elrod, Reiley. 
Scheuch, Snoddy.
COMMITTEE ON GRADING AND CLASSIFICATION—The Presi­
dent, Aber, Elrod, Reiley and Scheuch.
COMMITTEE ON EXAMINATIONS—Aber, Knowles, Whitney.
COMMITTEE ON STUDENT AFFAIRS—The President, Rowe, Cor­
bin, Scheuch, Harkins.
COMMITTEE ON ATHLETICS—Conibear, Sibley, Kellogg.
The Montana State Board of Education.
EX-OFFICIO.
GOVERNOR JOSEPH K. TOOLE, President.
ALBERT J. GALEN, Attorney General.
W. E. HARMON, Supt. Pub. Instruction, Secretary. 
A P P O I N T E D .
Chas. N. KESSLER, H elena .......................Term Expires February 1, 1909
G. T. PAUL, Dillon ........................................  “ “ “ 1, 1909
JOHN M. EVANS, Missoula ......................  “ “ “ 1, 1906
CHARLES R. LEONARD, B u tte   “ “ “ 1, 1906
N. W. McCONNELL, .H e le n a ......................  “ “ “ 1, 1907
E. O. BUSENBERG, L ew is to w n ................  “ “ “ 1, 1907
O. P. CHISHOLM, Bozeman ......................  “ “ “ 1, 1908
S. D. LARGENT, Great F a l l s ......................  “ “ “ 1, 1908
B. T. HATH A W A Y  Clerk of the Board
E X E C U T I V E  C O M M I T T E E  O F  T H E  S T A T E  U N I V E RS I TY .
J . H. T. RYMAN, P r e s id e n t .........................................................................M issoula
T. C. M ARSHALL, S ecre ta ry  .......................................................................M issoula
HIRAM  K NOW LES ........................................................................................M issoula

THe University and its Endowment.
T he U niversity  of M ontana was created by an act of the Mon­
t a n a  S tate Legislature, approved F ebruary  17, 1893. T he fol­
low ing extracts give the title  of the a c t ; and also certain sections 
th a t indicate the purpose of the U niversity  and the scope of its 
work.
“A n A ct to establish, locate, m aintain, and govern the U niver­
sity  of the S ta te  of M ontana.
Section 1. “T here is hereby established in this S ta te  at the 
City of M issoula, an institu tion of learning under the nam e and 
style of the U niversity  of M ontana.”
Section 6. “T he object of the U niversity  of M ontana shall be 
to  provide the best and m ost efficient m anner of im parting  to 
young men and women, on equal term s, a liberal education and 
thorough knowledge of the different branches of L iterature, 
Science and the A rts, w ith  their varied applications; and to  this 
end there shall be established the following colleges or depart­
m ents, to -w it:
F irs t—A P repara to ry  D epartm ent.
Second—A D epartm ent of L iterature, Science and the A rts. 
T h ird—Such professional and technical colleges as m ay from 
tim e to tim e be added to or connected therew ith.
T he P repara to ry  D epartm ent m ay be dispensed w ith  a t such 
ra te and in such wise as m ay seem ju s t and proper to  the S tate 
Board of Education. - •
Section 7. “Such duties or courses of instruction shall be pur­
sued in  the P reparato ry  D epartm ent as shall best prepare the 
students to enter any of the regular colleges or departm ents of 
the U niversity .”
“T he college or departm ent of L iterature, Science and the A rts 
shall em brace courses of instruction in M athem atical, Physical 
and N atural Sciences w ith  their applications to  the Industrial 
A rts ; a liberal course of instruction in the Languages, L iterature, 
H istory , Philosophy, and such other branches as the S ta te  Board 
of Education m ay prescribe. And, as soon as the income of the 
U niversity  will allow, and in such order as the dem ands of the
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public seem to require, the said courses of instruction in th e  
Sciences, L itera tu re  and the A rts shall ibe expanded into distinct 
colleges or departm ents of the U niversity , each w ith  its own 
faculty and appropriate title .”
Section 9. “T uition shall ever be free to all students who shall 
have been residents of the S ta te  for one year preceding their 
adm ission; except in the L aw  and M edical D epartm ents, and for 
extra studies. The S ta te  B oard of Education m ay prescribe 
rates of tuition for any student in the Law  or M edical D epart­
ment, or who shall n o t have been a resident as aforesaid, and 
for teaching such studies.”
E N D O W M E N T .
Section 11. “F or the support and the endow m ent of the U ni­
versity there is annually  and perpetually  appropriated—
“F irs t—T he U niversity  Incom e Fund and all o ther sums 
of money appropriated by law to the U niversity  Incom e Fund. 
“Second—All tu ition  and m atriculation fees.
“T hird—All such contributions as m ay be derived from public 
or private bounty.
Section 10. “A ny person contribu ting  a sum no t less than  fif­
teen thousand dollars ($15,000) shall have the privilege of en­
dowing a professorship in the U niversity , or any departm ent 
thereof, the nam e and object of which shall be designated by the 
State Board of Education .”
By an act of Congress dated F ebruary  18, 1892, 46,080 acres 
of land were donated to the S tate of M ontana for U niversity  p u r­
poses. T his land was granted  by  the Federal Governm ent upon 
condition th a t the proceeds from the sale of such lands should 
become a perm anent U niversity  fund.
The Incom e Fund arises from the rental of lands unsold, from 
licenses to  cut trees and from the in terest on the proceeds of the 
sale of lands invested in the perm anent U niversity  fund. T his 
fund is applied to the paym ent of the bonds, principal and in ter­
est, w hich were issued in 1897 and 1902 for the construction and 
equipm ent of buildings.
T he U niversity  lands have ad been selected. T hey  comprise 
some of the very  best lands in the state  and are rapidly increas­
ing in value.
Description of Campus and Buildings.
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  CAM PUS.
T he U niversity  Campus is forty  acres in extent, and lies near 
the southeastern  lim it of the City of M issoula, a t the base of the 
hills which enclose the eastern end of the valley. To the north  
lies the M issoula river; w estw ard stretches a wide plain, whose 
w estern  and southern horizons are bounded by the B itter Root 
M ountains. A substan tial beginning has been made tow ard 
the im provem ent of the campus. A  double row  of trees was 
planted along the north , w est and south sides eight years ago. 
N ear the center an 'oval lawn of about three acres in extent is 
m arked out by a broad graveled drivew ay; around this is a side­
walk, w ith a space betw een the walk and the drivew ay for grass, 
flowers and shrubbery. T he entrance to this drivew ay is a t the 
w estern  side, from U niversity  avenue.
A double row  of trees is planted around the drive, one on the 
lawn around the inner edge of the drive, the o ther on the outer 
side of the walk. T he trees and the lawns s tarted  around 
the building and w ithin the oval have made an excellent 
g row th  and already present a beautiful appearance.
. B U IL D IN G S .
U niversity  H all, the largest building, stands on the east side of 
the oval, directly  opposite the entrance to the driveway, facing 
the west. A little to the south stands Science H all, w hich faces 
tow ard  the northw est, and like U niversity  H all, fronts upon the 
oval.
A little  north  of U niversity  H all stands the bicycle shed, a 
small neat building, in harm ony w ith its surroundings.
U niversity  H all is 140 by 65 feet in its ground dimensions, and 
its central tow er rises to  a height of one hundred and tw elve feet. 
T his building has four floors, including the Basem ent, which is 
so largely above the ground as to be well lighted and fit for any 
so rt of use. T he basem ent walls are of g ra n ite ; above rise 
double brick walls of the m ost substantial ch a rac te r; the inner 
partition  walls are also of brick.
T hroughout the building from basem ent upw ards is a uni­
form, handsom e finish of dark tam arack and w hite pine w ain­
scoting, in a lternate  s tr ip s ; above this are w hite p laster walls.
Every  room is connected w ith a large ventilating  shaft, whose
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outlet is above the roof. The steam -heated radiators are fitted 
with a cold air box, whose connections w ith  the outer air 
through the walls of the building can be opened and closed at 
pleasure. W hen these are open, fresh air is draw n into the room  
through the radiator, while the air of the room is draw n out 
through the ventila ting  shafts. T his ventila ting  arrangem ent, 
while simple and inexpensive, is found to  be efficient. Ample 
heat is furnished by the steam  p lan t in Science H all. T he three 
essential requirem ents, light, heat and ventilation, are well sup­
plied.
The basem ent has a wide hallw ay running  through it between 
the north and south entrances, w ith room s on each side. This 
hall is divided in the center by a partition , which separates the 
whole basem ent into a northern  and southern half, whose sole 
connection is the door th rough  this partition . T he northern! 
half contains tw o small storeroom s, now  used by the L ibrary, a 
fire-proof vault, a cloak room and a toilet room for women. T he 
southern half contains two small storage rooms, a photographic 
dark room, a toilet room for men and three large rooms, used at 
present as storage and work rooms for the M useum  and for the 
Departm ents of Biology and Geology.
From each half of the basem ent a stairw ay rises to  the first 
floor. This floor, like the basem ent, is divided lengthw ise by a 
broad hallway, extending between north  and south entrances. 
The main entrance to the building, through the tow er a t the 
center of the w estern front, opens into th is hallway. T he center 
of the eastern half of the floor, all th a t p a rt lying between the 
northern and southern  stairw ays, is occupied by the L ibrary, 
which also furnishes a reading and study  room.
At the southeastern  corner of the floor is the M useum. The 
western half of the floor contains, in the southern part, the labor­
atory and lecture room of the Biological D epartm ent, and in the 
northern part, the P residen t’s office and a room for the use of 
the Faculty  and its Secretary.
The central part of the second floor is occupied by the  A ssem ­
bly Hall, a room  of fine proportions and simple bu t elegant 
adornment. In height it rises through two stories, and has a 
gallery whose entrances are on the level of the th ird  floor. The 
main floor of the hall is seated w ith about 300 opera chairs, and 
the gallery will accom m odate about 150.
The second floor has three room s on each side of the Assem bly
----12----
H all. On the northern  side are the room s for M athem atics and 
M odern Languages, to the la tte r of which is attached a smaller 
recitation room. On the southern side are room s for L iterature 
and A ncient Languages and a sm aller recitation room.
T he central p art of the th ird  floor is occupied by the gallery of 
the A ssem bly H a ll ; north  of this is a large room for the literary 
societies and a recitation ro o m ; south of the gallery is a large 
room  for the A rt departm ent, w hich extends along the whole 
southern end of the build ing; adjacent to th is is a sm aller room, 
used for storage.
T he whole building contains thirty-one room s, w ithout in­
cluding six small rooms in the rear of the A ssem bly H all—three 
on the second and three on the th ird  floor. These room s furnish 
a passagew ay from one end of the building to the other, w ith­
ou t going th rough the Assem bly H all, and m ay also serve as 
cloak ro o m s; those on the second floor give access from the rear 
to the platform  of Assem bly Hall.
T he m ost im portan t of these room s in U niversity  H all are the 
A ssem bly Room, L ibrary, M useum, L iterary  Society H all, Offi­
ces, Biological L aborato ry  and seven lecture room s of uniform 
size, for the departm ents of H istory , Draw ing, Biology, M athe­
matics, L itera ture, M odern L anguages and A ncient Languages.
Science H all contains in the first floor eight ro o m s: a lecture 
room and laboratory  for the D epartm ent of Physics, and an 
office, a draw ing room, a wood w orking shop, a machine shop, 
a forge room  and a foundry room for the D epartm ent of Me­
chanical Engineering.
On the second floor are eight room s for the D epartm ent of 
C hem istry, a lecture room, an office and private laboratory, a 
departm ent lib rary  and balance room, a laboratory  for advanced 
chemical w ork and one for elem entary chemical w ork, and two 
room s devoted to  the D epartm ent of Geology and M ineralogy.
In the basem ent are the boilers for the heating p lan t of all the 
buildings and the engine which runs the m achinery of the shops.
T he W om an’s H all stands on the south side of the oval. This 
build ing was constructed to furnish a home for students. I t  is 
136 by 46 feet in its ground dimensions and has four floors, in­
cluding the basem ent, which is so largely above ground as to be 
well lighted and fit for any use.
In  the basem ent are the dining room, laundry  room, storage 
rooms, etc. T he first floor contains the office, parlors and some
- 13-
students’ rooms. T he second and th ird  floors are entirely  de­
voted to s tuden ts’ rooms. On each floor are closets and bath  
rooms. T he entire building is well furnished and am ply sup­
plied w ith  electric lights, steam  heat and every san itary  con­
venience. I t  is designed to  accom m odate 72 students.
The Gym nasium , north  of U niversity  H all, is 114 by 58 feet in 
its ground dimensions. T he main, unbroken gym nasium  floor 
is 114 by 43 feet. In  the rear of th is are the dressing and bath 
rooms for men and for women. These are supplied w ith  hot and 
cold w ater, and the building is lighted by electric lights and 
heated w ith steam  radiators. In the rear of the building, facing 
the track and athletic grounds, is a commodious and com fortable 
grand stand.
S6e Library.
The general library  and reading room occupies a large, well 
lighted room on the first floor of U niversity  H all. Special col­
lections are shelved in separate rooms.
The system  of departm ent libraries prevails to a lim ited ex­
tent, small collections of books specially needed in connection 
with laboratory  and class room  w ork being deposited in several 
departm ents.
T he L ibrary  is open six days in the week. From  M onday un­
til Friday, the hours are from 8130 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m .; S aturday  
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon.
S tudents are allowed free access to the shelves. The following 
are the rules governing the L ibrary  and R eading R o o m :
1. T he L ib rary  shall be open for reading and study a t such 
hours as the F acu lty  m ay prescribe, and in these hours conver­
sation, or o ther conduct which m ay divert attention or otherw ise 
annoy, shall not be allowed.
2. A ny one w ishing any book or periodical (dictionary ex­
cepted) m ust apply to the L ibrarian  for it ;  and (if the book is 
not regularly  draw n out) m ust re tu rn  it to the L ibrarian  before 
leaving the room.
3. Books not m arked “Reference Book” m ay be drawn from 
the L ibrary  and retained one week, and then m ay be redraw n 
for another w eek ; bu t no books m ay be kept by one person longer 
than two weeks.
— 14—
4- If a book is not returned w ith in  the week for which it was 
draw n, the holder shall be subject to a fine of 10 cen ts; if not 
returned w ithin tw o 'w eeks from  the tim e it w as drawn, a fine 
of 25 c e n ts ; if no t returned w ithin a m onth, a fine equal to the 
price of the book.
5. Reference books, curren t periodicals and papers cannot be 
taken from the library  room except by special perm ission of the 
L ibrarian , and then only from the closing of the L ibrary  to the 
firs t succeeding hour of opening.
6. A  violation of any of the  foregoing regulations, or other 
rules, which m ay from tim e to  tim e be prescribed, m ay forfeit a 
s tu d en t’s righ t to the use of the L ibrary  for such tim e as may be 
designated.
7. N o studen t m ay have in possession from the L ibrary  at 
any one tim e in any one line of w ork more than tw o b o oks; ex­
cept th a t the L ibrarian  m ay in special cases allow additional 
volum es to be draw n on the recom m endation of the professor 
in charge.
8. I t  is the duty  of the L ibrarian to enforce the above regula­
tions.
T he following is a list of the periodicals on file for the use of 
m em bers of the U niversity :
Am erican A rchitect.
A m erican Chemical Journal.
A m erican Electrician.
A m erican Geologist.
Am erican Journal of Science.
Am erican Journal of Physiology.
Am erican M achinist.
Am erican N aturalist.
Am erican Physical Educational Review.
A nalyst.
A m erican School Board Journal.
A nalytische Chemie Zeitschrift Fur.
Annals and M agazine of N atural H istory.
A norganische Chemie, Zeitschrift Fur.
A norganischen Chemie.
Archaeology.
A rt Interchange.
Assoc. E ngineering Societies, Journal of.
Athenaeum .
— IS-
A tlan tic  M onthly.
Auk.
Bird-Lore.
Book Buyer.
Bookman.
Botanical Gazette.
Brick.
B rush and Pencil.
Cassier’s M agazine.
Century.
C hautauquan.
Chemisches Central B latt.
Chemique Societe de Paris.
Classical Review.
Cosmopolitan.
Craftsm an.
Critic.
C urrent L iterature.
Deutsche Rundschau.
Dial.
Education.
Educational Review.
Electrical W orld  and Engineer.
Engineering (L ondon).
Engineering M agazine.
Engineering News and Am erican R ailw ay Journal. 
Engineering and M ining News.
Entom ological News.
Fels zum  Meer.
Fliegende B latter.
F o rest and Stream .
Forum .
Foundry.
Genera Insectorum .
H arp er’s M agazine.
H a rp er’s W eekly.
Illinois S taats Zeitung.
Independent.
In ternational Studio.
Journal of A m erican Chemical Society.
Journal of Chemical Society (London).
Journal of Geology.
Journal of the Royal M icroscopical Society.
Ladies’ H om e Journal.
Lam p.
L ibrary  Journal.
L ite ra ry  Digest.
L iterary  W orld.
L iving Age.
L iterary  News.
M cClure’s.
M asters of Art.
M athem atics.
M ind and Body.
Mines and M inerals.
M ining W orld.
M onist.
N ational Geographic M agazine.
N ature.
Die N aturlichen Pflanzenfam ilien.
N autilus.
Neurology, Com parative.
N. Y. Botanical Garden.
N ineteenth Century.
N orth  A m erican Review.
O rnithology, Am erican.
O uting.
Outlook.
Photographic Tim es (B ulletin).
Physical Review.
P lan t W orld.
P oet Lore.
Political Science Q uarterly.
Popular Science M onthly.
Power.
A m erican Journal of Psychology.
Journal of Pnilosophy, Psychology and Scientific 
M ethods.
Psychological Review.
Public Libraries.
Public Opinion.
Public L ibrary  Q uarterly .

ASSEMBLY HALL..
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Public School Journal.
P ub lisher’s W eekly.
Q ueen’s Q uarterly.
R ailw ay and Locom otive Engineering.
R eader’s Guide to Periodical L iterature.
Review of Reviews.
School and H om e Education.
School of M ines Q uarterly .
School Review.
Science.
Scientific Am erican and Supplem ent.
Scribner’s.
Success.
T orrey  Botanical Club.
Torreya.
U ber L and and Meer.
W estern  M ining W orld.
W o rld ’s W ork.
Zeitschrift fur W issenschaftliche Mikroscopie. 
Zoologischer Anzeiger.
Zoologist.
Anaconda Standard.
H elena Independent.
The following papers are donated by their respective pub­
lishers :
Belt V alley Times.
T he Big T im ber Pioneer.
T he Yellowstone Leader, B ig Tim ber.
The Billings Times.
T he Sentinel, Boulder.
T he A vant-Courier, Bozeman.
The Tribune-Review , Butte.
T he B utte Evening News.
T he Reveille, Butte.
T he Chinook Opinion.
T he Dillon Exam iner.
T he Dillon Tribune.
T he F orsy th  Times.
T he Glendive Independent.
T he W estern  News, H am ilton.
The Ravalli Republican, H am ilton.
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T he H avre Plaindealer.
T he Kalispell Bee.
T he In ter-L ake, Kalispell.
T he M ontana D aily Record.
T he Independent, Miles City.
T he M adison County M onitor. 
M adisonian.
T he Philipsburg Call.
Philipsburg  Mail.
P ony Sentinel.
T he Rocky M ountain H usbandm an. 
T he Silver State.
T he Stevensville Register.
T he N orthw est Tribune, Stevensville. 
R iver Press, F o rt Benton.
Rosebud C ounty News.
T he Rocky M ountain Leader.
Seattle N ew s-Letter.
S T A T E M E N T .
N um ber of volum es in L ib ra ry ........................................
N um ber of p am ph le ts .........................................................
N um ber of periodicals.......................................................
A  I ' O U N K H  O f  T H E  M U S E U M
_____
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The Museum.
The Rooms— T he M useum proper is on the first floor of the 
main building. One room in the basem ent is allotted for storage 
of the collections, and is packed full. T he M useum  is filled w ith 
cases, along the walls and in the interior. T he cases are made 
after the best patterns, of native lum ber, and display the collec­
tions to advantage. T he w alls are covered w ith  insect cases 
containing m ounted insects. Above the cases tow ard the ceiling 
are arranged the agricultural exhibits received from the Om aha 
Exposition, the large m ounted fishes, collected and donated by 
Mr. R. A. Eddy, and the m ounted birds of large size.
The Geological and Biological storeroom , in connection w ith 
the M useum, is located in the basem ent of U niversity  H all and 
has for the sto ring  of specimens shelves built on the four walls. 
These shelves are alm ost entirely  filled. P a rt of this valuable 
storeroom  collection has been nam ed and catalogued, bu t owing 
to lack of space in the M useum proper, bu t very little has been 
put out. However, as soon as more room is offered, the M useum 
will have a show ing second to none in the N orthw est.
The M useum  m aterial not stored in the room set apart for the 
collections is housed in the ditferent departm ents. Indeed much 
of it is indispensable to departm ent work. As a resu lt m uch of 
the M useum is scattered. Considering the tim e during which 
m aterial has been gathered and the am ount expended, the collec­
tions have made rem arkable grow th.
The intention is to  make the M useum a depository of the m a­
terial representing the natural, m ineral and scientific w ealth  of 
the state.
C O L L E C T IO N S.
The collections of the M useum, from various sources, are as 
follows: .A  collection of over a thousand bird skins, alm ost en­
tirely from the s ta te ; a collection of shells, partly  collected in the 
state, and partly  through donations from several so u rces; a col­
lection of plants, em bracing about 3,000 species, w ith m any thou­
sand duplicates, received largely through donations; a collection 
of ores and m inerals, received through  donations, by collecting, 
and from the exhibit a t O m aha; a collection of insects, partly  
through purchase, but largely by collecting; a collection of fos­
sils, alm ost entirely from the state, partly  donated and for the
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rem ainder collected; a collection em bracing money, historical 
relics, souvenirs and prom iscuous a r tic le s ; a collection of fishes, 
partly  from the U. S. F ish  Commission, the rem ainder collected 
in the s ta te ; a collection of fresh w ater entom ostraca from the 
lakes and rivers of M o n tan a ; a collection em bracing coals, rocks, 
concentrate samples, building stones, brick, tile and pottery, de­
veloped and produced in the s ta te ; a set of the series of educa­
tional rocks prepared by the U. S. Geological Survey. T he W iley 
collection of over a thousand species of lepidoptera.
D uring the past year much w ork has been done on the Museum 
collections. M any hundreds of insects have been arranged per­
m anently in Comstock insect cases, more than  a hundred of these 
cases being now required to house the collection, w ith  a large 
num ber as yet in papers.
D raw er space has been arranged for the collection of bird 
skins, now num bering more than  a thousand, and the collection 
is now system atized so as to be easily accessible for any species.
M any hundreds of botanical specimens have been mounted, 
and all the identified M ontana specimens have been system at­
ically arranged in the case made especially for the collection, and 
are easily accessible. T his w ork is being continued as fast as 
possible.
A  shipm ent of glassw are has been received from a German 
firm  for displaying the alcoholic m aterial th a t has accumulated 
and is no t placed on exhibition. T he containers are square 
boxes, w ith  lids ground to  fit. T he boxes display the material 
to the best advantage, w ithout the distortion so noticeable in 
round containers. T he m aterial already placed in these boxes 
m akes a handsom e exhibit.
A  supply of paper-lined paste-board trays is kept on hand, and 
the various collections as they  come in are placed in these neat 
trays, are properly labeled, and are shown to  the best advantage.
I t  is m ost earnestly  requested th a t all who are in terested  in  the 
U niversity , and especially in the preservation of valuable ma­
teria l for scientific work, should take special pains to contribute 
to  the m aterial in the M useum. Tim e and circum stances are 
fatal to nearly  all specimens, bu t being properly cared for and 
placed in  the M useum of the U niversity  they  will be p r e s e r v e d .
T he U niversity  has come into possession of the insect col­
lection of the late C. A. W iley  of Miles City. I t  embraces over 
a thousand specimens of Lepidoptera. M ost of these are from
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the eastern end of the state, bu t m any obtained by exchange. 
It  is thus rich in native species from the state, and a t the 
same tim e has m any of the show y forms from E urope and the 
Orient. T his is a g rea t addition to  the entom ological collection 
of the U niversity , and together w ith  those gathered from other 
sources gives the U niversity  an excellent exhibition of lepi­
doptera, as well as a fine series for s tuden t study.
Correspondence is solicited concerning m aterial w hich m ay be 
donated. All donations will be properly acknowledged, and the 
articles properly labelled and the  donor’s nam e recorded.
The following additions have been made to the M useum this 
y ea r:
Mr. H om er Squyer, W ibaux, M ont.—M any beautiful polished 
agates and a fine collection of 1,500 species of recent shells. 
Loaned.
Mr. P. F. Hanley, Bridger, M ont.— Several Jurassic inverte­
brate fossils, selenite and rock gypsum  specimens.
Sid W ard, H am ilton, M ont.— Several pounds of cassiterite, 
“stream  tin .”
Mr. F lorin  and Mr. R oberts, Thom pson, M ont.— Several 
samples of clay and pottery.
New Y ork Botanical Garden, New Y ork City—A bout 500 
species of p lan ts from  Colorado, donated Biological S ta tion ; a 
collection of the native woods of M o n tan a ; m any thousand speci­
mens of insects; additional p lants from F lathead L ake; a collec­
tion of p lan ts from high altitude on the m ountain G. N . ; ad­
ditional collections in fresh w ater invertebrates.
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Collegiate Departments o f  Instruction.
N ote—Rom an num erals indicate the num ber of the course; 
A rabic indicate the num ber of recitations per week. Courses ex­
tend th rough one semester.
Department o f  History and Economics.
G E N E R A L  IN F O R M A T IO N .
T he aim of th is  departm ent is to  give ( i )  a thorough knowl­
edge of the life and institu tions of the nations s tu d ied ; (2) to
make the student fam iliar w ith  the best lite ratu re of the epochs 
treated  as embodied in the w orks of the great h is to rian s; (3) to
furnish a tra in ing  in historical m ethod and research through  the 
study  of sources. T he library  m ethod of teaching history, sup­
plem ented by lectures and tests, is followed in all classes. Daily 
use is made of standard  histories for reference. T he thesis work 
is done m ainly by the study  of such sources as the  original doc­
um ents of treaties, laws and proclam ations, speeches and de­
bates of contem poraries, personal memoirs and journals, official 
reports, m useum  collections, pictures, etc. T he m aterial in the 
U niversity  L ib rary  is ample for all courses offered. M uch source 
m aterial is available, including collections of docum ents, personal 
journals, etc. T he governm ent and other official publications 
are catalogued and easily accessible. Such standard  works aie 
provided in A m erican history as those of Bancroft, W insor, Park- 
man, Von H olst, Fiske, M acM aster, the E llio t D ebates, the Johns 
H opkins Studies, etc. In European h isto ry  are found the com­
plete w orks of Grote, Gibbon, D uruy, H um e, M acaulay, Froude, 
S tubbs, H all am, Guizot, T hiers, Lam artine, Taine, Carlye, Mot­
ley, Menzel, Ram baud, etc. Econom ics is tau g h t by the histor­
ical m ethod and especial a ttention is given to  those subjects 
w hich directly  relate to th e  social and industrial life of the people. 
Instruc tion  is made practical by the application of theories to 
specific examples in h istory  and present day problem s. The 
library  facilities in economics are sufficient for thorough work.
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CO U R SES IN  H IS T O R Y .
I. HISTORY  OF ENGLAND.-—T he developm ent of th e  E ng lish  Con­
stitu tion  is traced  from  Anglo-Saxon in s titu tio n s and th e  contribu tions of 
the N orm ans. P rom inence is given to  th e  study  of M agna C harta, th e  
king, barons and  com m ons, th e  E ng lish  church , th e  S tu a r ts  and  p a rlia ­
m entary  governm ent, th e  com m onw ealth, financial policies, taxation , col­
onization and sim ilar questions.—4.
II. AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL H IS T O R Y —T he evolution and 
developm ent of th e  A m erican  G overnm ent is followed from  th e  M ayflower 
com pact to  th e  p re sen t tim e. F rom  copies of th e  o rig inal docum ents a re  
studied th e  c h a rte rs  and im portan t law s of th e  colonies and  th e ir  influ­
ence on local governm ent. T he beginnings of th e  A m erican R epublic a re  
traced  from  th e  colonial com pacts looking tow ard  union, th e  ac ts  of th e  
continen tal congress, the  a rtic les  of confederation  and th e  n o rthw est 
ordinance. T he h is to ry  of th e  m aking  of th e  constitu tion  of th e  U nited  
S ta tes is stud ied  from  th e  jo u rn a ls  of th e  convention, th e  M adison papers, 
the E llio tt D ebates and th e  F edera lis t. T he in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  consti­
tu tion  is g a thered  from  executive m essages and proclam ations, tre a tie s , 
laws of congress and decisions of th e  suprem e court.—4.
III. STUD IES IN  ANCIENT HISTORY.—Including th e  K ingdom s of 
th e  E ast, E gy tian  Civilization, th e  G recian S ta te s  and th e  R om an S tates. 
The aim  is to in v es tig a te  th e  social, aesthe tic , religious, dom estic and 
political life of th ese  peoples; to  d iscover th e  m otif and th e ir  educational, 
fam ily, ecclesiastical, m ilita ry  and po litical in s titu tions.— 4.
IV. M EDIAEVAL H ISTORY.—A study  of a few of th e  g re a t m ove­
m ents of th e  M iddle Ages. T he m igra tion  and se ttlem en t of th e  T eutonic 
tribes, M oham m ed and S aracen  Civilization, th e  E m pire  of C harlem agne, 
th e  B yzantine E m pire, rise  of th e  P ap a l Pow er, Feudalism , M onasticism , 
th e  C rusades, th e  beginnings of m odern  E uropean  G overnm ents, th e  
grow th of cities, etc.— 4.
V. MODERN EU RO PEA N  HISTORY.—E ra  of d iscovery and  con­
quest, th e  R eform ation, rise  of th e  D utch R epublic, th ir ty  years  w ar, P e te r  
the G reat and R ussia , F red e rick  th e  G reat and P russia , th e  F ren ch  Revo­
lution and N apoleon, d is tu rbances of 1830 and 1848, C rim ean w ar, p resen t 
s ta tu s  of th e  church  and  society, constitu tions of m odern  E u ropean  n a ­
tions, cu rren t problem s of trade , th e  arm y, finances and B alance of Pow er. 
—4.
VI. IN TERN ATIO NA L LAW.—W oolsey’s In te rn a tio n a l Law  is used 
as a basis. L ec tu res and lib ra ry  w ork supplem ent th e  tex t. T he labo r­
atory  or source of m ethod of study  is pusuer so fa r  as possib le by  an  
investiga tion  of tre a tie s  and th e  findings of in te rn a tio n a l congresses and 
conventions.— 4.
CO U R SES IN  EC O N O M ICS.
I. ELEM EN TS O F PO LITICA L ECONOMY.—T his course includes 
th e  consideration  of such topics as w ealth , cap ital, land, labor, value, 
money, coinage, banking, ren t, in te res t, w ages, profit, population  and 
taxation . I t  com prises th e  study  of th e  M ercantile System , th e  N atu ra l
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L iberty  System  and th e  H isto rica l School. T he view s of such econom ists 
as A dam  Sm ith, M althus, R icardo, John  S tu a r t Mill, C airnes, Say, Dunoyer, 
Carey, R oscher, Jevous, M arx, W alker and H enry  George a re  exam ined. 
—4.
II. MODERN ECONOMICS.—T his course w ill consist of th e  discus­
sion of som e of th e  m ost im p o rtan t questions in  econom ics of th e  p resen t 
tim e and th e  tren d  of re cen t legislation . Among th ese  questions m ay be 
m entioned T ru s ts  and C om binations of C apital, L abor U nions, Govern­
m en t Subsidies, T axation  and th e  Single T ax Theory, G overnm ent Own­
ersh ip  of Public  U tilities , R ecen t C urrency, L egislation , B anking  F unc­
tions and  Law s, F ranch ises, Socialistic  S e ttlem en ts  and Co-operation—4.
Department o f  PHIlosopHy 
a n d  E d u c a t i o n .  >5® 'JP
G E N E R A L  IN F O R M A T IO N .
The best introduction to w ork in this departm ent is obtained 
from  course I, which m ay be taken either three or five tim es a 
week first semester, and two, three or five tim es a week second 
sem ester. U sually  students will no t be adm itted to o ther courses 
until they have completed one sem ester in Psychology. I t  is 
hoped the departm ent m ay be found helpful in tw o w a y s : first, 
to all advanced students by assisting  them  to coordinate the re­
sults acquired from other studies and from their own th inking; 
second, to all students who expect to become teachers, by laying 
the foundation of all professional training.
T he L ib rary  is fairly well supplied w ith  standard  w orks on 
Psychology and Education. A liberal allowance is made each 
year for additional books. N early all periodicals in English 
which can be used to  advantage by undergraduates are on the 
lib rary  tables.
Some excellent models of brain and sense-organs, and a fine 
collection of microscopic slides of hum an brain and cord are 
available. A good beginning has been made tow ards equipping 
a psychological laboratory. M uch of the apparatus belonging 
to  the departm ents of Biology, Physics and Chem istry has been 
generously placed a t the service of students in Experim ental 
Psychology. I t  is already possible to illu stra te  m ost of the 
standard  experim ents in a beginning course. S tudents will be 
encouraged to  im provise apparatus and to invent new problem s 
which can be solved by arrangem ent of available m aterial.
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CO U R SES IN  PSY C H O LO G Y .
I .  In troduc to ry  course in  Psychology. A study  of th e  developm ent, 
s tru c tu re  and functions of th e  nervous system  and sense organs. A  ca re ­
ful investigation  of th e  stim ulus and  its  re la tion  to  sensation  w ill h e  m ade 
for each sense. In  th is  connection  enough of th e  m etaphysics of sensa­
tion will he in troduced  to  secure the  in te re s t of th e  non-scientific studen t. 
Open only to  th ird  and fou rth  y ea r s tuden ts  and to  teachers . F ir s t  Se­
m ester. L ec tu res M. W. F. 9:30. L abora to ry  T. Th. 1:30 to  4. S tu d en ts  
desiring to  tak e  only th e  requ ired  w ork w ill om it lec tu re  on F rid ay  and 
laboratory  on T hursday . T h ree  or five hours credit.
II. INTRODUCTORY COURSE (C ontinued.)—T he m ore com plex 
sensations, percep tion  of space and th ings. M em ory, H abit, A tten tion , 
Self, A ssociation, R easoning, Em otions, W ill. Second Sem ester. L ec­
tu res M. W. F . 9:30. L abo ra to ry  T. Th. 1:30 to  4. Two, th re e  o r five 
hours credit.
III. E X PER IM EN TA L PSYCHOLOGY.—Investiga tion  of th re e  or 
four problem s selected  to  su it thie p repara tion  and ta s te  of each studen t. 
L ectures in  connection  w ith  L abora to ry  work, five hours p e r w eek. Two 
hours credit. M. W. 1:30 to  4. F ir s t  S em ester.
IV. E X PER IM EN TA L PSYCHOLOGY (C ontinued.)—One or tw o 
special problem s w ith  a genera l study of experim ental m ethods. R esu lts  
m ust be collected in  th e  form  of a  thes is. Two o r m ore hou rs c red it 
according to  tim e and effort. M. W. 1:30 to  4. Second Sem ester.
Y. COM PARATIVE PSYCHOLOGY.—A study  of in telligence in  th e  
low er an im als and a t  d ifferen t ages in  m an, to g e th e r w ith  som e considera­
tion of race  and abnorm al psychology. F ir s t  Sem ester. T., Th. 10:30. 
Two hours cred it. M ust be p receded by C ourses I and  II.
YI. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY.—A d irec t app lication  of th e  
facts learned  in  C ourses I and II to  th e  w ork  of th e  school room. A 
philosophy of education  w ill be developed. Second Sem ester. T. Th. 
10:30. Two hours credit. M ust be p receded by C ourses I and II.
VII. ORGANIC EVOLUTION.—A course given conjointly  by  th e  
d epartm en ts of Biology, Geology and Psychology. L ec tu res  and lib ra ry  
work. F ir s t  S em ester. Tw ice a  week.
C O U R SES IN  E D U C A T IO N .
I. HISTORY  OF EDUCATION.—An outline of lead ing  th eo rie s  from  
ea rlie s t tim es to  th e  p resen t. A tten tion  w ill be d irec ted  chiefly to  a few  
g rea t influences and to  a  few stro n g  personalities . Open to  th ird  and 
fourth  y e a r studen ts . F ir s t  S em ester. M. W. F. 11:30.
II. THEO RY  AND PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.—T he s ta tu te s  of 
M ontana provide th a t  g radua tes  of th e  U n ivers ity  shall be g iven a  life 
diplom a to  teach  in th e  s ta te  a fte r  tw o years  successfu l experience of 
teaching. T he aim  of th is  course is to  a ss is t our g rad u a tes  in  p reparing  
them selves fo r im m ediate  en try  in to  th e  b e s t schools. I t  is hoped th a t 
the  n ex t leg is la tu re  m ay recognize our efforts to  p repare  fo r th e  ac tive  
duties of life by follow ing a  custom  of o th e r s ta te s  w hich give, im m edi­
ate ly  upon g raduation , a s ta te  certifica te  to  those  w ho have com pleted 
th e  requ ired  w ork  as p rescribed  by th e  dep a rtm en t of education. F o r
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th e  p re sen t th is  course m ust include th e  genera l m ethods of in s truc tion  
and d iscip line from  m e  ru ra l school th rough  th e  h igh school. A rrange­
m ents have been m ade w ith  th e  school au th o rities  of M issoula by w hich 
s tu d en ts  in  th is  course w ill spend severa l hours each w eek in  th e  city 
schools, and, in  som e cases m ay be afforded opportun ity  for p rac tice  teach ­
ing. Second Sem ester. M. W. F. 11:30.
III. STUDY O F CHILDREN.—An investiga tion  of th e  developm ent 
of th e  indiv idual from  b ir th  to  m atu rity , w ith  special reference  to  m eans 
and m ethods of education. T he m ateria l for such a  course is now 
abundan t. A know ledge of th e  h is to ry  of th e  race  is no t m ore essen tia l 
in  u n d ers tand ing  political and social conditions th an  is th e  know ledge 
of th e  h is to ry  of th e  indiv idual’s developm ent in  und ers tan d in g  educa­
tional theo ry  and practice. Open to  teac h e rs  and pa ren ts , and  to  s tu ­
den ts  who have had  th e  equ ivalen t of C ourses I and II in  psychology. 
F ir s t  S em ester T. Th. a t  4.
IV. HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING AND M ANA GEM EN T—F o r stu ­
den ts who a re  p reparing  them selves especially  to  teach  in  h igh  schools. 
A tten tion  will be g iven to  the  follow ing topics. R elation  of secondary  
schools to  h ig h er and lo w er schools. R ela tion  of th e  school to  th e  
com m unity. O rganization , D iscipline, C urriculum , School Sp irit, D evel­
opm ent of Self Control, Self D irection  and In itia tive . In terdependence 
of stud ies, A rrangem en t of Schedule, Specialization, A thletics, Social Life. 
Second S em ester, T. Th. a t  4.
V. EDUCATIONAL CLASSICS.—T he in tensive  study  of tw o or th ree  
g re a t books or p a rts  of books, se lected  from  th e  follow ing: P la to ’s R e­
public, C om enius’ O rbis P ic tus, L ocke’s T houghts concern ing  E ducation, 
R ousseau’s Em ile, P esta lozzi’s L eonard  and G ertrude, F roebel’s E ducation  
of Man, S pencer’s E ducation . M ust be preceded by C ourse I in  E duca­
tion. Second S em ester. T. Th. 11:30.
VI. SU PERV ISIO N.—A study  of th e  organ ization  and adm in is tra tion  
of v illage and c ity  school system s. F ir s t  S em ester. T. Th. 11: 30.
C O U R SES IN  P H IL O S O P H Y .
I. H ISTORY  OF G REEK  P H IL O SO PH Y —A genera l survey  of the 
in te llec tu a l w orld of th e  ancien ts, w ith  a  m ore carefu l study  of th e  sys­
tem s of P la to  and A ris to tle . F ir s t S em ester, M. W. F . H ours to be 
arranged .
II. H ISTORY  O F MODERN PH ILO SO PH Y .—E nough of M ediaeval 
th o u g h t w ill be review ed to  connect Course I w ith  m odern  view s. A tten ­
tion  w ill be g iven chiefly to  a few  g rea t th in k e rs  in  re c e n t tim es, such 
as D escartes, Hum e, K an t and Spencer. Second S em ester, M., W., F. 
H ours to  be arranged .
III. LOGIC.— Chiefly deductive. An e lem en tary  d rill in  th e  form s of 
reasoning. T his course m ay be elec ted  by second y ea r studen ts , b u t will 
no t be accepted  as p a r t  of requ ired  work. F ir s t Sem ester. T., Th. 8:30.
IV. ETH IC S.—T he theories of r ig h t conduct w ill be follow ed by dis­
cussions of th e ir  app lication  to  daily  life. M any p rac tica l problem s will 
be investiga ted  by th e  s tu d en ts  and th e  re su lts  repo rted  to  th e  class. 
Second Sem ester. T. Th. 8:30.
v. COSMOLOGY—B rief ou tline study  of th e  m ost im p o rtan t theo ries 
regard ing  th e  o rig in  and developm ent of th e  w orld. Tw ice a  w eek 
first sem ester. H ours to  he agreed  upon.
VI. M E T A PH Y SIC S—An in troduction  to  th e  theo ries  of existence, 
of n a tu re  and  of know ledge. Tw ice a w eek. Second S em ester. H ours 
to he determ ined.
T he requ irem en ts in  th is  dep a rtm en t fo r th e  degree A. B. o r B. S. 
can be m e t by com pleting  th re e  hours w ork  in  Psychology I and tw o hours 
w ork in  Psychology II.
Department o f  English and Rhetoric.
I. ELEM EN TA RY  R H ETORIC.—O utlines of rhe to ric , w ith  exercises 
and them es. Required: of a ll firs t y e a r college s tuden ts, and is p re ­
requ isite  to  all o th e r courses in  E nglish . F ir s t  Sem ester. M., Tu., W., Th. 
9:30.
II. D ESCRIPTIO N  AND EX PO SITIO N.—C ritical study  of lite ra ry  
models. F req u en t w ritten  exercises. Second S em ester, Tu., Th. 9:30.
III. ARGUM ENTATION AND PERSU A SION .— Study of a rgum en ta­
tion  w ith  a view of th e  acquisition  of an  effective sty le  in debate . P rac ­
tice  in brief-w riting. One oration . Open to  a  lim ited  num ber of studen ts. 
F ir s t S em ester, Tu., Th. 11:30.
IV. NARRATION.—C ritical and  constructive  w ork in  short-s to ry  
w riting. Two-hour cred it. Second S em ester, M. 11:30.
V . V E R S I F I C A T I O N .— S t u d y  o f  t h e  f o r m s  o f  E n g l i s h  v e r s e .  T o p i c s  
a s s i g n e d  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  s t u d y  a n d  r e p o r t s .  F i r s t  S e m e s t e r ,  Tu., T h .  1:30.
VI. PR O SE.—Study of E ng lish  p rose sty le. T opics assigned  fo r in ­
dividual study  and  repo rts . Second S em ester, Tu., Th. 1:30.
VII. OLD ENG LISH.— Selections in  prose. E lem en ts  of h is to rica l 
E nglish  g ram m ar. B rief h is to ry  of th e  E ng lish  language. O pen to  s tu ­
den ts w ho have had  one sem este r of G erm an. F ir s t  S em ester, Tu., Th. 
8:30.
VIII. MIDDLE ENG LISH.—Selections from  C haucer’s C an terbury  
Tales. Second Sem ester, Tu., Th. 8:30.
X . B A L L A D S .— Selections from  early  E ng lish  popular poetry . Sec­
ond S em ester, Tu., Th. 2:30.
XII. T H E SIS.—By special perm ission  a  s tu d en t m ay un d ertak e  a 
piece of re sea rch  work, th e  re su lts  of w hich shall be em bodied in  a  thesis. 
Two-hour cred it. Second S em ester, M. 2:30.
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Department o f  Literature.
C O U R SES IN  L IT E R A T U R E .
I. W R IT ER S OF T H E  ELIZA BETH AN  PERIOD.—T his course is the  
study  of Spenser, M arlowe, and Bacon.
A brief h is to ry  of th e  p re-S hakespearean  d ram a in  lectu res .
R epo rts on W oodbridge’s “T echnique of th e  D ram a.” O pen to  all 
s tuden ts. F ir s t  S em ester. Rec., T., Th. 9:30.
II. SH A K ESPEA REA N  DRAMA.—Special p rep ara tio n  for th is  course 
is gained by th e  study  of Course I. T he c ritica l study  of e igh t plays, 
so se lected  as to  illu s tra te  th e  au th o r’s range and th e  v a ria tions of his 
a r t  in  th e  successive periods of h is  life. Open to  s tu d en ts  who have 
com pleted C ourse I. Second S em ester. Rec., M., W., F ri. 9:30. Lib., 
T., Th.
III. EN G LISH  L ITER A TU R E OF T H E  E IG H T E EN T H  CENTURY. 
—L ectu res  and w ritten  papers. Special a tten tio n  will be g iven to  th e  
w orks of Pope, G oldsm ith, Gray, A ddison and Swift. T ex t Book, G osse’s 
“H isto ry  of th e  E ig h teen th  C entury  L ite ra tu re .” O pen to a ll studen ts. 
F ir s t  S em ester. Rec., T., Th. 1:30.
IV. ENG LISH  L ITER A TU R E OF T H E  N IN E T E E N T H  CENTURY.— 
P rose—C arlyle, George E liot, A rnold, Lam b, and R uskin. L ectu res on 
th e  l i te ra tu re  of th e  n in e teen th  century . Open to  a ll s tuden ts . Second 
S em ester. Rec., T., Th. 1:30. Lib., M., W., F.
V. T H E  ROMANTIC M O V EM EN T—The course begins w ith  the 
study  of th e  orig ins and th e  p rogress of th e  m ovem ent in  th e  e igh teen th  
cen tu ry , but p a rticu la r a tten tion , is paid to  th e  period  beg inn ing  w ith  the 
“L yrica l B a llad s” (1798) and ending w ith  th e  death  of Scott. W ords­
w orth , Coleridge, B yron, Shelly, K ea ts  and S cott a re  studied  in  rep resen ­
ta tiv e  selections. Open to  advanced studen ts. F ir s t S em ester. Rec., 
M., W., F . 8:30. Lib., T., Th.
VI. TENNYSON AND BROW NING.—T he c ritica l study  of selections 
from  T ennyson  and B row ning, com paring th e  style, philosophical ideas 
and theo ries  of th e  au thors. Open to  advanced studen ts. Second Se­
m este r. Rec., M., W., F. 8:30.
VII. AMERICAN LITER A TU R E.—A survey  of A m erican lite ra ry  
h is to ry  and th e  d iscussion of no tab le  w orks in  prose. Open to  all s tu ­
dents. F ir s t  Sem ester. Rec., M., W., F . 11:30. Lib., T., Th.
VIII. AMERICAN L IT E R A T U R E — Selections from  th e  verse  of the 
g re a te s t A m erican  poets. Open to  all s tuden ts. Second S em ester. Rec., 
T., Th. 11:30.
IX. T H E  EXTEND ED  AND CRITICAL STUDY OF T H E  POEM S OF 
BROW NING.— G raduate  Course.
X. Some departm en t, sub jec t or figure in  lite ra tu re  w ill be selected 
as th e  basis of th e  w ork of th is course. G raduate  Course.
N ote.—R heto ric  I is p re requ isite  to  th e  w ork in  th is  departm en t.
Department o f  Elocution.
T his departm ent offers an opportunity  for culture invaluable 
to all students in the U niversity . I t  combines the study  of the 
best lite ratu re w ith the a rt of in terpre tation  and expression. I t  
gives the student, control of his own pow ers and gives him  easy, 
simple, and effective delivery.
Courses I and I I  are required of all students except those in 
the School of Engineering.
Course I.—ELEM EN TS OF PRACTICAL E LO C U T IO N —P antom im ic 
action, rec ita tion , and oration . F ir s t  Sem ester. T., Th. 8:30.
Course II. PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.—R ecita tions from  classica l 
■writers, S hakespeare, T ennyson, B row ning and o thers. Second Sem ester. 
T., Th. 8:30.
C ourse III. PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.—P rogram  construction  and 
production. P rog ram  to consist of five o r m ore num bers from  varied  
sources or th e  w orks of sing le  w rite r.—3 hours.
Course IV. PROGRAM W ORK CONTINUED.—A tten tion  w ill he 
g iven to  a one them e program .— 2 hours.
Course V. ORATION AND DEBATE. T h is course is en tire ly  for the 
production of o ra tion  'Snd debate , w ith  special w ork in  ex tem poraneous 
speaking.— 2 hours per week.
C ourse VI. SIGHT READING. T his course is offered those  who 
w ish special w ork  in oral reading.—2 hours.
PREPA RATO RY  ELOCUTION.—T his course is offered to  p rep a ra ­
to ry  s tuden ts. T he w ork is su ited  to  th e  needs of s tu d en ts  in  th is  de­
partm en t.—2 hours.
Department of Latin and Greek.
G E N E R A L  IN F O R M A T IO N .
1. T he prim ary aims of this departm ent are the acquisition 
of such a m astery of the languages as to enable the student to 
read them  w ith some degree of facility, to read the g reatest pos­
sible am ount of the best Greek and Rom an literature , and to 
make the w ork subservient to general culture in the English lan­
guage and literature.
T he scope of this departm ent is conceived to include, no t only 
the study  of the language and literature of the ancient Greeks 
and Rom ans, as narrow ly defined, bu t also some atten tion  to 
all phases of their civilizations. W ith o u t this broader view, 
some of the m ost im portant results of classical studies cannot be 
attained. F or this reason, the study  of the arts, institu tions and 
life of the Greeks and Rom ans will be given due prom inence, and 
provision has been m ade for this p art of the work.
2. In  the required courses, the study  of gram m ar will be pur­
sued in connection w ith the reading, not as an end in itself, but 
as a means of intelligently  reading the language, w ith  or w ithout 
translation. T he more system atic and scientific study of gram ­
m ar will be provided for in elective courses.
3. In  connection w ith the prose reading, exercises in w riting  
L atin  and Greek will be used. T he tra in ing  in syn tax  will be 
largely given in connecton w ith  this work.
4. T here will be alm ost daily practice in reading and tran s­
lating  at sight, generally  from th a t portion of the tex t assigned 
for the next day’s reading.
5. “B ennett’s L atin  G ram m ar” and “H adley-A llen’s Greek 
G ram m ar” will be used for the ordinary  cUss room work. Edi­
tions of the tex ts will be chosen as far as possible from those 
w hich have references to these gram m ars. S tudents are advised 
to bring  w ith them  any Latin  and Greek tex t books they  may 
have, bu t no t to  purchase books before definite directions are 
given. T he m ost essential aids for study, such as maps, charts, 
and w orks of reference, are provided by the U niversity.
6. T he w ork of the college courses outlined below will be ad­
vanced as fast as it seems practicable to advance the require­
m ents of admission, and should not be regarded as presenting the 
ultim ate standard  or ideal.
This departm ent is supplied w ith a set of K iepert’s Classical 
M aps; w ith Cybulski’s colored wall charts, and a carefully chosen 
selection of lantern  slides and m ounted photographs for the il­
lustration of Greek and Rom an A rchaeology and P rivate  Life.
The L ibrary  is well equipped w ith the m ost im portan t and 
essential w orks of reference for this departm ent.
C O U R SES IN  L A T IN .
I. V ERG IL’S ABNEID.—F irs t th re e  books. E lem ents of Prosody. 
5 hours. 10:30.
II. VERG IL’S AENEID.—Books IV., V., and VI.— 5 hours, 10:30.
III. HORACE.— Selected  odes. F ir s t  ha lf of Sem ester. 5 hours. 
8:30.
IV. LIVY AND TACITUS.—Selections.— Second h a lf of S em ester. 
5 hours. 8:30.
V. PLA U TU S.—F irs t  Sem ester. T., Th. 11:30.
VI. TER EN C E.— Second Sem ester. T., Th. 11:30.
VII. PR IV A TE L IF E  OF T H E  ROMANS.—D escrip tive ; no know l­
edge of L a tin  requ ired  fo r th is  course; open to  a ll s tuden ts . M., W., F . 
1:30.
T his course is given in th e  Second S em ester and should be preceded 
by the  course in  G reek life.
CO U R SES IN  G R E E K .
I. A FIR ST  G REEK  BOOK.—E lem ents of G reek g ram m ar.— 5.
II. F IR ST  BOOK OF ANABASIS.— S ight reading, w riting  G reek; 
study of g ram m ar in  connection  w ith  th e  read ing  and w riting .—5.
III. ANABASIS CONTINUED.— Sight read ing , w ritin g  Greek, g ram ­
m ar w ith  top ical outline.— 5.
IV. HOM ER’S ILIAD.—Selections.—5.
HERODOTUS AND THUCYDIDES.— Second half, selections.
( V7' ) D EM O STH EN ES.—Second half, selections. ( '  '
H ER O D O TU S AND T1IUCYDTDES.— Second half,-selections.
VI. PLATO.—F irs t half, selections.— 5.
VII. G REEK  DRAMATISTS.—O ne play  of each from  A eschylus, 
Sophocles and E urip ides, selections from  A ristophanes.— 5.
VIII. PRIV A TE L IF E  OF GREEKS.—D escrip tive ; no know ledge of 
G reek requ ired  for th is  course, open to  all s tu d en ts ; given in  F ir s t  Sem es­
ter.—M., VV, F. 1:30.
Department of Modern Languages.
G E N E R A L  IN F O R M A T IO N .
T he aim of the beginning year of the M odern Language 
Courses is to give the studen t a thorough knowledge of gram ­
m ar; to  th is is added reading of easy prose; this is followed in 
the second year w ith syn tax  and interm ediate readings, the tran s­
lation of scientific (biological, chemical, and technical m ono­
g raphs). W ritin g  short essays in the languages will be required 
during  the year, and some conversation will be given. In  the 
th ird  year, w hich is elective, m ore difficult readers will be used, 
such as “F au st” or “W allenste in” in G erm an; “E sther, A thalie,” 
Moliere, in French, and Cervantes in Spanish.
D uring  the th ird  year conversation and com position will be 
made one of the chief aims of instruction. E x trac ts  from mod­
e rn  authors will be read, and the study  of the literatures will be 
m ade a special topic.
T ests will be given in the different elapses from time to time. 
Elective classes will be organized only upon application of three 
or more students for the work.
GERM AN.
A course of th re e  years h as  been planned.
D uring C ourses I and II, B ecker’s G erm an G ram m ar w ill he used 
and  first read e r follow ed by P e te r  Schlem il, W ilhelm  Tell, B e rn h a rd t’s 
Com position, drei K leine L ustsp iele . M., T., W., Th., F . 8:30.
C ourses III and IV. C ontinuation  of C ourses I and II.—M., W., F. 
11:30.
T he th ird  y ea r (C ourses V and VI) w ill be devoted to  a  study  of the 
classics, som e of S ch ille r’s and G oethe’s w orks, as S ch ille r’s B allads, 
G oethe’s F a u s t P a r t  I and scientific m onographs. T hese  la t te r  w ill be 
g iven to  those  s tu d en ts  tak in g  th e  scientific  course. E ssays w ill be re ­
quired  in  th e  various sub jec ts w hich s tuden ts  a re  pu rsu ing  such as 
chem ical, biological, etc. M., W., F. 1:30.
R e a d e rs :— M aria S tuart, M inna von B arnhelm , H eine’s P rose, Ekke- 
h a rt. S igh t R eaders: G erm an D aily L ife; G eschichten  von D eutschen
S taed ten , L eberech t H uenchen, etc.
FR E N C H .
C ourses I and II devoted to  th e  study  of F ra z e r  and S quair’s com­
p le te  F ren ch  course.
R eader: D audet tro is  contes m odernes, P our A pprendre a  Parler.
L a T ulipe N oire, L ’Abbe C onstantin , Colomba. M., T., W., Th., F. 9:30.
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C ourses III and IV consist of in te rm ed ia te  readings, sucli as Zola’s 
Debacle, H ugo’s H ernani. M., W., F . 10:30.
Courses V and VI (E lec tiv e)—w ill be devoted to  th e  study  of F rench  
classics and scientific w ritings and D uval’s H isto ire  de la  L ite ra tu re  
Francaise, S ouvestre’s TJn Philosophe sous les to its . S igh t re ad e rs : Les 
M iserables, N o tre  D am e de P aris .
S PA N IS H .
A th re e  y e a rs ’ e lec tive course w ill be  given, if called for. T he first 
year, o r C ourses I and II, w ill be ta k e n  up w ith  th e  study  of g ram m ar and 
easy read ings from  m odern  prose, followed by Courses III and IV 
which w ill be devoted to  read ings of S panish  C lassics and  L ite ra tu re . 
Syntax. E xerc ises in  com position and conversation  w ill be given. M., 
W., F. 2:30.
A th ird  year, Courses V and VI w ill be con tinuation  of C ourses III 
and IV. Com position and conversation . R ecita tions w ill be held in 
Spanish. R eaders: E l C apitan  V eneno—E l Si de las N inas. E x trac ts
from Don Quixote. H ours to be arranged .
Department of CHemistry.
T H E  C H E M IC A L  L A B O R A T O R IE S .
T he D epartm ent of Chem istry occupies m ost of the second 
floor of Science Hall, which contains eight rooms and a hall. The 
student laboratories, tw o in num ber, are on the north  side of the 
h a ll ; the lecture room, store room, and office and private labora­
tory  are on the south side. T he balance room, also used for a 
library and reading room, is at the end of the hall and opens into 
the quantitative laboratory.
Of the tw o laboratories, the larger is for the w ork in general 
chem istry and qualitative analysis. T his is fitted w ith  tw o rows 
of desks, underneath  which are arranged the draw ers, fo rty  in 
num ber for the studen ts’ apparatus. Each desk is provided w ith  
a w ater faucet over a sink, w ith taps for w ater on the desk, and 
tips for gas. T he laboratory  will accom m odate th irty -tw o  s tu ­
dents in all, w ith a maxim um  num ber of sixteen in one section. 
Each studen t is given a full set of apparatus. Each desk is 
locked by a single padlock.
T he reagents are stored in large glass-stoppered, tabulated  
bottles, in one corner of the room. T he ventilation for the 
laboratory is procured through five hoods, each connected w ith  a
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separate steam -heated flue. W ate r and gas are brough t into 
each hood.
T he quantitative laboratory will accom m odate sixteen students 
a t once. T his room has northern  and w estern exposures, and is 
therefore well lighted. T he arrangem ent of hoods and flues is 
the same as in the o ther laboratory. E ight separate draw ers or 
closets, all locked by one padlock, are given each student. This 
insures perfect safety for the m any pieces of apparatus and solu­
tions in use. T he desks are all fitted w ith stationary  iron stands, 
of the universal type, which allows the desk to be used in all of 
the m any ways necessary for analytical work. Each desk has 
also an iron plate heated by  gas burners. T he gas is furnished 
to the student either by the ordinary gas tip, w ith rubber connec­
tion, or by a stationary  sw inging gas jet, fitted w ith a Bunsen 
burner. W ate r is brought to each desk in taps, and to the sinks 
in the usual manner. Brass suction pum ps are attached to the 
latter, and a good suction obtained for filtration processes. The 
reagents are provided at each desk and in more complete sets in 
a suitable case in one corner. T he sets of apparatus issued to 
each studen t are very complete and consist of beakers, flasks, 
crucibles, burettes, pipettes, bottles, etc.
In the balance and reading room are two Becker balances, sen­
sitive to .2 mg., for the beginners in quantitative analysis. 
Shelves are fastened to the solid wall, and independent of the 
floor, for four balances.
The D epartm ent L ibrary, placed in th is room, is under the 
direction of the General L ib rary  and subject to such restrictions 
as will insure the safety of the books. I t  contains over 200 vol­
um es in English and German, including D am m er and Beilstein, 
dealing w ith  analytical, inorganic, physical, organic and indus­
trial chem istry, and toxicology, and a complete set of the 
Zeitschrift fuer A nalytische Chemie.
T he following chemical journals are kept on file:
Am erican Chemical Journal, Journal of the Am erican Chemical 
Society, T he A nalyst, Journal of the Chemical Society, Che- 
misches C entral-B latt, Zeitschrift fur Anorjgani'sche Chemie, 
Zeitschrift fur Analytische Chemie.
T he lecture room, on the south side of the hall will seat forty 
persons, and is provided w ith the usual accom m odations for 
tak ing  notes from lectures. The lecture table, 4x14 feet, is pro­
vided w ith  w ater and gas for lecture experim ents.
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The private laboratory  and office is a well-lighted room, 12x17 
feet in size, located in the corner of the building. I t  opens into 
the lecture room and into the store room. I t  is provided w ith  a 
laboratory desk, a hood, and is supplied w ith w ater and gas. A11 
accurate analytical balance and a first class assay balance, sensi­
tive to 1-200 m illigram  are used for the m ost accurate determ ina­
tions.
The store room adjoins the office, and opens also into the lec­
ture room. S tudents can obtain m aterial from this room  through 
a small w indow  opening into the hall. In th is w ay the room is 
easy of access to the students when w orking in the laboratories. 
The store room contains, besides shelves and cases for storage, 
a desk provided w ith  gas, w ater and suction. T his is used for 
preparation work and is a g reat convenience. V entilation is 
secured by m eans of a hood of ample size. T he laboratories and 
rooms are all lighted by electricity, or by gas light from W els- 
bach burners.
Distilled w ater is made in a block tin still, placed in the attic 
above the laboratory, and is conducted to the large laboratory 
through block tin pipe. I h e  still is connected w ith  the steam  
heating system  and is so arranged th a t it is impossible for any 
solid or o ther foreign substance to  pass from the system  into the 
condenser. T he w ater is collected in a 20-gallon stone reservoir, 
thence conducted to the rooms below. The still is so connected 
as to require no attention, as it is connected w ith an overflow 
into the  sewer. On the whole, this p lant is a model of its  kind 
for small laboratories.
1 he &as is made from gasoline by means of a m achine from 
the D etro it Gas M achine Co., of D etroit, Mich. The capacity of 
the carburetter is 465 gallons of gasoline, and is ample for all 
uses of the present laboratories connected w ith it. T he p lant is 
provided w ith a com bination mixer, furnished by this company, 
which is believed to be a valuable ad junct to the machine. 
A SSA Y LA B O R A TO R Y .
The A ssay L aboratory  is fitted w ith a large tw o muffle brick 
furnace, a Cary com bination gasoline furnace, and a B row n’s 
portable furnace, a cupel machine, rock crushers and other neces­
sary apparatus. The assay balance, made by W m . A insw orth of 
Denver, is sensitive to 1-200 milligram.
C O U R SES IN  C H E M IST R Y .
The courses in chem istry cover the field of pure chem istry, and
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are also designed for those who expect to engage in technical 
work.
As an introduction to  all courses in this subject, a course in 
General Chem istry, extending over tw o sem esters is given. This 
is presented by recitations, lectures and laboratory  work, and is 
required of all students in the U niversity. I t  should be taken in 
the F reshm an year. In  this years’ w ork students gain a clear 
conception of chemical elem ents, chemical changes, and the phil­
osophy of C hem istry in general— principles too often indistinctly 
learned, bu t absolutely essential for all fu ture w ork in this 
Science. The student will be expected to do a large am ount of 
quantitative work in connection w ith the laboratory  course.
One-half year in Q ualitative A nalysis follows this work. I t  is 
tau g h t by lectures and recitations, bu t the larger proportion of 
the studen t’s tim e is spent in the laboratory. I t  is expected that 
another sem ester will be devoted to Q uantita tive Analysis which 
involves the principles of analysis by both gravim etric and volu­
m etric m ethods.
These tw o years of work should be considered as essential for 
all o ther w ork in C hem istry and for advanced w ork in M ineral­
ogy. I t  is recom m ended th a t A ssaying be no t taken up until 
afte r this am ount of w ork has been finished, although only the 
firs t th ree sem esters of work are required.
Advanced courses in Chem istry are taken up a t the studen t’s 
option. A course in  O rganic C hem istry involving lectures and 
laboratory  w ork on the chem istry of th e  com pounds of carbon is 
offered for those students fitted for the work.
T he course in Physical C hem istry should be taken by all stu ­
dents specializing in either Physics or Chem istry. I t  is of great 
value to  students of Philosophy.
C H E M IS T R Y  AS A P R O F E S S IO N .
T here is a large demand in M ontana for Chem ists who have a  
thorough m astery  of their profession. T he principal lines of 
w ork open to  professional chem ists a r e :
I. T each ing  in  colleges and secondary  schools.
II. As chem ists and assay e rs  for sm elters and mines.
III. O ther techn ica l w ork. T here  is a  stead ily  increasing  dem and 
fo r chem ists  in  m any industries, including iron  and stee l w orks, sugar 
refineries, color w orks, p rin t w orks, acid w orks, chem ical m anufactories, 
ra ilroads and all la rge  corporations. M anufacturing  chem istry  is a  fiel<I 
of g re a t profit, especially  to  those  who in troduce or develop new  industries.
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XV. A naly tical chem istry  and assaying. T here  is alw ays a  dem and 
jor chem ists w ho can give th e ir  w hole tim e  to  questions in  legal and 
technical chem istry . T he m ost profitable fields a re : Toxicology, m ining
chem istry, san ita ry  chem istry , in d u s tria l app lications and  physica l chem-
istry-
V. G overnm ent and s ta te  work. T he geological surveys, th e  P h il­
ippine service, boards of hea lth , ag ricu ltu ra l experim en t s ta tio n  and  o th e r 
governm ent in s titu tions, employ m any chem ists.
Ample apparatus is a t the disposal of the students (see equip­
m ent), and w ith  the fine laboratories every inducem ent is offered 
to students to  make them selves proficient in this in teresting  line 
of science.
C O U R SES IN  C H E M IST R Y .
I. GENERAL INORGANIC CHEM ISTRY.—Non-M etals.—R equired  of 
all studen ts. Open to a ll s tu d en ts  who have no en tran ce  conditions in
m athem atics. Two lec tu res  o r rec ita tio n s  per week. Two afternoons
of labora to ry  work. F our hours. F ir s t  Sem ester.
II. GENERAL INORGANIC CHEM ISTRY.—M etals.—A continuation  
of C ourse I. R equired  of all studen ts. F our hours. Second Sem ester.
III. QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS.—R equired  of a ll s tu d en ts  specializ­
ing in  chem istry , and m u s t be p receded by  C ourses I and II, or th e ir  equiv- 
len t in som e labo ra to ry  of acknow ledged standing.
Two lec tu res  and tw o or th re e  afternoons of labo ra to ry  work.
F our o r five hours first Sem ester.
I l l  (b ). ADVANCED QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS.—A continuation  
of Course III. R equired  of m ining and chem istry  students.
F our o r five hours, Second Sem ester.
IV. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS.—In troducto ry ; m ust be preceded 
by C ourses I, II and III (a ) . T he princip les of g rav im etric  and vo lum etric  
analysis a re  p resen ted  in th is  course. R equired of all s tuden ts 'spec ia liz - 
ing in  C hem istry, M ineralogy and A ssaying. F our afternoons of labo­
ra to ry  work, w ith  exp lana to ry  lec tu res . F our hours. E ith e r Sem ester.
V (a). DRY A SSA Y IN G —M ust be preceded by C ourses I and II and 
if possib le by III (a) and IV. S tuden ts specializing in chem istry  and as­
saying w ill n o t be p erm itted  to  ta k e  th is  course un less p receded by 
Course II and M ineralogy and  acom panied or p receded by C ourse III. 
Includes labo ra to ry  w ork in  g rind ing  and sam pling ores, and th e  fire assay  
for gold, silver, lead  and  copper, and the  bullion assay. D eterm inations 
involving volum etric  m ethods, o r th e  so-called w et m ethods, w ill be given 
as p a rt of C ourses IV, V or VI, depending upon th e  needs of th e  s tuden t.
L ec tu res  on occurences of ores, m ethods of sam pling and fluxing for 
th e  assays of all of th e  princ ipal m eta ls w ill be given. S tuden ts desiring  
to  specialize in  th is  w ork should precede th e  course by M ineralogy. R e­
quired of s tu d en ts  p reparing  for m ining. One lec tu re  and tw o afternoons. 
T h ree  hours. Second Sem ester.
V (b ). W E T  ASSAYING.—T his course is designed fo r those  w ho ex­
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pect to  becom e chem ists in  sm e lte rs  and fo r those  who a re  in te re sted  in 
m ining work. T hree  afternoons. E ith e r Sem ester.
VI. M INERAL ANALYSIS.—System atic .— Q uan tita tive  analysis cf 
rep resen ta tiv e  m inerals. R equired  of all s tu d en ts  specializing in  chem ­
istry . F our afternoons. E ith e r Sem ester.
VII. ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY.—L ectu res and rec ita tions on th e  chem ­
is try  of th e  com pounds of carbon, including th e  fa tty  and th e  arom atic 
series. T he aim  of th e  course w ill be to  tak e  up very  tho roughly  the 
sim pler com pounds, going w ith  g re a t de ta il in to  a study  of th e  re la tion ­
sh ips and ch a rac te ris tic  reac tions of th e  d ifferent c lasses of o rgan ic  com­
pounds. N oyes’ O rganic C hem istry  is used as a  te x t and R ich te r’s or 
B ern s te in ’s O rganic C hem istry  w ill be used  as a reference  book. M ust 
be follow ed by C ourse VIII.
P re req u is ite : G eneral C hem istry  and Q ualita tive A nalysis. (Given
in  1903-1904). Two hours. F ir s t  S em ester in  a lte rn a te  years.
VIII. ORGANIC CHEM ISTRY.—A con tinuation  of Course VII. 
(G iven in  1903-1904). Two hours. Second Sem ester, in  a lte rn a te  years.
IX. ORGANIC PREPA RA TIO N S.—L abora to ry  work. Open in  con­
nection  w ith  C ourse VII to s tu d en ts  who have com pleted C ourse III. 
(G iven in  1903-1904). Two afternoons. F ir s t Sem ester, in  a lte rn a te  years.
X. ORGANIC PREPA RA TIO N S.—A continuation  of C ourse IX . 
O pen to  s tuden ts  who a re  tak in g  Course VIII. (Given in  1903-1904.)Two 
afternoons. Second Sem ester, in  a lte rn a te  years.
XI. PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY.—L ectu res, assigned  read ings and 
repo rts . Jo n es’ P hysica l C hem istry  is used  as a tex t. C ourse XI is 
n ecessa ry  for all s tuden ts  who w ish  to  acquire m ore th an  a  very  elem en­
ta ry  know ledge of chem istry . M ust be p receded by Courses I, II and Ixl, 
and by C ourses I and II in  physics. T h ree  hours. F ir s t  Sem ester, al­
te rn a te  years.
XII. PHYSICAL CHEM ISTRY.—A con tinuation  of C ourse XI. One 
and  tw o afternoons of labo ra to ry  work. T hree  hours. Second Sem ester.
XIII. ELECTRO-CHEM ISTRY.—T he theo ry  of e lec tro ly tic  dissocia­
tio n  and its  app lication  to sto rage  b a tte rie s  and p rim ary  cells. R equired 
of E ng ineering  s tuden ts. Two lec tu res and two afternoons of laboratory  
work.
XIV. FU ELS, AND T H E  METALLURGY OF IRON, ST EE L , COP­
P E R  AND LEAD.—L ectu res , assigned  read ing  and repo rts . Two lec tu res 
w ill be g iven per w eek, and each  s tu d en t w ill be expected to  hand  in  a 
p ap er on som e p rac tica l sub jec t a t  le a s t once a w eek. T h ree  hours. 
F ir s t  Sem ester, a lte rn a te  years.
XV. IN DU STRIAL CHEM ISTRY.—A con tinuation  of C ourse XII. 
W ill be g iven only w hen a  sufficient num ber of s tu d en ts  d esire  to con­
tin u e  th e  w ork th rough  tn is  Sem ester. Acid and a lkali m anufacturing , 
su g a r m aking  and refining, petro leum , etc. T horp ’s In d u stria l C hem istry 
is  u sed  in  re fe rence  book. T h ree  hours. Second S em ester, a lte rn a te  
years.
XVI. GAS ANALYSIS.—A sh o rt course in  the  techn ica l analysis of 
gases w ith  H em pel’s appara tus. One o r tw o afternoons. E ith e r S e m es te r .
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XVII. ORGANIC ANALYSIS.—Open to  s tu d en ts  w ho have com pleted 
Courses IV, VII, IX and X. Two afternoons. E ith e r Sem ester.
XVIII. INORGANIC PREPA RA TIO N S.—A labora to ry  course in  the  
p reparation  and purification  of inorganic com pounds. L engfeld’s Inorganic 
Chemical P rep a ra tio n s  w ill be used  as a tex t. Two or four afternoons. 
E ither Sem ester.
XIX. ADVANCED INORGANIC P R E PA R A T IO N S—A con tinuation  
of Course XVI. Two to  four afternoons. E ith e r Sem ester.
XX. PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEM ISTRY.—Including Toxicology. F ou r 
hours. F ir s t  Sem ester.
XXI. PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEM ISTRY.—F our hours. Second Se­
m ester.
XXII. SANITARY W A TER  A N A LY SIS—Two or four afternoons. 
E ith e r Sem ester.
XXIII. ANALYSIS O F M INERAL W A TERS.—F our afternoons. 
E ith e r Sem ester.
XXIV. PHOTOGRAPHY.—L ectu res on th e  C hem istry  of P hotog­
raphy fo r s tu d en ts  tak in g  th is course in th e  D epartm en t of Biology.
GRADUATE W O RK : M any of the  above courses a re  su itab le  for
G raduate W ork. C ourses VII to  XXIII, inclusive w ill be accepted  fo r ad­
vanced degrees w hen tak en  w ith  the  follow ing:
XXV. R E S E A R C H —Special problem s in  O rganic C hem istry, A na­
lytical C hem istry , W ate r A nalysis o r Toxicology. F o r G raduates or 
Fourth  Y ear s tuden ts. F our to  tw en ty  hours. B oth sem esters.
Department of Physics and Geology.
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  P H Y S IC A L  A PPA R A T U S.
The D epartm ent of Physics occupies one-half of the floor space 
on the ground floor of Science Hall. One lecture room  and one 
laboratory are provided, which adjoin each other and are used to 
supplem ent each o ther in m any ways. The lecture room has a 
seating capacity of fifty, w ith the usual arm -chairs for tak ing  lec­
ture notes. Provision is m ade for darkening the room by means 
of rolling shutters, which are easy of m anipulation and give a per­
fect exclusion of all light. A porte lum iere has been m ounted 
in a w indow of southern exposure to furnish illum ination in the 
daytim e. The Coult’s projection apparatus is used for projec­
tion, either by sunlight, electricity or by the  lime light.
The lecture room is provided w ith gas, w ater, and suction. 
T he laboratory  is a room 24 feet square, lighted by windows of 
eastern and southern exposure. I t  is provided w ith two rows
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of tables in which are forty-six lockers for studen ts’ apparatus. 
T w enty-four students can w ork in this laboratory  at one time. 
Each desk is provided w ith  gas from taps in the center of the 
table. W ate r is brought to the laboratory at tw o places, where 
sinks are placed conveniently.
T he apparatus is stored in cases, which line the sides of the 
laboratory  and lecture room, and can be draw n out by the student 
as needed. All of the m aterial necessary for a com plete course 
of elem entary physics, as outlined by the Science D epartm ent of 
the N ational Education Association, is now available for stu­
den ts’ use. Several pieces for advanced work are now on hand, 
as, m any forms of galvanom eters, A tw ood’s m achine for falling 
bodies, a 9” induction coil, a cylinder of liquid carbon dioxide, an 
excellent air pump, several X -ray tubes, a large Toepler-H oltz 
m achine, electric m otors, volt m eters, am m eters, M ichelson’s 
interferom eter, Y oung’s modulus, a wall ballistic pendulum , ac­
celeration apparatus, force table, inertia apparatus, harm onic mo­
tion apparatus, an excellent spectroscope, a 50-volt 4-ampere 
shunt w ound dynam o for m anual operation, heliostat w ith  clock 
m ovem ent and m any other useful pieces.
G EO L O G Y  A N D  M IN E R A L O G Y .
T he provisions made for laboratory  w ork in these subjects 
have been much increased during the last year. T he remodel­
ing of Science H all furnished tw o commodious and well lighted 
rooms, which have been thoroughly  equipped for w ork in M iner­
alogy, Lithology, General Geology, P etrography  and Paleon­
tology.
T he collections have been differentiated during the year into 
nine distinct collections, as fo llow s: 1. A complete set of min­
erals which is placed on exhibition in the M useum. 2. A dupli­
cate set of m inerals in cases in Science H all for class work in 
D eterm inative M ineralogy. 3. The collection of ores and 
m etallurgical products in the M useum for w ork in Economic 
Geology. 4. T he Invertebra te  Fossils in draw ers in the M u­
seum, labeled and recorded. 5. A set of type specimens of 
rocks, igneous, sedim entary and m etam orphic, in Science H all for 
class w ork in L ithology and Geology. 6. A  set of rock speci­
mens representing  the form ations of such parts of the S tate as 
have been exploited or studied. 7. One set of specimens to il­
lustra te  S tructu ral Geology and the various phenom ena of geo­
logical action as far as possible, also a set of F razer’s S tructural
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Geology including a large piece of colum nar basalt and several 
beautiful stalactites and stalagm ites. 8. One set of C rystal 
models of 108 fig u res; and one set of P reston ’s M odified Cellu­
loid Crystals for study in C rystallography. 9. C rosby’s set of 
150 Common Rocks and Rock-form ing M inerals for study in 
General Geology, w ith new  and beautiful Xls. and a complete 
set of Invertebra te  Fossils, according to Geological Ages. Also 
a like set from the U. S. Geological Survey, and a g reat m any 
fossils, rocks and m inerals from  the U niversity  Sum m er Geo­
logical Expedition. T he apparatus for field w ork in Geology 
consists of a Gurley geologist’s compass, and an aneroid ba­
rom eter reading to 16,000 feet, a 50-foot calibrated steel tape, 
draw ing instrum ents, a complete cam ping outfit for the sum ­
mer geological expeditions, a new and beautiful Petrographic 
microscope has recently been im ported from Germany, and to ­
gether w ith  a large collection of rock and m ineral slides the de­
partm ent is well equipped for w ork along this line.
C O U R SES IN  PH Y SIC S.
This subject is tau g h t by both lectures and laboratory  work. 
In the prepara to ry  courses the students perform  nearly all of 
the experim ents after having had the subject presented and ex­
plained to them  in the recitations.
For the advanced w ork the subject will be presented also by 
lectures and laboratory  work. In  th is w ay the illustra tive part 
of the subject is presented to the student by the lecturer, and the 
quantitative p art is done by the student himself. This arrange­
ment gives the greatest efficiency to  the departm ent, both for the 
student and the professor. T he equipm ent in the w ay of ap­
paratus is well arranged for both lecture experim ents and for 
physical m easurem ents, w hile the laboratories are equipped w ith 
the m odern forms of tables, as described under Equipm ent.
COURSE I. COLLEGE PH YSICS.—M echanics, Sound and  L ight. 
R equired of all s tuden ts  in  E ngineering , and in  Scientific Course. M ust 
be p receded by C ourses I and IT. P rep a ra to ry , o r th e ir  equivalents, and 
by M athem atics I and II. N ot open to  freshm en  excep t by special per­
m ission. S tuden ts conditioned in  th e  requ ired  M athem atics m ay no t 
tak e  th is  course. F our hours cred it, tw o lec tu res  and tw o labo ra to ry  
periods. C ourse beg ins in  F ir s t  sem ester. L ec tu res  accom panied by 
experim ents of illu s tra tiv e  ra th e r  th a n  q u an tita tiv e  natu re .
COURSE II. COLLEGE PH YSICS.—H eat, E lec tric ity  and M agnetism . 
Second sem ester. A con tinuation  of C ourse I, and cannot be tak en  inde­
pendently  of th a t  course. F o u r hours.
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COURSE III. ELECTRICA L M EA SU R E M E N T S—T estin g  of E lec­
tr ic a l In s trum en ts , and th e  determ ination  of various E lec trica l C onstants, 
etc. L ectu res and  L abo ra to ry  w ork. T h ree  hours. F ir s t  sem ester. 
R equired  of E ngineers.
COURSE IV. ADVANCED E X PER IM EN TA L PH YSICS.—H ours to 
be taken , optional w ith  th e  studen t, b u t no t less th a n  tw o hours m ay  be 
tak en . M ay be tak en  during  e ith e r or both  sem esters. M ust be p re ­
ceded by C ourses I an d  II.
COURSE V. LIGHT.—P rim arily  a  L abora to ry  Course. A few lec­
tu re s  w ill be g iven on th e  p a s t theo ries of ligh t and on m anipu lation  of 
ap p ara tu s . Two hours cred it. F ir s t o r second sem ester. M ust be p re­
ceded by C ourses I and II.
COURSE VI. HEA T.—A carefu l study  of th e  sub jec t of h e a t w ith 
both  lec tu res and labo ra to ry  w ork. M ay be .taken  e ith e r sem ester. Two 
hours cred it. M ust be preceded by C ourses I and II.
COURSE VII. SPECIA L PH YSICS.—W ork for th e  m ore advanced 
s tu d en ts  in  P hysics o r fo r those  desiring  to  specialize. T his m ust be pre­
ceded by C ourses I, II, V and VI. A L abora to ry  Course. M ay be taken  
e ith e r or both  sem esters.
C O U R SES IN  G EO L O G Y  A N D  M IN E R A L O G Y .
A t present this w ork is included in one D epartm ent and all 
courses offered are elective. T he subjects trea ted  will be gen­
eral w ork in M ineralogy and P etrography, and in D ynam ic Ge­
ology, and Physical Geography. Courses in Palaeontology and 
S tratigraphic Geology will be given and the subjects will receive 
trea tm ent as part of D ynam ic Geology. T his region offers un­
surpassed opportunities for study of the m any and varied pro­
cesses and geological changes and a w onderful diversity  of dif­
feren t geological form ations, while the S tate of M ontana and 
neighboring states are noted for the large num ber of crystallized 
m inerals found w ithin their borders. As these states are dis­
tinctively  m ining states, all m ust realize the im portance of a 
thorough knowledge of the principles of M ineralogy and Geology 
as applied to ores of economic im portance. Special atten tion  is 
given to Econom ic Geology after the students have prepared 
them selves in the fields of these tw o sciences.
T he subjects are taugh t by lectures and laboratory  work. For 
M ineralogy and Lithology, the laboratory w ork is the examina­
tion of the m inerals by megascopic and blow-pipe tests. For 
Geology the laboratory  work is applied as field w ork and excur­
sions to the different exposures of characteristic rocks, and to 
localities w here im portan t geological changes have taken place 
and left their trace.
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c o u r s e  I. GENERAL GEOLOGY.—T ex t book and lec tu res  accom ­
panied by field and labora to ry  work. F our hours d is tribu ted  betw een  
lectures and field w ork like course in  M ineralogy. E specia l a tten tio n  is 
given to  D ynam ic Geology, b u t P hysica l G eography is also fully trea ted . 
Open to  a ll college s tuden ts. F ir s t  sem ester.
COURSE II. HISTORICAL GEOLOGY.— C ontinuation  of C ourse I. 
In addition to  th e  reg u la r lec tu res  and field w ork  th e re  w ill be an  exam i­
nation of th e  m ost fam iliar fossils and m e dete rm ina tion  of 150 comm on 
rocks and m inerals. Second sem ester. F our hours.
COURSE III. MINERALOGY.—A study  of th e  m inera ls from  th e ir  
crystallographic  and chem ical p roperties. Sub jec t of C rystallography  
thoroughly review ed before th e  study  of m inera ls is tak en  up. M ust be 
preceded by C hem istry  I. S tuden ts deficient in  p rep a ra to ry  M athe­
m atics o r Physics m ay n o t tak e  th is  course. F our hours cred it. Two 
lectures o r rec ita tions, and two labo ra to ry  prac tices . T his la t te r  w ork 
will include an  in troduction  to  blow pipe analysis w hich will be studied  
during th e  la t te r  portion  of the  term .
COURSE IV. LITHOLOGY.—A study of rocks from  th e  physical and 
chemical p ropertie s w ithout th e  use of th e  m icroscope. P a rtic u la r  a tte n ­
tion is paid to  th e ir  m ineralogical com position. Should be preceded by 
Courses I and II. Second sem ester. F ou r hours cred it. Two Igctures 
and tw o labo ra to ry  practices.
COURSE V. ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.—D eals w ith  th e  m inerals of 
gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, zinc, antim ony, etc., w hich occur in 
quantities of econom ic im portance, m odes of occurence of sam e, and 
effect of d ifferen t gangues on value of ores. M ust be preceded by C ourses 
I  and II. F ir s t  sem ester. F our hours, lec tu re  and field work. T rips to  
mines and m ills w ill be expected. Should be preceded by C ourses I, II, 
III and IV.
COURSE VI. BLO W -PIPE ANALYSIS.—Second sem ester. A con­
tinuation  of w ork  in de term inative  m ineralogy. L abo ra to ry  w ork only. 
C redit one or tw o hours. M ust be preceded by C ourse III.
COURSE VII. PETRO GRA PHY .—T he m icroscopic study  of rocks 
and m inerals, to g e th e r w ith  th e ir  c lassification  and genera l derivation . 
Two or four hours cred it. F ir s t  and second sem ester.
COURSE VIII. ADVANCED GEOLOGY.—A m ore carefu l study  of 
th e  princip les of Geology. F ield  and  labo ra to ry  w ork and a thorough  
review of recen t geological lite ra tu re . M ust be preceded by C ourses I 
and II. Two o r four hours cred it. F ir s t o r second sem ester.
COURSE IX. IN V ERTEBRA TE PALEONTOLOGY.—A carefu l study  
of th e  in v e rteb ra te  fossils and th e ir  p lace in  th e  geological tim e scale. 
Special a tten tio n  w ill be paid to  M ontana fossils. L ectu res and L abora­
tory  work. Two or four hours cred it. F ir s t and  second sem ester. M ust 
be preceded by C ourses I and II.
COURSE X. SPECIAL W ORK.—F or s tu d en ts  desiring  to  specialize 
in Geology and M ineralogy. W ork  to  be ou tlined  upon application.
COURSE XI. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OR PHYSIOGRAPHY.—A 
study  of the  p rincipal physiographic fea tu res  of th e  ea rth , th e ir  origin,
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histo ry , etc. Illu stra ted  lec tu res , labo ra to ry  and field w ork. M ay be 
ta k e n  w ith  Course I. F ou r hours cred it. F ir s t  sem ester. T h is course 
is especially  adap ted  fo r those  desiring  to  teach  physical geography in 
th e  secondary  schools.
COURSE XII. ORES.—A qualita tive  and q uan tita tive  study  of the 
com m ercial o res of gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, etc., and  a  careful 
study  of vein form ations. M ay be tak en  w ith  C ourse V. M ust be pre­
ceded by C ourses I, II and III. F ou r hou rs credit. F ir s t  o r second 
sem ester.
COURSE XIII. ORGANIC E V O LU TIO N —T his course is given 
jo in tly  w ith  th e  D epartm en ts of Psychology and Biology. T he w ork in 
th is  d ep a rtm en t w ill be  for six  w eeks and w ill consist of illu s tra ted  lec­
tu re s  and read ing  along th e  lines of th e  in itia tion  and  evolution of the 
various fossil organ ic  types.
COURSE XIV. GRADUATE W ORK.—T he d epartm en t is especially 
equipped fo r advanced stu d en ts  in Geology and Paleontology. T he  s ta te  
h as m any unw orked geological fields, and by m eans of th e  sum m er geo­
logical expeditions m uch new  and valuab le  m a te ria l has been gathered. 
T h is m a te ria l includes rocks, m inerals, in v e rteb ra te  and v e rte b ra te  fos­
sils, from  alm ost all th e  geological periods, to g e th e r w ith  a  la rge  collec­
tion  of C retaceous and Cenozoic leaves, and offer m any problem s for 
o rig inal investigation .
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Department of Biolog'y.
G E N E R A L  S T A T E M E N T .
The Biological Laboratories are in U niversity  H all. On the 
first floor are tw o room s and the M useum. In  the basem ent, 
reached by a private stairw ay, are the dark room for photogra­
phy, a store room, and tw o rooms for laboratory. Across the 
hall is another room, 24x30, used as an unpacking room and room 
for general work, and used conjointly by the departm ents of B i­
ology and Geology.
On the  first floor, the first door to the righ t as one enters from 
the front, opens into the Biological Lecture Room. T his room 
contains seats for 20, besides laboratory  desks for advanced s tu ­
dents. I t  contains one large case for chemicals, one large case 
for apparatus, a hood case for fumes, a small storage case, and 
a sink w ith water.
The room adjoining is used for beginning laboratory  w ork, and 
contains sixteen tables, besides a large case for m aterial, a m icro­
scope case, a sink w ith four com partm ents, and a case containing 
a skeleton.
The tables are of a special pattern , and are adm irably adapted 
to the work. T hey  are 28 inches high, 48 inches long, 28 inches 
wide. Each table contains on either side tw o draw ers and a 
space below w ith a door. T he draw ers are locked by a wooden 
bar, and the door has a com bination lock. One lock, therefore, 
locks th ree com partm ents. T he tops are of oak, inches thick. 
Each studen t w orks individually at a table and the tables are ju s t 
high enough to  perm it the use of a microscope vertically w ithout 
discomfort. Each desk is fitted w ith gas, and when artificial 
light is needed the rooms are well lighted by incandescents. T he 
paraffine baths are kept in the fume hood, and by therm ostats 
may be kept a t constant tem perature n igh t and day.
The microscope case is w orthy  of notice. T his contains th irty - 
five com partm ents, each locked w ith  a com bination lock. Each 
microscope is placed in a com partm ent and locked up. W hen 
the students are assigned a microscope they  are given the com­
bination, and they  alone have access to the instrum ent. In  this 
way in ju ry  to  the instrum ents is easily traced to the proper 
source.
T he large sink is in four com partm ents, each w ith  an overflow. 
Living m aterial can thus be kept at all times.
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The dark room for photography is nine feet square, contains 
a long table w ith sink, has w ater, gas and electric light. There 
are shelves and racks for storage of negatives, plates and other 
m aterial.
A t the foot of the stairw ay, in the basement, a room tw enty  by 
tw enty-four is used as a work room and laboratory. In this 
room is a small case for storage, a fume hood, several tables, and 
shelves. T his room was used during the past year for bacteri­
ology. The basem ent rooms are light, dry and airy, and as pleas­
an t as any room s in the building.
A djoining the preceding room is another room, filled with 
desks and cases, and used by advanced students. T his room ac­
com m odates six students, has three large cases for storage, and 
is light, dry and commodious.
Across the hall is a large basem ent room, fitted w ith shelves. 
I his room is used for unpacking, for storage, for cleaning up 
specimens, etc. I t  is used conjointly by the departm ents of 
Biology and Geology. I t  is fitted w ith  shelves and cases, and is 
filled w ith m aterial which has been collected and for which there 
is no place in the Museum.
E Q U IP M E N T .
T he microscopical equipm ent is as follow s: There are two
compound microscopes by Leitz. One of these microscopes is 
the best made by th is firm, and has the following accessories: 
Three eye pieces, a series of five objectives, one being a one- 
tw elfth  oil im mersion. I t  has also a revolving stage, w ith sub­
stage condenser after Abbe, and w ith the iris diaphragm . I t  has 
eye and stage m icrom eters and accessory Nicol prism s for polari­
zation, and also a cam era lucida after Abbe. T he other Leitz 
instrum ent has tw o eye pieces and three objectives, and will 
take the accessory apparatus m entioned under the preceding. By 
this sam e m aker there is a dissecting microscope w ith lenses 
and camera lucida.
T here are eighteen microscopes by the Bausch and Lomb Opti­
cal Company. Five of these are fitted w ith substage condensers 
for illum ination. T hey  are all provided w ith tw o-thirds and one- 
sixth objectives and double nose piece. T here are tw o dissect­
ing m icroscopes made by the same firm, w ith lenses.
In addition to the. microscopes as previously described there 
is a ba tte ry  of extra objectives, tw o inch, one inch, one-half inch, 
one-fourth inch, one-eighth inch, one-tenth inch, and two one-
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t w e l f t h  inch oil im mersion. T his gives a wide range of w ork, 
a n d  is sufficient for m ost fields of work.
The additional microscopic and other accessory apparatus is 
as fo llow s:
A pair of balances; a M iller paraffine bath and a Naples w ater 
bath, each w ith th e rm o sta t; an adjustable draw ing board for 
camera lu c id a ; an incubator, w ith therm ostat, for use in bacteri­
ology and em bryology; a Castle sterilizer and a hot air sterilizer; 
a Minot m icro tom e; a student m icro tom e; three Abbe cam era 
lucidas ; a Thom a haem acytom eter for counting blood corpuscles ; 
a centrifuge apparatus for analysis of blood, milk, wine, and for 
determ ination of quantity  in lacustrine investigations; a me­
chanical stage for searching slides for m inute objects; W olfhen- 
gel’s counting apparatus for bacteria. A  filar m icrom eter eye­
piece for m easurem ent of m inute objects, as bacteria and blood 
corpuscles; tw o cases for storing  microscopic slides, containing 
nearljr 1,500 slides; the usual hardw are and glassw are constantly  
used in all biological work.
An im portan t p art of the equipm ent of the departm ent is a 
good collection of necessary chemicals, stains, and reagents for 
general histological- and physiological study. T his includes a 
series of chemicals representing m ost of the organic compounds 
of the hum an body, for elem entary and advanced physiology. 
There is a large series of stains, dyes, oils, and fixatives, im ported 
from Germany, made by Gruebler & Co. This collection is 
complete enough to perm it extensive study and research in ani­
mal and vegetable histology.
The w orking m aterial in photography is as fo llow s: A n­
thony’s copying reducing and enlarging camera, w ith  acces­
sories for m aking  lantern transparencies; a Litez vertical cam era 
for photo-m icrography; a set of lenses for general photography, 
Bausch & Lom b O ptical Com pany’s Set D, consisting of three 
anastigm at lenses, one of focus 9 inches,  one of focus 
inches, one of focus 14 inches ; these m ay be used separately or in 
any com bination of two, m aking thus the equivalent of six lenses ; 
this set is provided w ith  diaphragm  shutter, ray filter, fitted in 
case ; the ou tfit is one of the best on the m arket, and its field of 
usefulness is very  g re a t ; a Folm er & Schw ing cam era box for 
preceding lenses, 6^2x8Yi, w ith double holders, and kits for 18 
plates, and capable of tak ing  sizes 6^2x83/2, 5x7, and 4x5; it 
has 26 inch bellows, and is fitted w ith carry ing  case, especially
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adapted to  outdoor w ork ; a stand for use in horizontal and 
vertical w ork in d o o rs; a focal plane shutter.
F or projection the departm ent has a stereopticon, used con­
jo in tly  w ith  the departm ents of Geology and A rt. T he lantern 
has both electric and vapor attachm ents for illum inant, and ac­
cessories for use of microscopical slides and live anim als in water. 
T here is a series of several hundred lantern slides, made largely 
from original negatives. M any of these are colored. T he stock 
of negatives now num bers several thousand, and includes much 
valuable m aterial. Each year the stock of negatives and 
slides is m aterially  increased, and a t the present w riting  there is 
a very creditable accum ulation.
W O R K IN G  M A T E R IA L .
F o r w orking m aterial there is a collection of alcoholic verte­
b ra tes and invertebrates, land, fresh w ater and m arine, made by 
purchase and collecting; more than  fifteen hundred skins, of 
several hundred species, of N orth  A m erican b ird s ; specimens 
representing  several hundred species of N orth  Am erican shells; a 
collection of hundreds of m ounted and unm ounted in sec ts ; an 
herbarium  of several thousand species of phan ero g ram s; a col­
lection of fish es ; a series of about tw o thousand m ounted slides; 
a large am ount of w orking m aterial from the state, collected by 
the departm ent, by the Biological Station, and received through 
donations.
O w ing to the fact th a t the departm ent has been organized but 
a few years the am ount of w orking m aterial has of necessity been 
developed from a very small beginning. There is now on hand 
enough m aterial for original investigations in several fields. The 
collection of M ontana lepidoptera has been arranged, spread, and 
labelled, a to tal of about 3,500 specimens. T he arrangem ent' of 
the dragon flies has also been completed. T here is yet much 
m aterial to  be w orked out, w ithin the ability  of undergraduate 
students, and to  which they  will be directed as speedily as pos­
sible. T he collections of w orking m aterial are being constantly 
augm ented. In  addition to  those m entioned under the head 
M useum  there is a good series of m arine alcoholics, containing 
both  vertebrates and invertebrates, and a good collection of alco­
holics from this region. F o r com parison in elem entary work 
there is a collection of several thousand m ounted slides, addi­
tions being constantly  made. T he U niversity  is situated  under 
th e  shadow  of Mt. Sentinel, a ltitude 6,000 feet, is w ith in  a short
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d is ta n ce  of M issoula River, is bu t a few miles from the B itter- 
R o o t River, and is in the famous M issoula Valley, an agricultural 
region of g rea t fertility. A few miles aw ay Mt. Lo Lo rises to 
an altitude of 9,500 ft. T he opportunities botanically and zoo­
logically are excellent.
The m aterial w hich has accum ulated from the Biological S ta­
tion and the collecting trips taken during the past several sum ­
mers is deposited in the U niversity , and affords excellent m a­
terial for original investigations. T he m aterial includes several 
thousand-specim ens of plants, a large series of land shells, a large 
collection of entom ostraca, a collection of insects, and m any 
fishes. Some of these have been worked upon by students, 
others aw ait study. T he collections are being constantly  aug­
mented, and the sum m er w ork at F la thead  Lake makes possible 
the study of original problem s in the field.
P L A N  O F  W O R K .
The aim of the departm ent is to  bring  the student into direct 
contact w ith  the tru th s  of nature. T o do this there are lectures 
and recitations to  give broad and general views, while in the 
laboratory each studen t is tau g h t to get the facts for him self first 
hand. T he rich new field in w hich the U niversity  is located 
gives students good opportun ity  for work.
It is the intention of the S tate Board of E ducation to m ake the 
work of the U niversity  as nearly  free to  residents of the S tate 
of M ontana as possible. In  carry ing out this generous plan there 
are no laboratory  fees. T he students m ake a deposit to  cover 
breakage only. A t the close of the  sem ester the balance is re­
turned.
To carry  on the w ork of the departm ent a knowledge of L atin  
or Greek will be found of g reat advantage. In  all courses an 
ability to  draw  well free hand is anticipated, while a knowledge 
of German and French is very  desirable, and for research w ork 
indispensable.
In  all laboratory  w ork of the departm ent the students work 
individually a t separate tables. Each studen t is supplied w ith 
microscope, glassw are, and necessary apparatus, the m aterial 
being kept in the draw er space of the table. T he m aterial is 
charged to  the student and he is held accountable for it. A t the 
close of the sem ester when the m aterial is returned, in good 
order, he is credited w ith  the am ount returned. E very  facility 
is offered students for successful w ork in the courses outlined.
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CO U R SES O F  STU D Y .
T his departm ent offers elem entary w ork in general Biology 
looking tow ard a specialization either in B otany or Zoology with 
advanced w ork in some lines in either of these tw o subjects.
T he following courses are offered for the year 1905-1906: for 
the  year of required B iology the  students may take Courses I and 
II, or V  and V I.
COURSE I. GENERAL BIOLOGY.—An in troduction  to  th e  study  of 
liv ing  th ings. I t  is designed to  illu s tra te  by th e  study  of a  few  organ­
ism s th e  fundam enta l s tru c tu re  and p ropertie s of liv ing m atte r . A series 
of anim al and vegetab le  form s is stud ied  in  th e  labo ra to ry  to  harm onize 
w ith  rec ita tions. Two lec tu res  and five hours of labo ra to ry  p e r week.
T he s tu d en ts  have  each  a m icroscope and all necessary  m ate ria l for 
w ork. T he d issections include A moeba, Param ecium , H aem atococcus, 
D iatom , V orticella, H ydroid, A urelia, M ucor, Penicillium , Y east, E a rth ­
w orm , S tarfish , L obster, Dogfish. E ach  s tu d en t p repared  and m ounted 
a  se rie s  of about seventy-five slides and  w as tau g h t to  im bed in  paraffine 
and use  th e  m icrotom e. To aid in  th e  w ork  re fe rence  w as m ade to  such 
w orks as M arshall and H u rs t’s Zoology, Dodge’s E lem en tary  Biology, 
C olton’s Zoology, H uxley and M artin ’s Biology, H ow es’ A tlas of Biology, 
etc.
A ccura te  draw ings a re  required , w hich a re  handed  in  from  tim e  to 
tim e  fo r inspection . T his course is  requ ired  of all s tuden ts. F ir s t Se­
m este r. L ec tu re  a t  10:30 T uesday  and T hursday , labo ra to ry  from  1:30 to 
4, tw o afternoons p e r week.
COURSE II. GENERAL BIOLOGY— C ontinuation  of C ourse I, and 
n ecessary  fo r th e  com pletion of th e  w ork  th e re in  indicated . Second se­
m este r. F ou r hours cred it. L ec tu re  and labo ra to ry  a t  sam e hours as 
C ourse I.
COURSE III. IN V ER TEB R A TE ZOOLOGY.—A g enera l course  in  the 
m orphology and classification  of In v erteb ra tes . L abo ra to ry  and C lass 
W ork. D issection  of typ ica l in v e rteb ra te s , such as G ran tia , Leucosolenia, 
M etridium , P ennaria , C am panularia, Sea U rchin , Sea-Cucum ber, S tarfish, 
Squid, L obster, E arthw orm , N ereis, Phascolosom a, K ing Crab, Clam, 
and  Insects. In  th is  a s  in  o th er w ork  in  th e  departm en t, a ccu ra te  draw ing 
is  requ ired . A t th e  close of th e  S em ester a  th es is  is p resen ted  w ritten  
on som e topic in  connection  w ith  th e  w ork. D uring th e  study  constan t 
re fe ren ce  is m ade to  such w orks as P ackard , C laus and Sedgwick, Hux­
ley and  Lang. T he d issections a re  from  th e  lis t  of labo ra to ry  books re­
fe rred  to  u nder C ourse I, w ith  o thers. A portion  of th e  tim e  is devoted 
to  labo ra to ry  technique, and  each  s tu d en t m ounts a  series of slides from 
som e of th e  specim ens as th e  w ork  progresses.
L ec tu res  o r rec ita tio n s occur tw ice a  week. In  th e  la t te r  W eysse’s 
Zoology is  ta k e n  as a  basis  for study. F ir s t  S em ester. F ou r hours 
cred it. E lective. L ec tu res  o r rec ita tio n s a t  8:30 M onday and  W ednesday. 
L abora to ry , five hours, a t  tim es to  be arranged .
COURSE IV. A CONTINUATION O F COURSE III.— V erteb ra te
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Zoology. T he d issections include B alanoglossus, A m phioxus, T rout, F rog, 
Cat, etc. Second sem ester. E lective. L ec tu res  and labo ra to ry  a t  sam e 
hours as in  C ourse III.
COURSE V. BOTANY.—In th is  course th e  p lan  is to  give an  in te lli­
gen t idea of th e  scope of m odern  B otany. R ecita tion  tw ice and  labora­
tory  p rac tice  five ho u rs  per week. C oulter’s P la n t S tru c tu res  w as used 
during th e  p a s t year, w ith  re fe ren ce  to  o th e r w orks on th e  sub ject. In  
addition to  th e  g enera l exercises as g iven in  th e  te x t th e  s tu d e n t s tud ies 
such types as Spirogyra, D iatom s, Protococcus, M ucor, A garicus, M oss 
and F ern , and a  flow ering p lant, u sing  such labo ra to ry  guides as A rthur, 
B arnes and  C oulter’s P la n t D issection, D odge’s E lem en ta ry  Biology, H ux­
ley’s Biology, e tc. E ach  s tu d en t is supplied w ith  a  m icroscope and  a ll 
n ecessary  reag en ts , is tau g h t to  use th e  cam era  lucida and m easure  w ith  
a m icrom eter scale, and to  p rep are  m ate ria l fo r th e  m icrotom e. F ir^ t 
sem ester. F o u r hou rs cred it. R ecita tions and lab o ra to ry  a t  hours to  be 
arranged.
COURSE VI. SYSTEM ATIC BOTANY.—To be preceded by C ourse 
Y. T he reg ion  n e a r th e  U n ivers ity  has a  rich  flora, of g re a t bo tan ical 
in terest. T he valley  h as an  a ltitu d e  of 3,225 fee t above th e  sea, and 
plan ts m ay  be had  from  th is  he igh t to  9,500 feet, th e  he ig h t of Mt. Lo Lo 
some m iles d is tan t.
The U n iversity  herbarium  con ta ins over a thousand  species of Mon­
tan a  p lants. T he spring  of th e  y ea r is th e  season  fo r collecting  a t  low 
altitudes. D uring th e  la s t six  w eeks of th e  school y ear th e  valley  and 
m ountain  sides a re  a garden  of flowers, so ab u n d an t th a t  b its  of color 
may be d istingu ished  fo r severa l m iles. T he field is new, th e  m ateria l 
abundant and th e  opportun ity  fo r sa tisfac to ry  w ork exceptionally  good.
L abo ra to ry  and field work, w ith  lec tu res o r rec ita tions. Second 
sem ester. F our hours credit. R ec ita tions and labo ra to ry  a t  hours to  be 
arranged.
COURSE VII. PHOTOGRAPHY.—R ecognizing th e  fa c t th a t  photog­
raphy  is  such an  invaluab le  aid  in  all scientific study  th e  w ork  h e re  g iven 
has been outlined. T hose tak in g  i t  w ill b e  in s tru c ted  in  th e  d ifferent 
sty les of p la tes, th e  use  of color screens o r filters, and in  th e  technique 
of developing, p rin tin g  and toning. I t  is very  desirab le  th a t  s tuden ts  
tak ing  th e  course  possess an  in s trum en t, as th e  labo ra to ry  m a te ria l 
is in  a lm ost co n stan t use. D uring th is  course s tu d en ts  w ill fu rn ish  th e ir  
own plates. P rep a ra to ry  P hysics is  requ ired  of s tu d en ts  tak in g  th is  
course.
The course w ill consist of one lec tu re  and  one labo ra to ry  p rac tice  
per week. T he professor of chem istry  w ill g ive severa l lec tu res  on th e  
chem istry  of developm ent, and th e  chem istry  involved in  p rin tin g  and 
toning. E lective, tw o hou rs cred it, f irs t sem ester. L ec tu re  o r rec ita tio n  
F riday  a t  9:30, labo ra to ry  F rid ay  afternoon.
COURSE VIII. A CONTINUATION OF COURSE VII.—D evoted to  
th e  p rac tica l u se  of th e  cam era  in scientific w ork. In s tru c tio n  is given 
in  m aking  lan te rn  slides, tran sp a ren c ies  and brom ide en largem en ts. N eg­
atives a re  m ade of scientific  ob jects and groups of objects. C opies of im ­
p o rtan t photographs w ill be m ade. Photom icrography  w ill be  a  prom i­
n e n t fea tu re . E lective, second sem ester, F riday  a t  9:30, w ith  four 
hou rs of labo ra to ry  a t  hours to be arranged .
COURSE IX. ORGANIC EVOLUTION.—T his course is  given con­
jo in tly  by th e  d epartm en ts  of Biology, Geology and Psychology, and will 
consist of a  se ries  of lec tu res  accom panied by lib ra ry  re fe rences for 
read ing . T hose en te rin g  th e  class w ill be expected to  have  had  a  year 
in  Biology. E lective, firs t sem ester, M onday and F rid ay  a t  11:30.
COURSE X. HUMAN ANATOMY.—An advanced subject, fo r m atu re  
s tuden ts , and dem anding a  good foundation  in  Zoology, C hem istry , and 
M icroscopical Technique. T he labo ra to ry  w ork w ill include a  study  of 
th e  various o rgan ic  com pounds of th e  body, experim en ts w ith  th e  sam e, 
various e lec trica l experim ents on nerves and m uscle, an  exam ination  and 
study  of the  various com plex o rgans of th e  body, w ith  m icroscopical p re­
para tions.
R ecita tion , lec tu re  and laboratory , second sem ester.
COURSE XI BACTERIOLOGY.—T his course is sim ilar to  th a t 
ou tlined  in  K an th ack  and D rysdale’s book. T here  is g iven m ethods of 
inoculation, of stain ing , counting, m easuring  and pho tographing  bacteria . 
In s tru c tio n  is given in  p rep ara tio n  of m ateria l, in  steriliza tion , etc. Some 
tim e  w ill be devoted to  exam ination  of d ifferent substances and products 
fo r bac te ria . F ir s t sem ester. T h ree  hours cred it. T uesday  a t  8:30, 
labo ra to ry  tw o afternoons.
COURSE XII. ENTOMOLOGY.—A course in  sy s tem atic  entom ology; 
a study  of th e  anatom y and m orphology of insects, followed by system atic  
study  of th e  d ifferen t o rder and fam ilies, w ith  u se  of keys fo r de term ina­
tion  of species. C om stock’s In sec t L ife is th e  basis for th e  specific de te r­
m inations. Special a tten tio n  is g iven to  in ju rious in sects, w ith  m eans 
em ployed for th e ir  control. T h ree  or four hou rs cred it. Second sem ester. 
E lective. T uesday  and  T hu rsday  a t  8:30, labo ra to ry  a t  hours to  be 
arranged .
COURSES X III and XIV. RESEA RCH  W ORIC—U nder th is  heading 
add itional study  along biological lines w ill be outlined fo r s tu d en ts  desir­
in g  it, considering  bo th  th e  dem ands of th e  s tu d en ts  and th e  capacity  
o f th e  d ep a rtm en t fo r ca rry in g  on th e  w ork. Special sub jec ts w ill be 
assigned  under th e  follow ing heads: E ntom ology or o rnithology w ith in
ce rta in  lim its ; physiology w ith  special re fe ren ce  to  th e  h isto logy  of the 
hum an  body; o r investiga tion  on lim ited  groups of an im als o r p lants. 
T hose en te rin g  th is  w ork m u s t have finished four of th e  p reced ing  courses, 
and  m ust have  a  read ing  know ledge of F ren ch  and G erm an. L aboratory  
w ork, te n  hours per w eek  for fou r hours cred it, o r tw elve and one-half 
hou rs fo r five hours cred it, w ith  w ork  m  Sem inary. Only s tu d en ts  of 
special fitness w ill be adm itted . T hey w ill be encouraged to  ta k e  up 
som e of th e  problem s w hich th e  new  field of w ork  abou t th e  U niversity  
p resen ts , and  • w ill be  offered every  fac ility  w hich  th e  labo ra to ry  can 
afford, and  w ill be given free  u se  of th e  m a te ria l collected from  th e  region. 
One day each  w eek  w ill be devoted to  rep o rts  on read ing  of c u rre n t m aga­
zines, one to  d iscussion  of th e  w ork in  progress. M agazine read ing  a t 
9:30 T uesday. Sem inary  9:30 T hursday . L abora to ry  a t  hours to  be ar­
ranged.
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COURSE XV. EMBRYOLOGY.—Devoted la rge ly  to  th e  stu d y  of th e  
chick, w ork ing  ou t th e  various stages of developm ent. O ther s tud ies  w ill 
be in troduced so fa r  as possible. T he course w ill consis t of labora to ry  
and lib ra ry  w ork, w ith  occasional rec ita tio n s o r lectu res .
Second sem ester, elective, four to  six  hours cred it. H ours to  be 
arranged.
G R A D U A T E  C O U RSES.
G raduate  s tuden ts  applying fo r w ork  w ill be g iven every  fac ility  for 
study. Indiv idual w ork  w ill be outlined, considering  th e  fac ilities of th e  
departm en t and  th e  previous w ork  of th e  applican t. P rob lem s in  v a ria ­
tion, ecology and histo logy a re  read ily  found, and cand ida tes w ill be  en ­
couraged to  pu rsue  s tud ies for w hich they  a re  fitted  and fo r w hich they  
have preference.
B IO L O G IC A L  S T A T IO N .
In  addition  to  th e  courses h e re  offered s tu d en ts  a re  re fe rred  to  th e  
descrip tion  of th e  w ork  of th e  B iological S tation , ca rried  on u n d er th e  
direction of th e  P ro fesso r of Biology. T he  courses of sum m er w ork  are  
open to  all who m ay choose to  a ttend , and c red it on th e  U n ivers ity  record  
is given for th e  am ount of w ork sa tisfac to rily  com pleted during  th e  sum ­
mer.
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Department of Mathematics.
All students are required to take one course in M athem atics. 
S tudents in Scientific Course m ust take Courses I  and II . In 
addition to these, students in Engineering Course are required to 
take Courses II I ,  IV  and V. S tudents in Classical Course or 
the  C ourse in L etters m ay choose between Courses I and II.
Courses no t required are open to  all students as electives, but 
m ust be taken in the order prescribed under Courses in M athe­
matics.
C O U R SE S IN  M A T H E M A T IC S.
I. TRIG O N O M ETRY —F ir s t  and  second S em esters , T., F . 11:30.
II. H IG H ER  ALGEBRA.—R atio ; P ropo rtion ; V aria tion ; B inom inal 
T heorem ; A rithm etic , G eom etric, and H arm onic P rog ressions; P erm u ta­
tions and C om binations; U ndeterm ined  Co-efficients; Sum m ation of 
S eries; H igher E quations. Second Sem ester, M., T., W., Th. 9:30.
III. ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY.—F irs t  Sem ester, M., T., W., Th., 
F . 10:30. M ust be preceded  by C ourses I and II.
IV. D IFFE R E N TIA L  AND INTEGRAL CALCULUS.—Second Sem es­
te r , M., T., W., Th., F . 10:30. W hen requ ired , m u s t be preceded  by 
C ourses I, II  and  III. If elected, m ay be tak en  a f te r  C ourses I and II.
V. D IFFE R E N T IA L  AND INTEGRAL CA LCU LU S—F ir s t  Sem ester, 
M.,W., F . 9:30. M ust be p receded by C ourse IV.
VI. ELEC TIV E GEOMETRY.—D evoted en tire ly  to  o rig inal work. 
E ith e r sem ester. 1. M ay be ta k e n  by any  one w ho h as passed  th e  en­
tran ce  requ irem en ts in  M athem atics.
VII. ELEC TIV E GEOMETRY.—D evoted en tire ly  to  o rig inal work. 
E ith e r  sem ester. 1. M ust be preceded by  C ourse VI or its  equivalent.
VIII. THEORY OF EQUATIONS.—Second S em ester. 3.
IX. ASTRONOMY.—F ir s t  Sem ester, M onday and T hursday , 11:30. 
In  addition  to  rec ita tions, one labo ra to ry  period p e r w eek is required. 
E lem en ta ry  course. M ust be preceded by Course I.
X. ADVANCED ANALYTIC GEOMETRY.—Second S em ester, M., 
Th. 11:30. M ust be preceded by  C ourses III, IV and V.
XI. HISTORY O F MATHEMATICS.—F ir s t  S em ester, M., Th. 9:30. 
M ust be  p receded by C ourses III and IV.
F o r w ork in Surveying and D ifferential E quations see School of 
M echanical E ngineering.
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Department of Free-Hand Drawing.
This departm ent occupies a large and well lighted studio on 
the th ird  floor of U niversity  H all. I t  is well equipped w ith  geo­
m etric solids, casts, and still life for beginning work, w hile fruit, 
flowers, and the draped model are furnished for m ore advanced 
study. F ive hundred foreign photographs and a num ber of 
slides of famous w orks of a rt form illustra tive m aterial in the 
history of art. T he departm ent shares w ith the departm ents of 
Biology and Geology a sciopticon th a t has both  vapor and 
electrical attachm ents. T he library  is well supplied w ith  stand­
ard books on art, thus affording excellent reference m aterial.
T he arrangem ent of the courses follows the general trend  of 
the best a rt schools. Care is taken th a t the w ork does no t be­
come narrow  and mechanical, the desire being to atta in  freedom 
and breadth  of understanding and execution.
P reparato ry  w ork, the equivalent of tw o and a half hours, once 
a  week, for tw o years, is required of all students desiring col­
legiate courses in draw ing and painting. These courses are 
given as free electives and the student m ay devote from tw o and 
a half to  five hours per week, and will be given credit according 
to  the  tim e spent. I t  is the desire to  afford as much freedom  in 
the exercise of individual taste  as is consistent w ith  thorough 
work. B ut it is expected th a t all who undertake these courses 
will w ish to study  progressively and system atically.
A choice of four lines of w ork is offered, black-and-w hite work, 
w ater color painting, oil painting, and design.
A  deposit of $2.50 per sem ester is required in order to  cover 
the cost of certain  m aterial furnished by the departm ent.
T hree courses are offered in the H isto ry  of A rt. Course XV . is 
devoted to  the H isto ry  of A rchitecture, Course X V I. takes up the 
H isto ry  of Sculpture, while Course X V II. deals w ith  the H isto ry  
of Painting. The w ork consists of recitations from the tex t­
book and of lectures, frequently  illustra ted  w ith  the sciopticon. 
L antern  slides, photographs, and reference books furnish ade­
quate illustra tive and research m aterial. T he study  of the H is­
to ry  of A rt is conducive to  culture and refinem ent. I t  gives an 
understanding  of the em otional and spiritual life of man.
A  course in A rtistic  A natom y is offered and will be found 
profitable, and even necessary to the student who intends to  p u r­
sue the study of Art.
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C O U R SES IN  D R A W IN G  A N D  P A IN T IN G ,
COURSE I. BLACK AND W H IT E  W ORK. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in  charcoal from  full leng th  cast.
2. D raw ing in pen and ink  and w ash  from  still life.
3. Composition.
COURSE II. BLACK AND W H IT E  W ORK. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in charcoal from  full leng th  cast.
2. Q uick sketch ing  from  th e  draped model.
3. Out-door sketching.
4. M em ory sketching.
COURSE III. BLACK AND W H IT E  WORK. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in  charcoal from  draped  model.
2. Q uick ske tch ing  from  m odel and in terio rs.
3. N ew spaper illu stra tion .
COURSE IY. BLACK AND W H IT E  WORK. E lec tive  2.
1. W ork from  draped  m odel and in te rio r in  any  medium .
2. D raw ing from  landscape and s tre e t  scenes.
3. C ostum e S tudies.
4. M agazine illu s tra tion .
COURSE V. W A TER  COLOR PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. P a in tin g  from  still life.
2. P a in tin g  from  flowers.
3. P a in tin g  from  fru it.
COURSE VI. W A TER  COLOR PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. P a in tin g  from  flowers and s till life.
2. Out-door sketching.
3. Composition.
COURSE VII. W A TER  COLOR PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in  charcoal from  full leng th  cast.
2. P a in tin g  from  draped model.
3. P a in tin g  from  landscape.
4. P oste rs .
COURSE VIII. W A TER  COLOR PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in charcoal from  hum an head.
2. P a in tin g  from  hum an  head.
3. P a in tin g  from  landscape.
4. P a in tin g  from  draped m odel and in terio rs.
5. C ostum e Study.
COURSE IX. OIL PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. P a in tin g  from  still life.
2. P a in tin g  from  fru it and  still life.
COURSE X. OIL PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. P a in tin g  of flowers and still life.
2. S ketch ing  and pain ting  from  landscape.
3. Composition.
COURSE XI. OIL PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in  charcoal from  full leng th  cast.
2. P a in tin g  from  draped  model.
3. P a in tin g  from  landscape.
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COURSE XII. OIL PAINTING. E lective. 2.
1. D raw ing in  charcoal from  th e  hum an  head.
2. P a in tin g  from  th e  hum an  head.
3. P a in tin g  from  landscape.
4 . P a in tin g  from  m odel and in terio rs.
5. C ostum e Study.
COURSE XIII. DESIGN. E lective. 2.
1. P rincip les of design.
2. L ettering .
3. P a tte rn s .
4. Book covers.
COURSE XIV. A PPLIED  DESIGN. E lective. 2.
1. P rinc ip les  of design.
2. D esign variously  applied.
3. D esigning in  lea ther.
C O U R SE  IN  T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  A R T.
COURSE I. HISTORY  OF PAINTING. E lective. 2. 
COURSE II. HISTORY OF A RCH ITECTURE. E lective. 2. 
COURSE III. HISTORY OF SCU LPTU RE. E lective. 2.
C O U R SE  IN  A R T IS T IC  A N A TO M Y .
COURSE I. A RTISTIC ANATOMY. E lective. 2.
School of Mechanical Engineering.
T he School of M echanical E ngineering has been especially de­
signed to m eet the grow ing demand in the S tate of M ontana for 
b right energetic young engineers to  cope w ith the vast problem s 
which m ust be solved before the unlim ited resources of the state 
can be fully developed. T o this end the E ngineering L abora­
tories have been designed to offer facilities for tests and experi­
mental inquiry, such as ( i )  subm itting  to actual test, and verify­
ing directly, principles developed in the lectu re-room ; (2) build­
ing and testing  m achinery designed by the studen ts; (3) investi­
gating  such subjects and engineering problem s as are calculated 
to im part tra in in g  in m ethods of investigation, and to yield re­
sults, which m ay prove of value in engineering science; (4) as­
certaining the character and proper trea tm ent of m aterials, and 
acquiring fam iliarity  w ith  the appliances and processes necessary 
for the construction of designs. O pportun ity  is afforded the 
student to  acquire skill in the w orking of m etals by  hand and 
m achine tools, in w ood-turning, planing, and carpentry, in 
m oulding and pattern-m aking, in forging and tem pering tools, 
These processes are well illustrated  in the construction of m a­
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chines for experim ental work. A fter the student has become 
sufficiently acquainted w ith these processes, and is able to recog­
nize the differences in appliances and methods, visits of inspec­
tion  are m ade to m anufacturing establishm ents and pow er sta­
tions in the vicinity, in order to give him fam iliarity  w ith  en­
gineering operations on a large scale.
T h e  quarters in Science H all devoted to M echanical Engineer­
ing consist of the follow ing: M echanical draw ing room  and
office on the first floor of the tw o-story  front of the building; 
wood shop, m achine shop, forge shop and foundry, located in the 
tw o-sto ry  extension of the build ing; and the engine room, lo­
cated in the basem ent under th is extension.
T he draughting  tables are located in a well lighted room 23x34 
feet in size. T he office of the P rofessor of M echanical E ngineer­
ing is adjacent to it. Fourteen  draw ing tables furnish accom­
m odations for tw enty-eight students. A library  of over two 
hundred volum es of standard  works, as well as a large num ber 
of engineering catalogues, pam phlets, etc., furnish the student 
w ith  valuable references.
Passing  from the hall of the front p a rt of the building into the 
tw o-story  extension above referred to, the wood, machine, forge 
shops, and foundry, occupy rooms, in the order m entioned. The 
wood shop is 30x40 in size, and is well lighted on both the north  
and south  sides. W ork  benches w ith  vises and tool cupboards, 
furnish accom m odation for ten students a t  bench work, while 
ten  lathes of 11-inch sw ing enable an equal num ber to engage in 
wood turning. T here is also an excellent wood tu rn in g  lathe 
of 16-inch sw ing and 12-foot bed, w ith  double-ended spindle, for 
tu rn in g  large work. A double circular saw ing machine, w ith  
cross-cutting  and rip saws. A scroll saw, a wood trim m er and 
a grindstone com plete the equipm ent of this shop.
T he machine shop is adjacent to the wood shop. I t  is 30x27^ 
feet in size, and is lighted from both north  and south sides.
T he equipm ent comprises one 16-inch by  8-foot engine lathe, 
w ith  taper-tu rn ing  attachm ent, chuck, large and sm all face plates, 
a  32-inch sw ing drill press, a sensitive drill, a 16-inch stroke, 
shaper, a pow er hack saw, a w et em ery grinder, a double emery 
grinder, and benches w ith four m achinist’s vises.
The forge shop opens off the m achine shop. I t  is 30x30 feet 
in size. E igh t Buffalo down draft forges are placed in this shop, 
and a Buffalo com bination blow er and exhaust fan furnishes
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blast and carries off the smoke. T here is also a sm all portable 
forge w ith  blow er attached. A  com bination shearing and punch­
ing machine, and a com plete ou tfit of anvils, ham m ers, tongs, 
and other necessary tools, com plete the equipm ent of this shop.
The foundry also opens off the machine shop. I t  is a well 
lighted room, 30x30 feet. T he equipm ent consists of a No. o 
W hiting Cupola, a S tu rtevan t steel pressure blower, core oven, 
core m aking bench, and the small tools and supplies needed.
In the machine shop there is partitioned off a small tool room. 
Here are kept all the small tools, such as calipers, taps, scales, 
etc., for the m achine shop, and also m any tools for the wood shop. 
Also a complete stock of supplies, such as m achine and wood 
screws, sand paper, etc., is conveniently stored. A checking 
system enables the instructo r to give ou t these tools for s tu d en t’s 
use, w ithout danger of their being lost or mislaid.
I t  is the purpose of th is departm ent to  give the studen t a tho r­
ough tra in ing  in those branches of science th a t underlie the pro­
fession of M echanical Engineering, as well as technical instruc­
tion in the practical lines of shop practice, mechanical draw ing, 
and m achine design.
Below is given the special w ork required in th is departm ent. 
For the general work, and for the arrangem ent of the w ork ac­
cording to  years, see the Course of S tudy of the M echanical E n ­
gineering Course. T he hours per week given are the num ber 
of hours credit, each one of which requires one hour’s w ork in 
recitation or lecture, or tw o and one-half hours in laboratory, 
shop or draw ing room.
ST EA M  E N G IN E E R IN G .
A 50-horsepower A utom atic A tlas engine, located in the base­
ment, furnishes pow er for the  shops. T his engine is used for 
testing purposes by the students in steam  engineering. T he de­
partm ent is furnished w ith a P rony  brake, tw o im proved Crosby 
indicators w ith  a reducing wheel and also a pantagraph , one im ­
proved Crosby steam  gauge tester, speed counters and all neces­
sary  attachm ents for tak ing  power, steam  consum ption, etc.
E L E C T R IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G .
Equipm ent has been added during the year for those students 
who w ish to  specialize in Electrical Engineering. Belt-connected 
to the A tlas engine is a 125-light 6250-volt B rush A rc Machine. 
For a lternating  curren t w ork connections are made to the city 
supply circuit. T hrough the generosity  of the M issoula L ight &
Pow er Co. the  D epartm ent has been presented w ith m any forms 
of am m eters, voltm eters, w attm eters, etc., for electrical testing 
work.
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R IN G .
For those students who w ish to specialize in Civil Engineering 
w ork the departm ent is well supplied w ith an excellent surveying 
outfit, consisting of a transit, Y  level, compass, planim eters, solar 
attachm ents, leveling rods, chains, tapes, etc.
S H O P  W O R K .
Instruc tion  in shop w ork is given in the afternoon throughout 
the F reshm an and Sophomore years, and a half year in the 
Jun io r and Senior work. T here are three shop periods per week 
of tw o and one-half hours each.
I. FRESH M A N  SHOP W ORK.—D uring tlie  firs t sem este r a tten tion  
is  g iven to  acqu iring  a  know ledge of th e  use  and care  of tools in  this 
shop. A sy s tem atic  course of exerc ise  h as  heen  laid  o u t to  accom plish 
th is , involving th e  u se  of th e  tools a t th e  d isposal of th e  studen t. On the 
bench, th e  exercises in  ca rp en try  consist in  saw ing, planing, joining, 
splicing, m ortising , dovetailing  fram ing  and paneling. On th e  la th e  ex­
erc ises a re  given in  th e  tu rn in g  of cylinders, cones, heads, ogee curves, 
etc., and chucking  and face tu rn ing . T he la s t four w eeks of th is  sem ester 
w ill be devoted to p a tte rn  m aking.
In th e  second sem este r p a tte rn  m aking  is continued. T h is w ork con­
s is ts  in  m aking  p a tte rn s  of m achine p arts , and also core boxes fo r the 
sam e should th ey  be requ ired . T he m aking  of p a tte rn s  involves a 
know ledge of bo th  la th e  and ca rp en try  w ork and requ ires carefu l and 
accu ra te  w orkm anship . A portion  of th e  tim e in th is  sem este r is given 
to  m olding and casting . T h is w ork  is designed to  give a  g en era l knowl­
edge of foundry  prac tice , and includes m aking  of m olds in  g reen  sand, 
core  m aking, and charg ing  and o p era ting  th e  cupola furnace.
D uring p a r t  of each period lec tu res a re  g iven in  th e  use  and care  of 
tools, and in  th e  elem en ts of wood construction . L ectu res a re  also given 
on th e  elem en ts of p a tte rn  m aking, followed by a descrip tion  of a varie ty  
of rep re sen ta tiv e  p ieces of p a tte rn  construction .
Seven and one-half hours th roughou t th e  y ea r; 3 u n its  per h a lf year. 
P rescrib ed  F reshm an  year.
II. SOPHOM ORE SH OP W ORK.—M olding and castin g  is continued 
fo r th e  f irs t six w eeks, and is followed by tw elve w eeks of iron  and steel 
forging. E xerc ises in  d raw ing  out, upsetting , w elding, punching, and 
form ing, a re  followed by a  course in stee l w orking and th e  forging and 
tem pering  of tools.
T he la t te r  p a rt of the  sem este r’s w ork is in  th e  m achine shop. The 
w ork consists  first, of exercises in  vice w ork, involving p rac tice  in  th e  use 
of ham m er and cold chisel, file and sc rap e r; and second, of exercises de­
signed to  give p rac tice  in th e  w orking of th e  various m achine tools. The 
p re lim inary  exercises a re  follow ed by w ork on com plete m achines.
P a r t  of each  period is tak en  up in  lec tu res  on th e  use  of tools such as 
{jammers, cold ch isels and files. T he engine la th e  and  o th e r m achine 
tools a re  described, and  various shop processes and opera tions a re  given, 
the purpose being  to  give th e  s tu d en t such  know ledge of shop p rac tice  as 
would be m ost likely  to  be usefu l in  h is  fu tu re  work.
Seven and one-half hours second sem este r; 3 u n its  per ha lf year, 
p rescribed  Sophom ore year. P re-requ isite  C ourse X.
III. JU N IO R  AND SENIOR SH OP W ORK.—D uring th e  Ju n io r y ea r 
a n d  first sem este r of th e  Senior years , m achine p rac tice  is continued. 
A dditional p rac tice  is  g iven in  th e  use  of la th e , shaper, and  o th e r m achine 
tools. V arious m achines designed by th e  s tu d en ts  w ill be built.
F ive  ho u rs  th roughou t th e  y ea r; 2 u n its  p e r h a lf year. P rescrib ed  
jun io r and Senior years.
D R A W IN G .
I. IN STRU M EN TA L DRAWING.—In s tru m en ta l draw ing, solving of 
geom etrical problem s, cross-hatching, line shading, d raw ing  from  copy, 
and o rthograph ic  projection . In  th e  second sem este r d raw ings to  scale 
are m ade of sim ple m achines and m achine parts.
F ive hours th roughou t y ea r; 2 un its. P rescribed , F resh m an  year.
IA. ELEM EN TA RY  F R E E  HAND DRAWING.—D raw ing in  outline 
and ligh t shades from  geom etric  solids, fo r w hich see D epartm en t of 
Free H and D raw ing.
F ive hours th roughou t th e  yea r; 2 un its. P rescribed  F reshm an  year.
IIA. D ESC R IPTIV E GEOMETRY.—T he co rrec t rep resen ta tio n  of the  
point, line, p lane and solid space; sections and in te rsec tio n s of various 
geom etrical figures.
F ive hours firs t h a lf y ea r; 2 un its. P rescrib ed  Sophom ore year.
IIB. D ESC R IPTIV E GEOMETRY.— Shades and shadow s, isom etric  
projection.
F ive hours second h a lf year. P rescrib ed  Sophom ore year. P re ­
requisite  C ourse 2A.
III. M ECHANICAL DRAWING.—D raw ing of sim ple m achine p a rts  
complete se ts  of w orking draw ings a re  m ade of ex is ting  m achines. T he 
necessary  ske tches and m easurem en ts a re  firs t m ade of ex is ting  m achines, 
thus gain ing  add itional tra in in g  in  free-hand draw ing, and  from  these  
sketches th e  finished draw ing is m ade.
F ive  hours second h a lf year. P rescribed  Sophom ore year. P re ­
requisite  C ourse I.
IV. MACHINE DESIGN.—E lem en tary  M achine D esign. T h is  w ork 
consists of th e  designing of such  e lem en tary  m achine p a r ts  as fasten ings, 
riveted  jo in ts , keys, jou rnals, bearings, etc. B oth ra tio n a l i and  em­
pirical fo rm ulas a re  used, and stan d ard  au th o ritie s  a re  consulted.
F ive hou rs firs t ha lf year. P rescrib ed  Ju n io r year. P re-requ isite  
Courses I and III.
V. STEAM  EN G IN E DESIGN.— C ontinuation  of C ourse IV. In  th e  
la tte r  p a r t of th e  y ear th e  w ork  in  steam  engine design is com m enced. A 
series of ideal ind ica to r d iagram s a re  draw n so as to  give d iag ram s of 
actual force tran sm itted  to  crosshead  and c ran k  pin.
F ive  hou rs second h a lf yea r; 2 un its . P re-requ isite  C ourse IV.
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VI. GRAPHIC ST A JIC S.—G eneral theo ry  of graphic  s ta tic s  w ith  ap­
plications. G raphical analysis of s tre sse s  in  E ng ineering  struc tu res, 
and  includes th e  designing of eng ineering  s tru c tu re s , such as roof-trusses, 
bridges, etc.
F ive  hours f irs t ha lf year; 2 un its. P re-requ isite  C ourse II.
VII. ELECTRICA L DESIGN.—T his w ork  consists in  th e  design 
of sim ple p a rts  in  e lec trica l m achinery .
One hour lecture , 3 hours draw ing; 2 units.
M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G .
I. ANALYTICAL MECHANICS.—T he m athem atica l tre a tm e n t of 
th e  im p o rtan t p rincip les of dynam ics and s ta tics , fu lly  illu s tra ted  by prob­
lem s and applications. H osk ins’ A nalytical M echanics is used.
F o u r hours th roughou t th e  y ea r; 4 u n its  per ha lf year. P re-requisite . 
C ourses III and IV in M athem atics and C ourse I in  Physics.
II. HYDRODYNAMICS.—Investiga tion  of th e  ac tion  of forces produc­
ing  equilibrium  or m otion in  liquids; p ressu re , stab ility , flow, etc., as af­
fec ted  by gravity ,' in e rtia , o u te r and in n e r fric tion . G eneral th eo ry  and 
construction  of hydrau lic  m otors and pum ping m achinery .
T h ree  hours f irs t h a lf year. P rescrib ed  Senior year. P re-requ isite  
C ourse I.
III. HYDRAULICS AND HYDRAULIC MACHINERY.—D iscussion of 
such  m achines and  ap p ara tu s as o pera te  th rough  th e  agency of fluids, 
e ith e r in m odifying m otion o r tra n sm ittin g  power.
IVA. THERMODYNAMICS AND T H E  THEORY OF T H E  STEAM 
EN G IN E.—M echanical th eo ry  of heat, them odynam ics of gases and 
vapors, and th e  th eo ry  of th e  steam  engine; d iscussion of th e  effects 
of com pounding, jack e tin g  and superhea ting ; efficiencies of th e  steam  
engine.
T h ree  hours f irs t h a lf year. P rescribed  Senior year. P re-requisite 
C ourse I.
IVB. CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION O F H EA T ENGINES.— 
P ow er p lan t equ ipm ent; construction  and  operation  of steam , gas, oil and 
a ir  engines, boilers, re frig e ra tin g  m achines, a ir  com pressors, steam  tu r­
b ines, etc.
T h ree  hours second h a lf year. P rescribed  Senior year. P re-requisite 
C ourse I.
VA. KINEM ATICS.—T heoretica l: T rea tm en t of m otion w ithout
re fe ren ce  to  th e  cause  w hich produces it, com prehending th e  study  of 
p u re  m echanism , o r  th e  m utual dependence of th e  m ovem ents in  th e  parts  
of a  m achine. A pplied: A pplication  of th e  p reced ing  to  th e  various
k inem atic  problem s connected w ith  m achine design and  construction, 
such  a s  link  m otion, tran sm issio n  by ro lling  and slid ing  con tac t, te e th  of 
w heels, cam s, form  and  proportions of th e  steam  engine and o th e r motors.
Two hours th ro u g h o u t th e  year. P rescribed  Jun io r year. P re­
req u isite  C ourse I.
V B. KINEM ATICS.—D raugh ting  and designing.
Two and one-half hours second h a lf yea r; 1 un it. P rescribed  Senior 
year. P re-requ isite  C ourse I.
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V IA . SURVEYING.—T heory of su rveying ; m odern  survey ing  in- 
trum ents; m ethods em ployed in  topographic, land, city, m ining, and 
hydrographic surveys, and in  m aking  m aps and  calcu lations from  field- 
notes.D F u ll illu s tra tio n  by p rac tica l problem s. L ec tu res  and  rec ita tions.
T hree  hou rs th roughou t th e  year. P rescrib ed  Sophom ore year.
V IB . FIE L D  PRACTICE AND MAPPING.—T he ad ju s tm en t of su r­
veying in s tru m en ts  in  th e  field; tak in g  of no tes for p lane  and  topo­
graphical surveys and  m ak ing  of m aps from  them  to  illu s tra te  th e  th eo ­
retical w ork  of th e  class-room . Com pleted m aps of a ll su rveys w ill he
required.
Seven and one-half hours f irs t sem este r; 3 u n its  p e r ha lf year, 
p rescribed  Sophom ore year.
VII. STREN G TH  OF M ATERIALS.—D iscussion of th e  e las tic  and 
the u ltim a te  re s is tan ce  of th e  m a te ria ls  u sed  in  construc tion ; of th e  first 
methods in  designing p a rts  of s tru c tu res , such as suspension rods, p illars, 
g irders and sh a f ts ; and of p a r ts  of uniform  stren g th . L ec tu res  and 
problems.
F our hou rs second half year. P rescrib ed  Ju n io r year. P re-requisite . 
T horoughly sa tisfac to ry  stand ing  in  th e  firs t h a lf y ea r of C ourse I.
VII A. LEA ST SQUARES.—M athem atical d iscussion and  tre a tm e n t 
of e rro rs  a ris in g  in  eng ineering  work. Solution of problem s, com puting 
the p robable erro r, m ean values, etc.
Two hours firs t sem este r ; 2 u n its  P rescrib ed  Ju n io r y ear P re ­
requisite  C ourses I, II, in, IV in  M athem atics.
V IIB . D IFFE R E N TIA L  EQUATIONS.— Solutions of equations in­
volving d ifferen tia ls aris in g  in  s tre n g th  of m a te ria ls  and especially  th o se  
involved in  th e  th eo ry  of e lec trica l phenom ena.
VIII. M ECHANICAL LABORATORY, EX PER IM EN TA L E N G IN EER ­
IN G .— E x p e r i m e n t s  i n  s t e a m  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  h y d r a u l i c s ,  t e s t i n g  o f  m a ­
c h in e r y ,  m a t e r i a l s ,  e t c .
Five hou rs firs t h a lf yea r; 2 un its. P resc rib ed  Senior year.
IX A. ELEC TRICA L M ACHINERY' AND C O N ST R U C T IO N .-D is- 
cussion of th e  construction  and opera tion  of e lec trica l m achinery  and  its  
application  to  e lec tfic  ligh ting  and  pow er d is tribu tion . T he location  and 
construction  of e lec tric  ligh ting  and  pow er system s fo r c ities , s tre e t ra il­
w ays and m ines.
Two hou rs  second h a lf year. P re-requ isite  M athem atics IV and V. 
P rescribed  Ju n io r year.
IX B. ELECTRICA L MACHINERY AND CONSTRUCTION.— Con­
tinuation  of C ourse IX A.
Two hou rs f irs t h a lf year. P rescrib ed  Senior year.
X. A LTERN A TING  CURRENT AND A LTERN A TING  CURREN T 
MACHINERY.—T he theo ry  of th e  g enera tion  of single-phase and  poly­
phase a lte rn a tin g  cu rren ts , th e  u se  of th e  com plex quantity , and  th e  calcu­
lation  of th e  regu la tion  and  behavior of a lte rn a tin g -cu rren t ap p a ra tu s  
and tran sm issio n  lines. In  th e  la t te r  p a r t of th e  y ea r is ta k e n  up, th e  
theory  of th e  single-phase and  poly-phase induction  m otor, synchronous 
m otor and ro ta ry  converter, and th e ir  effects and  opera tion  in  tran sm is­
sion lines.
F o u r hours th roughou t the  yea r; i  u n its  per ha lf year. P rescribed  
Sen ior year. P re-requ isite  C ourse I and III in  Physics.
XI. MECHANICAL ENG IN EERIN G  SEM IN A R Y — C ritical discus­
sion of special m echanical and e lec trica l in sta lla tions. Special tes ts  
and labo ra to ry  work.
H ours and  c red it value to be arranged . P rim arily  fo r g raduates.
XII. T H E SIS.—A cand ida te  for a  degree in  th e  m echanical engineer­
ing course is requ ired  to  w rite  a  th es is  upon som e su b jec t in  M echanical 
o r E lec trica l engineering.
D e p a r tm e n t  of M u sic .
T he D epartm ent of M usic of the U niversity  of M ontana pro­
vides instruction in vocal and instrum ental music, w ith  oppor­
tun ities for chorus and orchestra work.
T he P ianoforte school stands high in num bers, sp irit and 
a ttainm ent, and the progress made during  the last few years has 
been very  gratifying. Each pupil receives the attention and 
tra in ing  adapted to  his or her individual capacity, and the stand­
ard  set for all is the highest possible under general conditions.
In  the earlier grades the studies used are Landons (for pri­
m ary  w ork), Kullak, Czerny, H eller and G urlitt, w ith  easy pieces 
by Reinecke, Bach, etc. T hen  follow m ajor and m inor scales 
and arpeggios in all keys, C ram er’s E tudes, C zerny’s V irtuosen 
Schule and d e m e n ti’s G radus ad Parnassum . T he Seniors, 
w hen com petent, take E tudes by Moscheles, Chopin, Heuselt 
and Godowsky.
T he O rchestra  w ork has been exceedingly good and students 
who can p lay some instrum ent fairly  well, either w ind or string, 
can feel assured th a t here they  will receive train ing  th a t will 
prove of th e  g reatest possible value. T he small society of 
wom en singers, known as the double sextette, has been doing 
very  excellent w ork during the past tw o years and has been 
of benefit n o t only to the members them selves bu t to  the College. 
Public recitals are given at least th ree times during  the Uni­
versity  year. T hese are free to  the public. Tw o scholarships 
are held a t p resent in the Piano School. T hree medals are 
aw arded yearly. T he first, donated by Mr. Alfred Reeves of 
Helena, is for th a t pupil of the school who shall have made the 
g reatest progress and been the m ost regular in attendance. The 
second, the Bess W ilds M edal, is donated by Mr. George W ilds
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o f  Kentucky. T he th ird  is aw arded by the D irector to the student 
o f  the lower grades who has been m ost regular and conscientious 
in work.
T E R M S.
The fees for th is departm ent are payable m onthly and no de­
ductions are m ade for lessons m issed unless due notice has been 
received and a reasonable excuse tendered.
Lower school, one lesson weekly, $4.00 per m onth.
Upper school, one lesson weekly, $6.00 per m onth.
There are no fees for O rchestra tra in ing  and Choral work.
Department o f Physical Culture.
E X E R C IS E S  F O R  M EN.
The w ork for the men consists of exercises w ith Indian Clubs, 
Dumb Bells and Parallel Bars, also M ilitary Drill, Swedish Gym ­
nastics, Tum bling, and Corrective Gym nastics. T he object is 
to build up th e  w eaker p arts  of the body, enlarge the thorax  and 
form correct carriage. T he younger students are given light 
work and plain exercises, while the older students are given 
heavier w ork and more complicated exercises. All students, in 
the P reparato ry  D epartm ent and also in the first and second 
collegiate years are required 'to take tw o hours of Gym nasium  
per week.
The light Gym nastics consist of exercises w ith  Indian Clubs, 
Dumb Bells and M ilitary Drill, while the heavy Gym nastics con­
sist of Swedish Gymnasium, Parallel B ar and Corrective Gym nas­
tics. Each division is given some Tum bling.
E X E R C IS E S  F O R  W O M E N .
The w ork in this departm ent is made as practical as possible. 
The aim is to make the Gym nasium  practices progressive and 
systematic. General developm ent of the body, a correct car­
riage, ease and grace of m ovement, and a correct m ethod of 
breathing are the objects in view.
Two hours per week in the gym nasium  are required of all 
young wom en in the P repara to ry  school and for tw o years in 
the College. P reparato ry  gym nasium , T uesday  and T hursday  
at 11:3o. Collegiate gym nasium  at 2:30.
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Biological Station.
S T A T IO N  S T A F F , 1905.
OSCAR J. CRAIG, M. A., Ph. D„
P re s id en t of th e  U niversity , L ectu rer.
H ORTON  J. ELROD, M. A., M. S.,
D irector, G eneral Zoology, P lan k to n  M ethods.
THOMAS A. BONSER, M. S.,
Spokane H igh School, Botany.
GERTRUDE NORTON,
E a s t H elena, N a tu re  Study, A rtist.
Postoffice, B igfork, F la th ead  Co., M ontana, Ju ly  1 to  S eptem ber 1.
T he laboratory  w ork of the S tation for 1905 will open W ednes­
day, Ju ly  12, and continue five weeks, or until Thursday, 
A ugust 19.
F o r a week or ten days before the S tation opens and for two 
or th ree weeks after the work closes some one of the Station 
staff will be at or near the Station, and will aid any who may 
choose to  w ork during such time. The laboratory  is a t the dis­
posal of students, if it is w anted, from June 15 to  Septem ber 1.
E Q U IP M E N T .
T he S tation is located on the bank of Swan R iver at its outlet 
into F la thead  Lake. I t  was established in the spring of 1899.
T he laboratory  is a one-story frame structure, 18x24, contain­
ing a small store room, a dark room, and tables for twelve stu­
dents. I t  is substantially  built, well lighted, and well suited to 
outdoor work.
T he Station is in possession of th ree boats for use in the w o rk . 
a gasoline launch “M issoula,” a row boat “Culex,” and a canvas 
boat “D aphnia.” These boats enable the Station force and those 
attend ing  to get around very  nicely. In  addition to  the above 
the S tation is in possession of num erous sm aller pieces of ma­
terial : a pump after plans of Ricker, plankton net after plans of 
Kofoid, insect nets, dredges, camp m aterial, and o ther necessary 
appliances are supplied for the work. M icroscopes, chemicals, 
glassw are, and books are taken annually from the U niversity  for 
use at the Station.
P U R P O S E S  O F  T H E  ST A T IO N .
T o serve as a field for research work in B otany, Zoology and 
Geology. T o offer research work to  candidates for a degree,
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such w ork being accepted by the U niversity  of M ontana. To 
furnish a general course to college students, or to  those p re­
paring to teach. T o make a place for high school students 
where they m ay be perm itted  to  w ork under the m ost favorable 
opportunities. T o afford opportunity  to teachers to  collect m a­
terial for class use and for their own laboratories. To provide 
lectures, field excursions, and laboratory  exercises so as to give 
the best insight into the proper m ethod of natu re  study. T o see 
some of the grandest scenery in the world, and to receive the 
inspiration felt by those who see grand panoram as. T o offer a 
place w here healthful recreation m ay be had, free from care, 
under inspiring conditions, accompanied w ith an environm ent 
stim ulating observation and investigation. To offer a place 
where kindred spirits in the state  m ay m eet and exchange ideas 
and by this friendly m eeting receive added stim ulus and en­
thusiasm  for work.
L O C A T IO N .
The U niversity  of M ontana Biological S tation was opened in 
1899. For the past six sum m ers the station has been occupied 
from June until Septem ber or October. D uring this time some 
twelve states have been represented. The station has become 
well known to m any A m erican naturalists, and all are enthusi­
astic in their praise of opportunities afforded in the vicinity of 
M ontana’s large inland lake.
For scenery the vicinity cannot be surpassed. Few  places 
offer more varied points of interest. T he roaring rapids of 
Swan river are at the door of the building. F lathead Lake, cov­
ering more than  300 square miles of territo ry , w ith its beautiful 
islands and precipitous shores, has g reat a ttractions. The Mis­
sion range, beginning on the b u rn t hills by the laboratory, and 
rising higher and higher as they  extend southw ard, culm inate in 
snow-capped peaks 10,000 feet in height. A few miles to the 
east is the Swan range, its high sum m its constantly  in view. 
These tw o m ountain ranges afford some of the m ost beautiful 
panoram as to  be seen in the Rocky M ountains, and rival the 
Alps in m agnificent scenery. F arth er to the east, reached in a 
short tim e by pack train , the main chain of the Rocky M ountains 
breaks the horizon w ith lofty peaks and precipitous sum m its. 
U ntrod sum m its invite the courageous natu ra lis t who seeks the 
unknown animal and vegetable life. W est of F la thead  Lake 
are the alm ost unexplored Cabinets. W ith in  a few miles are 
m any lakes, Swan, Echo, Rost, and others, while m any ponds
and swam ps are in the im m ediate vicinity. T he w aters of Swan 
and F la thead  rivers supply F lathead Lake, the form er a t the 
laboratory  door, the la tter bu t two miles distant. E ast and 
south of the L aboratory  the forests extend unbroken for a hun­
dred miles, w ith  here and there a se ttle r’s cabin. Such a com­
bination of lakes, rivers, m ountains, forests, a t elevations from 
3,000 to  10,000 feet, one will find in few places in America.
T he present site of the S tation  was chosen because of the ad­
vantages m entioned above. T he seaside will alw ays have its a t­
trac tions and its devotees. B ut there are those who love the 
m ountains, who delight in craggy heights, and who find abund­
ance of m aterial for study  because it is new and the field unex­
plored. T here are m any who cannot take long trips to  the sea­
shore, others who w ish to spend a sum m er on the inland lakes, 
in the prim eval forest, and am ong the snow-clad hills. Then 
there is the home field. M ontana needs a w ider dissem ination of 
knowledge of outdoor study. H ere m ay be had healthful recrea­
tion, beautiful surroundings, congenial associates, and rare op­
portunities for observation and study.
T he clim ate is delightful. R arely does it rain in Ju ly  and 
A ugust. In  the  shade it is always pleasant. Long trips m ay be 
planned w ithout danger from the elements. One m ay sleep 
o u t w ithout fear. In  a dav from the laboratory  one m ay reach 
huge snow banks in middle A ugust. T here is an abundance of 
sunshine, no fogs nor dreary  days and few days of excessive 
heat.
F u rth er inform ation in regard to  the station and its w ork may 
be found in the bulletins m entioned later in this circular, and in 
the following publications: Journal of the New Y ork Botanical 
Garden, January , 1902, pp. 8-13; Journal of Applied M icroscopy, 
Vol. IV , No. 5, pp. 1269-1278; Science, N. S., Vol. XX, pp. 205- 
212; Rocky M ountain M agazine, Vol. IV , No. 4, 1901, pp. 781- 
787.
COURSES OF STUDY FO R  1905.
T he follow ing schem e w ill give those  w ho w ish  to  a tten d  an  idea of 
th e  k ind and ch a rac te r of th e  w ork th a t  m ay he done.
ZOOLOGY, (a) G eneral zoology, p rincipally  field work, in s truc tions 
in  m odes of study  and  observation , illu s tra tin g  th e  influence of environ­
m ent. An observationa l study, full of suggestion, very  helpful to  those 
w ho have had  no such opportun ity  for study. M ateria l w ill be collected 
and  w orked up  in  th e  laboratory .
(b) F ield  and labo ra to ry  course in  entom ology. In s truc tion  in  col­
lecting, p reserv ing  and labelling  insects. D issection  and study  of type  
specim ens. A study  of in ju rious insects.
(c) Ichthyology. Special course devoted pa rticu la rly  to  th e  lake 
study.
(d) O rnithology. A study  of b irds, w ith  m ethods of collecting, m ak­
ing and  p reserv ing  sk in s; h ab its  and  lives of b ird s  of th e  rich  av ian  re ­
gion ad jacen t.
BOTANY, (a) L abo ra to ry  and  F ield  C ourse: S tudy of type  form s
of A lgae, Fungi, L ichens, B ryophytes, P teridophy tes, and Sperm atophytes. 
E special a tten tio n  w ill be g iven to  th e  C onifers of th e  vicinity . T here  
will also be collecting  tr ip s  in  th e  field, w here  th e  various type  form s m ay 
be found. In  th e  laboratory , a tten tio n  w ill be  g iven to  th e  clasification  
of the  m ore com m on species, to  th e  study  of P la n t M orphology, to  th e  
m ethods of p rep ara tio n  of H erbarium  specim ens, and to  th e  m ethods of 
p reserva tion  in  liquids for im m ediate  o r p erm an en t use.
(b) ECOLOGY.—A genera l course including local ecological prob­
lem s, and local p lan t geography. T h is reg ion  offers qu ite  a  d iversity  
in  p lan t societies.
PHOTOGRAPHY.—T he reg ion  offers ra re  opportun ities fo r th is  
branch  of study. T he w ork w ill include a study  of lenses, p la te s  and 
developers. T he use of th e  ray  filter w ill be explained, and th e  m any 
erro rs w hich m ay fa ll to th e  lo t of th e  beg inner w ill be poin ted  out. T he 
course w ill include th e  selection  of sub ject, developm ent, p rin tin g  on 
one or tw o kinds of paper, and tran sparenc ies .
S tuden ts in photography  m ust supply th e ir  own p la tes or films and 
paper. T h ere  is a  d a rk  room  a t th e  labora to ry  and th e  scenery  in  the  
vicin ity  g ives am ple scope for a series of nega tives e ith e r in  landscape 
or of scientific sub jects.
N ATURE STUDY.—A course of study  and p rac tica l w ork  w ill be  ou t­
lined, w hich w ill afford bo th  a  fund of in form ation  on w hich to  draw  dur­
ing school w ork  and a t  th e  sam e tim e  secure a collection  of m ateria l 
to  be used in  illu stra tion . T he scope of th e  w ork w ill include zoology, 
botany, geology, and physiology of th e  region.
PHYSIOGRAPHY.—T his sub jec t is receiv ing  m ore a tten tio n  th an  
form erly. T hose who desire  such w ork  will be g iven m ethods w hich m ay 
be used in  any  locality, and by excursions w ill be show n how to  carry  
on observations. T he course w ill include th e  su rface  geology, d ra in ­
age, clim atic  conditions, and  effects of vegeta tion .
SPECIAL W ORK.—S tuden ts and  in v es tig a to rs  w ill be encouraged to  
pursue som e special study, tak in g  such problem s as m ay b e  pursued  w ith  
profit du ring  th e  session.
I t  m u s t be understood  th a t  w hile th e  daily  lec tu res  a re  g iven to  all 
y e t each  individual w orks alone, pu rsu ing  such study  as m ay be b es t 
fitted  to  h is  ab ility  anct requ irem en ts. T he beg inner has th e  sam e 
opportun ity  as th e  advanced studen t. R ealizing th a t  study  of biological 
sub jec ts is no t ex tensive in th e  s ta te , p repara tion  is m ade for those  who 
have no t pu rsued  such study.
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M E T H O D S  O F  IN S T R U C T IO N .
T he work will consist very  largely of field collecting and obser­
vation, study of relation to environm ent, supplem ented by labor­
atory  dissections and microscopic exam ination. T he general 
courses will enable teachers to familiarize them selves w ith m eth­
ods of field work, and give a store of inform ation from which to 
draw  in nature study  subjects. T he general courses also give 
opportun ity  to  students and others to pursue lines of study w ith 
better facilities for outdoor w ork, w ith  fresher m aterial, than  is 
generally  to be had in regular university  work.
L E C T U R E S .
D uring  the session the lectures following will be given at the 
laboratory. T hey  will be given daily, a t least one each day. The 
list will probably be increasd, and m ay be slightly  modified. 
T hey  are free to all students attending, and to any others who 
desire the privilege. T he following lectures, w ith  others, will 
be delivered:
In s tin c t and In telligence in  Anim als.
T he D ebt of Science to  Lew is and C lark, w ith  stereopticon.
T he F o re s ts  of th e  F la th ead  Valley.
The Geology and N atu ra l H isto ry  of F la th ead  Lake.
M ontana’s A gricu ltu ra l W ate r Supply, w ith  stereopticon.
S tud ies in  A lpine Life, w ith  stereopticon .
T he M osquito P roblem .
T he P lace  of F ield  W ork  in  Scientific Study.
T he M ission M ountains, w ith  stereopticon.
E volution  of P la n t Form s, w ith  stereopticon.
E volution  of P la n t R eproduction, w ith  stereopticon.
E lem en ta ry  F o res try .
P la n t Societies of th e  N orthw est.
T he Coniferae.
Seed D ispersal.
T he A ncient H isto ry  of A m erica.
F E E S  A N D  E X P E N S E S .
T here are no tu ition  fees. S tudents attending will be charged 
for m aterial consumed, for breakage, for a share of the expense 
for excursions, and like necessary expense. N ecessary books, 
chemicals, m icroscopes, and glassw are will be supplied free. 
T he in tention is to give the best facilities possible, so as to make 
it w orth  while for students to  attend.
B O A RD  A N D  ROOM .
D ay board m ay be had at S liter’s H otel for from $4.50 to  $5-00 
per week, room extra. The hotel is situated  on a bluff overlook­
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ing the lake, w ith  a beautiful and com m anding view. I t  is 
custom ary for m ost of those attending  to sleep in tents, on the 
Station grounds, taking meals only. For those who wish to  tent 
and cook in regular camp style there will be every opportun ity  
given for com fort, the region affording a bountiful food supply 
of everything necessary, bu t those attending  will be expected to 
supply their own ten ts and bedding.
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  F O R  IN V E S T IG A T IO N .
A ny one w ishing to  engage in investigation of biological prob­
lems pertain ing to the life of the locality, before or after the regu­
lar work, will be given the freedom of the building, boats and 
apparatus, and will be afforded every facility possible. In  such 
cases no fees will be charged, except for special m aterial or re­
agents which m ay be needed.
R E C R E A T IO N .
M any will wish to combine an outing w ith study. F ishing 
near the laboratory  is excellent. T here are m any boats besides 
those of the Station, and row ing m ay be indulged in. T he field 
is excellent for photography. B athing in the lake is alw ays a 
treat and the beach is fine. The. region has an abundance of fru it 
of all kinds. T he hills and forests afford quiet re treats for study 
or for strolls. Few  places have more natu ral a ttractions. A t the 
proper season hunting is good. D eer have been seen a few 
rods from the laboratory. Grouse and pheasants abound in the 
hills. In  season duck shooting is fine. M ost of the country  af­
fords good w heeling for bicycles.
E X C U R SIO N S.
T he following excursions will be taken during the session of 
1905, unless the w eather is unfavorable:
1. A trip  to Swan Lake, through the forests, w ith  stop over 
night a t the lake. T his is a beautiful lake in the m ountains, of 
great in terest biologically and geologically.
2. A  trip  to R ost Lake, a t the base of the K ootenay M ount­
ains. T his is a lake alm ost filled up, a fine collecting field. I t  is 
an adm irable location for camps.
3. An ascent of M acDougal Peak via an Indian trail, to  an 
altitude of 7,725 feet. T his will afford opportunity  for alpine 
collecting, and will present some of the m ost sublime scenery 
in the world.
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4- A  trip  around F la thead  Lake, m aking study  of its banks, 
bays, and swamps.
These trips will be under the personal supervision of the Direc­
to r of the Station. Those tak ing  the trips m ust bear a propor­
tionate share of the expense necessary. Such trips will prove 
of g reat value and in terest biologically aside from the  pleasures 
they  bring. These trips are no t for mere pleasure, bu t are held 
to  report on observations and to make suggestions.
T H E  S T A T IO N  IN  T H E  F U T U R E .
By act of Congress a t the last session a trac t one hundred and 
six ty  acres of land in  the F lathead Indian R eservation w as set 
aside for the U niversity  of M ontana Biological Station. W hen 
the R eservation is surveyed and the allotm ents made to the In ­
dians the selection of land will be made and the Station will have 
a perm anent home.
T 11K H I O L O G I C ' A I .  S T A T I O N .  IUCi K O l t K ,  M O N T A N A

Collegiate Courses of «Study.
The U niversity  offers the following general courses of instruc­
tion :
A.—A classica l course, lead ing  to  th e  degree of A. B.
B.—A course in  le tte rs  lead ing  to  th e  degree of A. B.
C.—A science course, lead ing  to  th e  degree of B. S.
B.—A pre-m edical course, lead ing  to  th e  degree of B. S.
E.—A course  in  m echanical engineering, lead ing  to  th e  degree of B. 
S. in M echanical E ngineering .
T he w ork of the year is divided into tw o equal sem esters. O ne 
hour’s w ork is one hour of recitation or lecture through  one 
semester, w ith  the required preparation. Tw o and one-half 
hours of laboratory  w ork, shop w ork, or draw ing counts the 
same as one of the lecture or of recitation. A t least one hun­
dred and tw enty-eight hours as here defined are required for 
graduation. A stu d en t’s choice of elective w ork is subject to the 
approval of the Faculty , which reserves the righ t of refusing to
give any elective course for w hich there are less than  three ap­
proved applicants.
A D M ISS IO N  T O  C O L L E G IA T E  CO U R SES.
Candidates for adm ission to  the F reshm an class in any of the 
collegiate courses of the U niversity , m ust be a t least sixteen 
years old and present evidences of good m oral character.
S tudents com ing from other colleges and universities m ust 
bring certificates of honorable dismissal.
A dm ission m ay be m ade:
(a )— By certificate.
1. G raduates of the accredited H igh Schools of M ontana are 
adm itted to the Collegiate D epartm ents of the U niversity  on pre­
sentation of their Diplomas, accompanied by a certificate from the 
Superintendent of their respective schools.
2. S tudents com ing from  any other school or college are re­
quested to bring all grade cards, certificates or diplomas th a t they 
may possess, together w ith  w ritten  statem ents from teachers, 
superintendents or principals, in order th a t a proper estim ate 
m ay be made of their past work.
(b )— By exam ination.
Exam inations for entrance will be given on days set in calen­
dar of this catalogue.
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Preparation  is required or m ay be presented in the following 
su b je c ts :
I. ALGEBRA.—F undam en ta l opera tions (including special ru les for 
m ultip lica tion  and d iv is io n ); F ac to rin g ; H ighest Common F ac to r; Low­
e s t Common M ultip le; E quations of th e  F ir s t D egree con ta in ing  one or 
m ore unknow n quan tities (including problem s in th e  s a m e ) ; Involution 
and E volu tion ; F rac tio n a l and N egative E xponen ts; R ad ica ls; Q uadratic 
E quations of one or tw o unknow n quan tities. T he equ ivalen t of Chap­
te r s  I—XVII, XIX and XX, of W en tw orth ’s New School A lgebra.
II. GEOMETRY, PLA N E AND SOLID.—D em onstrations, construc­
tion  and th e  solu tion  of num erical problem s involving th e  m etric  system  
and  logarithm s. T he equ ivalen t of W en tw orth ’s te x t and E s till’s N um er­
ical P rob lem s in  P lan e  Geometry.
III. EN G LISH  LANGUAGE AND L ITER A TU R E.—
T he requ irem en ts a re ; —
1. GRAMMAR.—A good know ledge of th e  elem ents of gram m ar, in­
clud ing  th e  p a rts  and  p ropertie s of speech, th e  various k inds of sentences 
a s  to  form  and m eaning, parsing , sen ten tia l analysis, and  th e  classifica­
tion  of the  elem en ts of sen tences.
2. COM POSITION.—A bility  to  w rite  c lea r and id iom atic English, 
and m ake p rac tica l use of th e  e ssen tia ls  of com position, n o t only form, 
construc tion , syn tax  and punctuation , b u t also th e  p rincip les of good 
s ty le  and  rh e to ric a l figures.
3. L ITER A TU R E.—A pplicants w ill be expected  to  he fam ilia r w ith 
th e  form  and substance  of th e  w orks in  group (a ), and to  possess a 
g enera l know ledge of th e  sub jec t m a tte r  in  group (b).
(a) S hakespeare’s M acbeth, M acaulay’s E ssay  on M ilton, M acaulay’s 
E ssay  on Addison, B urke’s C onciliation w ith  A m erica, M ilton’s L ’Allegro, 
II Penseroso , Comus, and Lycidas.
(b) S hakespeare’s Ju liu s C aesar, S hakespeare ’s M erchant of Venice, 
C arly le ’s E ssay  on B urns, A ddison’s De C overley P apers , G oldsm ith’s 
V icar of W akefield, George E lio t’s S ilas M arner, C oleridge’s A ncient 
M ariner, Low ell’s V ision of S ir L aunfal, S co tt’s Ivanhoe, T ennyson’s The 
P rincess.
IV. HISTORY —A NCIENT H ISTORY.—T he equ ivalen t of one y ear’s 
w ork, w ith  special re fe rence  to  Greece and Rome.
V. HISTORY.—M EDIAEVAL AND MODERN HISTORY.—T he equiv­
a le n t of one y e a r’s work.
VI. PH YSICS.—One y ear of E lem en tary  Physics, th e  equ ivalen t of 
C a rh a rt and C hute’s E lem en tary  Physics, Gage’s P rincip les of P hysics, or 
A very’s E lem en ts, one-half of th e  tim e having  been devoted to  laboratory  
w ork. T he s tu d e n t’s n o te  book in  labo ra to ry  p rac tice  w ill be considered 
ev idence of hav ing  done th is  work.
VII. LATIN.— T he read ing  of four books of C aesar, and four orations 
of Cicero, o r th e ir  equivalents, w ith  th e  g ram m atica l know ledge which 
m u s t be acquired  in  th e  p rep ara tio n  for and perform ance in  a thorough 
m an n er of th is  reading. P rac tice  in  w riting  L a tin  to  th e  e x ten t p resen t­
ed in  B en n e tt’s o r Jo n es’ L a tin  C om position or s im ila r w orks. This 
am oun t is usually  covered by th ree  years  work.
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VIII. GERMAN.— G ram m ar, Joyne’s M eissner, W hitney ’s o r th e ir  
e q u i v a l e n t s .  A bility  to read  easy  prose fluently, and to  tra n s la te  a t  s igh t 
such w ork  as “H auff’s M aerchen” (Goold).
IX. F R E N C H —G ram m ar, C hardennal’s Com plete, E dg ren ’s or th e ir  
equivalents.. A bility  to  read  easy  p rose fluently  and to  tra n s la te  a t  s igh t 
such w ork  as  “L a  P ie r re  de Touche” (H arp er) .
X. BIOLOGY.— One y ea r’s w ork  in  Biological Science, w ith  h a lf th e  
time given to L abo ra to ry  w ork, th e  equ ivalen t of D avenport’s E lem en tary  
Zoology fo r class, and  K ingsley  or Colton in  L abora to ry , w ith  accom pany­
ing special read ing  or study.
XI. CHEM ISTRY.—One y ea r’s w ork, th e  equ ivalen t of R em sen’s 
Beginning Course. One-half of th e  tim e  m u st be g iven to  labo ra to ry  
work, as certified  by s tu d en t’s no te  book.
XII. PH YSICA L GEOGRAPHY.— One-half year, th e  equ ivalen t of 
T arr’s E lem en tary  P hysica l Geography.
XIII. PHYSIOLOGY.—A h alf year. M artin ’s H um an Body, B riefer 
Course, o r its  equivalent, w ith  labo ra to ry  w ork  rep resen tin g  a  m inim um
of 75 hou rs of work.
XIV. MECHANICAL DRAWING AND SH OP W ORK.—One year.
R E Q U IR E D  F O R  A D M ISSIO N .
T he sub jec ts requ ired  for adm ission to  th e  various courses a re  a s  
follows:
C lassical Course, I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII.
Scientific Course, I, II, III, IV, o r V, VI, X or XI. Two years  study  of 
e ither an c ien t o r m odern  languages, and one of IV, V, X, XII and XIII.
L ite ra ry  Course, I, II, III, IV, V„ VI, VII. F o r VII, w holly o r in  part, 
the  s tu d en t m ay su b s titu te  tw o y ea rs  of M odern L anguages and one year 
of Science.
M echanical E ng ineering  Course, I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, w ith  any  one 
of th e  follow ing: F or VII, w holly or in  pa rt, m ay be su b stitu ted  an
equivalent am oun t of VIII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV.
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Graduation and Decrees.
In  order to  secure the recom m endation of the Faculty  for grad­
uation from the U niversity  in any of the respective lines of work 
th a t have been outlined, it is necessary for the student to com­
plete the equivalent of a t least one hundred and twenty-eight 
hours w ork, as already defined in the section concerning col­
legiate courses.
T h a t the needs and special inclinations of the different'students 
m ay be consulted as far as possible, certain of these hours are 
required for each of the respective degrees and the rest are left 
for the stu d en t’s selection.
T he w ork required for the completion of the three courses in 
the College of L etters  and Science shows a t a glance the differ­
ence in the courses. Certain subjects are required of all stu­
dents, others are required in special courses, others m ust be 
elected from definite lines of work, and still o thers are free 
electives. I t  is understood th a t the choice in free electives must 
in p art be governed by the arrangem ent of subjects on the daily 
program , and th a t precedence will always be given to required 
w ork for the different degrees and the num ber of partia l elective 
hours allowed.
Special students in the D epartm ent of E ducation will select a 
m ajor and tw o related m inor subjects. A t least half and not 
more than  tw o-thirds of their w ork m ust be done in these three 
departm ents.
GENERAL WORK REQUIRED FOR DEGREES, EXCEPTING B. S. IN
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
R hetoric, I .......................................................................................................... 4 hours
P o litica l Econom y, I ..............................................................................      3 hours
Psychology, I ...................................................................................................... 5 hours
L ite ra tu re  ..........................................................................................................  7 hours
Biology, I, II .......................................................................   8 hours
C hem istry , I, II .................................................................................................  g hours
E locution, I, II....................................................................................................  4 hours
H istory , I ...............................................................................................................3 hours
L ib ra ry  W ork  ...................................................................................................  1 hour
G eneral requ ired  w ork   43 hours
W ORK R EQ U IRED  FO R DEG REE B. A.
(C lassical Group.)
G eneral requ ired  w ork  (given above) ................................................... 43 hours
Special requ ired  w ork, L a tin  ..............................................................  24 hours
Special requ ired  work, G reek L ife .................................................. ! j ! . .  3 hours
Special requ ired  work, Rom an L ife ...........................................................  3 hours
_  „H a l E l e c t i v e s ,  in Greek, Latin, Modern Languages 22 hours
partial E lective, T rigonom etry  or H igher A lg e b r a   4 hours
K  E l e c t i v e s  .......................................................................................................................  29 h o u r s
Total   128 hours
(L iterary Group.)
rpnera l requ ired  w ork  (given above) ..................................................... 43 hours
partial Electives, Ancient and Modem L a n g u a g e s ........................... 2^ hours
partial Electives, History, L itera ture and P h ilo so p h y ...................... 32 hours
P a r t i a l  E l e c t i v e ,  T r i g o n o m e t r y  o r  H i g h e r  A l g e b r a ................................... 4 h o u r s
F r e e  E l e c t i v e s  ..........................................................................................................................27 h o u r s
Total ...................................................................................................128 hours
( P e d a g o g i c a l  G r o u p .)
G<r I f S  w.OTk ,(.gi.ve.n ,ab<.n' ° ! :::::::::::::::: :tl hours
Philosophy and  E ducation   -23 hours
f c t r eiS e d CE lectives ........................................................................................^
F r e e  E l e c t i v e s  ..........................................................................................................................15  n o u r s
Total ...................................................................................................128 hours
WORK REQUIRED FOR DEGREE B. S.
(General Science Group.)
G e n e r a l  r e q u i r e d  w o r k  ( g i v e n  a b o v e )   43 h o u r s
Special required work, Trigonometry   4 hours
Special required work, Higher Algebra   4 hem
Special required work, Physics   8 ho
partia l E lectives, M odern L anguages ..   .............................................. lb  hours
P artia l E lectives, Science and M athem atics  24 hours
Free Electives  29 hours
T otal  128 hou rs
( P e d a g o g i c a l  G r o u p .)
G eneral requ ired  w ork (given above) ......................................................43 hours
M ath em atics   8 h o u rs
P h y sics  ................................................................................................... ifl h o u rs
M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e  .......................................... h o u r s
P h i l o s o p h y  a n d  E d u c a t i o n   16 h o u
R e s t r i c t e d  E l e c t i v e s  ..................................................................................................................... h o u r s
F r e e  E l e c t i v e s  ...........................................................................................................................l b  h o u r s
T otal  128 hourS
(Pre-Medical Group.)
General requ ired  w ork  (given above)  43 hours
P a r t i a l  E l e c t i v e s ,  M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e  ..............................................................................n o u i s
Special required w ork:— , ,  , s
M athem atics; T rigonom etry  and H igner A lgebra   8 hours
Biology; V erteb ra te  Zoology, B acteriology, Em bryology,
H u m a n  A n a t o m y  .................................................................................   14  h o u r s
C hem istry ; Q ualita tive  A nalysis, Q uan tita tive  A nalysis, Or­
ganic, P hysica l C hem istry  ..........................................................lj> hours
Physics ........................................................................................................ ,
Free Electives ............................................................................................. 28 h°urs
T otal 128 hours
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(Pre-M ining Group.)
G eneral requ ired  w ork ...........................................  43 hours
M athem atics ............................................................................................" ‘. I '.20 hours
C ourses I, II, III, IV and V.
Geology ------  . . .    g hours
C ourses I and II.
C h e m is t r y .............................................................................................................   hours
C ourses III A, I i r  B, IV, V, VI.
M ineralogy ..........................................................................................................  8 hours
C ourses III and IV.
M echanical E ng ineering  ............................................................................... 21 hours
C ourses 2A, 3, 6A, and 1.
p hysics ................................................................................................................. 8 hours
C ourses I and II.
(T echnical C hem istry  Group.)
Physics, I and I I ..........................................................................  g hours
R hetoric, i ............................................................................ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  4 hours
A lgebra (H igher) .........................................................................................  4 hours
T rigonom etry  ...................................................................................................  4 hours
G erm an I and II ....................................................................  in  hours
Psychology .................................................................. ! : : ! : ! : ! : ! ! :  1! : : !  3 h o d l
P o litica l E conom y .......................................................................................  3 hours
L ite ra tu re  ...............................................................................................................7 hours
Biology, I and II ............................................................................................... g hours
C hem istry : —
I, II, Inorganic  ..........................................................................................  g hours
III, Q ualita tive A nalysis .......................................................................  8 hours
IV, VI, Q uan tita tive  A nalysis ............................................................... 8 hours
VII, VIII, IX, X, O rganic C hem istry  ................................................  8 hours
XI, XII, P hysica l C hem istry  .................................................................  6 hours
XIII, E lec tro  C hem istry  .......................................................................  4 hours
XVIII, Inorganic  P rep a ra tio n s  ............................................................. 4 hours
Jou rna l Club (No cred it) .............................................................   X hour
V, A ssaying .................................................................................................. 3 hours
In d u s tria l C hem istry  or W ate r A nalysis ................................  2 hours
M ineralogy ...................................................................................................  4 hours
A dvanced M athem atics: —
C alculus ......................................................................................................  8 hours
A nalytic G eom etry ................................................................................  5 hours
M echanical E ng ineering : —
M echanical D raw ing ..............................................................................  4 hours
D escrip tive G eom etry .................................................................   4 hours
A naly tic  M echanics ..............................................................................  4 hours
M achine D esign .............................................................................       2 hours
E lec trica l M achinery  ............................................................................  3 hours
T he above group constitu tes  th e  f irs t four years of a  course in  Chem­
ical E ngineering . S tuden ts w ho a re  p reparing  fo r w ork as A nalytical 
C hem ists o r T eachers m ay su b stitu te  for th e  A dvanced M athem atics 
and M echanical E ngineering , th e  following:
P a rtia l E lectives in  C hem istry, Geology, Biology, M athem atics o r
E ng ineering  ................................................................................................   hours
F ree  elec tives ................................................................................................... X2 hours
FO R  T H E  D EG REE OF B. S. IN  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
In M athem atics, I, II, III, IV, V .................................................................. 20 hours
Physics, I, II ..................................................................................................."  g hours
P o litica l Econom y, I ....................................................................................... 3 hours
G erm an, I, II .......................................................................... 10 hours
C hem istry , I, II, X II .......................................................................................XI hours
L ite ra tu re   4 hours
F o r th e  techn ica l w ork required  in  th e  M echanical E ng ineering  course 
see tab u la r s ta tem en t follow ing:
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B A C C A L A U R E A T E  D E G R E E S. 
The U niversity  gran ts the following baccalaureate degrees for
undergraduate w o rk :
X. T he degree o f  B achelor o f  A rts to  those  who com plete e ith e r th e  
Classical group or th e  L ite ra ry  group in  th e  College of L ibera l A rts.
II .  T h e  d e g r e e  o f  B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  t o  t h o s e  w h o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  
S c ie n t i f i c  c o u r s e .
I l l  The degree of B achelor of Science in M echanical E ng ineering  to  
those who com plete th e  course in  M echanical E ngineering .
A D V A N C E D  D E G R E E S. 
M aster of A rts, M aster of Science. T he D egree of M aster of 
A rts or M aster of Science, will be conferred upon resident g radu­
ates on the following cond itions:
I. T he cand ida te  m ust be a g radua te  of th is  U n iversity , o r a U ni­
versity  o r College of good stand ing , as approved by th e  faculty .
II. H e m u s t have pursued, du ring  one or m ore years , a  course of 
g raduate  study  a t  th is  U n iversity , th e  m inim um  requ irem en t of w ork 
heing rep resen ted  by fo rty  hours of credit.
III. T he cand ida te  m ay pursue  one m ajo r study  and tw o m inors, one 
m ajor and one m inor, or m ay devote h is en tire  tim e to  th e  m ajor, th e  divi­
sion of tim e  and a rran g em en t of w ork to  receive th e  recom m endation  of 
the dep artm en t in w hich th e  m ajo r w ork is tak en  and  th e  approval of th e  
faculty. In  any case one-half of th e  cand ida te’s w ork m u s t be on th e  
m ajor subject.
IV. T he m inor, o r m inors, m ust be closely allied to  th e  m ajo r sub­
ject, provided, how ever, th a t  any candidate , in  residence  for tw o o r m ore 
years, m ay se lec t any approved su b jec t as a second m inor for a degree.
V. All courses of study  lead ing  to  advanced degrees a re  su b jec t to 
approval first, by th e  head  of th e  d ep artm en t of th e  U n iversity  in  w hich 
the m ajo r su b jec t for each s tu d en t belongs; second, by th e  faculty . The 
signatu res of th e  heads of th e  d epartm en ts  in  w hich chosen m inor sub jec ts 
belong m u st also be obtained. T his lis t  of s tud ies w ith  th e  approval 
signatu res m ust be deposited w ith  th e  sec re ta ry  of th e  facu lty . No 
changes m ay subsequently  be m ade excep t u nder th e  sam e line of ap­
provals, b u t extension  of tim e m ay be a rranged  w ith  th e  pro fesso rs con­
cerned.
VI. H e m ust subm it a  th es is  of a t  le a s t 5,000 w ords, show ing m arked  
a tta in m en t in  som e b ran ch  of learning. T he su b jec t of th e  th e s is  m ust 
be announced to  th e  facu lty  fo r approval, no t la te r  th a n  th e  second F r i­
day in  D ecem ber, and th e  th es is  itse lf m u s t be p resen ted  to  th e  exam in­
ing com m ittee  a t  a  da te  to  be se t by th e  professor in  charge  of th e  thes is  
w ork, no t la te r , in any  case, th an  M ay 20th of th e  y ea r in  w hich th e  degree 
is expected.
VII. H e m ust, a t  th e  close of h is course, pass a  sa tisfac to ry  exam ina­
tion, e ith e r o ra l or w ritten , o r both, conducted by a com m ittee w hich shall 
consist of th re e  professors, selected  by th e  facu lty  fo r th is  purpose.
VIII. T he degree of M aster of A rts w ill be conferred  only upon th e  
com pletion of a  course m ainly  lite ra ry  in  ch arac te r, and th e  degree of
—So—
M aster of Science upon one m ain ly  scientific. The degree of M echanical 
E ng ineer w ill be conferred  on those  holding th e  degree B. M. E. on the 
sam e conditions as in  th e  o th e r courses.
IX. G raduate  s tu d en ts  pu rsu ing  courses for th e  M aste r’s degree may 
by  special perm ission  of th e  facu lty , ca rry  on a  portion  of th e  w ork in 
ab sen tia ; b u t a t  le a s t one-half th e  w ork m ust be done in  residence.
Scheme o f  Courses Offered by the University,
* T hese courses a re  th e  genera l requ irem en ts fo r college courses.
** T echnical courses in  M echanical E ngineering.
Rom an num erals ind ica te  th e  num ber of th e  course ; A rabic indicate 
th e  num ber of rec ita tio n s  p e r week.
ENG LISH  AND RHETORIC.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R . 
‘E le m e n ta ry  R h e to ric , I. 4. 
A rg u m e n ta tio n  a n d  P e rsu a s io n , I I I .  2. 
V e rs if ica tio n , V. 2.
O ld  E n g lish , V II. 2.
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R . 
D esc rip tio n  an d  E x p o sitio n , II . 2. 
N a rra t io n , IV , 2.
P ro se , V I. 2.
B a llad s , X . 2.
M iddle E n g lish , V III . 2.
T hesis , X II , 2.
LITER A TU R E.
L ite ra tu re , I. 2. 
L ite ra tu re , I I I .  2. 
L ite r a tu r e ,  V. 5. 
L ite ra tu re , V II. 5. 
L ite ra tu re , IX .
L ite ra tu re , II . 5. 
L ite ra tu re , IV . 5. 
L ite ra tu re , V I. 3. 
L ite ra tu re , V III . 2. 
L ite ra tu re , X .
ELOCUTION AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.
‘E lo cu tio n , I. 2. 
E lo cu tio n , I I I .  3. 
O ra tio n  a n d  D eb a te . 2. 
P h y s ic a l C u ltu re .
•E lo cu tio n , I I . 2. 
E lo cu tio n , IV . 2. 
S ig h t R e ad in g . 2. 
P h y s ic a l C u ltu re .
LATIN.
L a tin , I. V irg il. 5.
L a tin , I I I .  H o ra c e  a n d  C icero’s  E ssa y s . 5. 
L a tin , V. Com edy. 2.
R o m an  L ife, V II. 4.
L a tin , IV . L iv y  a n d  T a c itu s . 5. 
L a tin , I I . V irg il. 5.
L a t in  V I. Com edy. 2.
GREEK.
Greek, I. G ra m m a r a n d  L esso n s. 5. 
Greek, I I I .  A n ab as is . 5.
Greek, V. O dyssey, H ero d o tu s , T h u c y ­
dides. 5.
Greek, V II. D ra m a tis ts .  5. 
p r iv a te  L ife  of th e  G reeks, IX . 3.
G reek , I I . A n ab as is . 5.
G reek , IV . I lia d . 5.
G reek, V I. P la to , D em o sth en es. 5.
GERMAN.
G erm an, I . Jo y n e s-M eissn e r—G ram m ar. 5. 
G ram m ar, I I I .  B e rn h a rd t—C om position , 
C onversa tion . 3.
G erm an, V. S ch ille r’s W a lle n s te in —C on­
v e rsa tio n  a n d  C om position . 3.
G erm an , II . Sam e. Jo y n e s ’ R e a d e r. 5. 
G erm an , IV . P e te r  S chlem ihl, W ilh e lm  
Tell. C om position  a n d  C o n v e rsa tio n . 3. 
G erm an , V I. F a u s t .  3.
D eu tsch e  L it. G esch ich te . C o n v e rsa tio n  
a n d  C om position . A us dem  R e ich  
F rie d ric h s  des G rossen . 4.
FREN CH .
F rench , I. C h a rd e n a l’s C om plete  G ram ­
m ar. 5.
F rench , I I I .  N apoleon . L ’A bbe C o n s ta n ­
tin . 3.
F rench , V. H is to ire  de la  L it. F ra n -  
caise. C om position  a n d  C o n v ersa tio n . 2.
F re n c h , I I . C h a rd e n a l’s C om plete  G ra m ­
m ar.
C ontes, D au d e t. 5.
F re n c h , IV . C olom ba. 3.
R a c in e —
E sth e r .
A th a lie .
F re n c h , V I. M odern  W r ite rs  a n d  C las­
sics. C om position  a n d  C o n v e rsa tio n . 2.
SPA NISH .
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R .
Spanish, I. S ch illin g ’s S p an ish  G ram ­
m ar. 3.
Spanish, I I I .  Sam e.
L a  V id a  es Sueno.
E l si de la s  N in as . 3.
Spanish, V . R u y  B ias. 3.
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R . 
S pan ish , I I .  Sam e. 3.
S pan ish , IV . M odern  W rite rs . 3. 
S pan ish , V I. C e rv an te s . 3.
CHEMISTRY.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R .
♦General In o rg a n ic , I. 4.
Q u a lita tiv e  A n aly s is , I I I .  5.
In tro d u c to ry  Q u a n ti ta t iv e  A n a ly s is , IV . 4. 
M ineral A n a ly s is , V I. 4.
O rganic C h e m is try , V II. 2.
O rganic P re p a ra tio n s , IX . 2.
P h y sica l C h e m is try , X I. 3.
E le c tro  C h em istry , X III . 4.
In d u s tr ia l  C h e m is try , X V . 3.
Gas A naly s is , X V I. 2.
O rganic A naly s is .
In o rg an ic  P re p a ra tio n s , X V III . 4. 
P hysio log ica l C h e m is try , X X . 4.
S a n ita ry  W a te r  A naly s is . X X II. 2 o r  4. 
M ineral W a te r  A n aly s is , X X III . 4. 
P h o to g ra p h y , X X IV .
R esearch , X X V . 4 to  20.
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R .
♦G eneral In o rg a n ic , I I . 4.
Q u a lita tiv e  A n aly s is , H I . b. 4. 
In tro d u c to ry  Q u a n ti ta t iv e  A n aly sis , IV . 4. 
A ssay in g , V . 3.
M in e ra l A n a ly s is , V I. 4.
O rg an ic  C h e m is try , V III . 2.
O rg an ic  P re p a ra tio n s , X . 2.
P h y s ic a l C h e m is try , X II .
M e ta llu rg y , X IV . 3.
G as A naly s is , X V I. 2.
O rg an ic  A naly s is .
In o rg a n ic  P re p a ra tio n s , X IX . 4. 
P h y sid lo g ica l C h em istry , X X I. 4.
S a n ita ry  W a te r  A n aly sis , X X II. 2 o r  4. 
M ine ra l W a te r  A n a ly s is , X X III . 4. 
R e se a rc h  X X V . 4 to  20.
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PH Y SIC S.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R .
P h y sic s , I. 4 hours.
P h y sic s , I I I .  E le c tr ic a l  M e asu rem en ts , 3 
h ours.
F h y sic s , V. L ig h t, 2 hours.
P h y s ic s  V I. H e a t, 2 h ours.
P h y sic s , V II. S pecial, 2 o r 4 hours.
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R . 
P h y sic s , I I . 4 hou rs.
P h y sics , IV . A dvanced . 
E x p e rim e n ta l P h y sics , 2 o r 4 hours. 
P h y sics , V . L ig h t, 2 h ours.
P h y sics , V I. H e a t, 2 h ou rs. 
P h y sics , V II. Special, 2 o r  4 hours.
GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R .
G en era l Geology, I. 4 hours. 
M ine ra logy , I I I . 2 o r  4 h ours. 
L ith o lo g y , IV . 2 o r 4 hou rs. 
P a leo n to lo g y , IX . 2 o r  4 h ou rs. 
E conom ic  G eology, V. 2 o r  4 hours. 
P e tro g ra p h y , V II. 2 o r 4 h ours. 
A d v an ce d  G eology, V III . 2 o r 4 h ou rs. 
S pecia l W o rk , X.
P h y s ic a l G eography , X I. 4 h ours. 
O rg an ic  E v o lu tio n , X I I I .  2 h ou rs.
SECO N D  S E M E S T E R . 
G en era l G eology, I I . 4 h ou rs. 
M inera logy , I I I .  2 o r  4 h ours. 
L itho lo g y , IV . 2 o r 4 h ours. 
P a leo n to lo g y , IX . 2 o r 4 hours. 
B low -P ipe  A n aly s is , V I. 2 o r  4 hours. 
P e tro g ra p h y , V II. 2 o r 4 h o u rs  
A dvan ced  Geology, V III . 2 o r  4 hours. 
Special W o rk , X .
O res, X II . 4 hou rs.
G ra d u a te  W ork .
BIOLOGY.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R .
‘ B iology, I. 4. T u. a n d  T h. a t  10:30; la b ­
o ra to ry , 1:30 to  4, tw o  a fte rn o o n s .
B iology, I I I .  Zoology of In v e r te b ra te s , 4. 
M. a n d  W . a t  8:30; la b o ra to ry  a t  h o u rs 
to  be  a r ra n g e d .
B iology, V. B o tan y , 4. R e c ita tio n  an d  
la b o ra to ry  a t  h o u rs  to  be a r ra n g e d .
B iology, V II. P h o to g ra p h y , 2. L e c tu re  
a t  9:30 F r i . ;  la b o ra to ry  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon.
Biology, IX . O rg an ic  E v o lu tio n , 2. M. 
a n d  F r i .  a t  11:30.
C ourse  X I. B a c te rio lo g y , 3. T u. a t  9:30; 
la b o ra to ry  a t  h o u rs  to  be  a r ra n g e d .
C ourse  X I I I .  R e se a rc h , 4 to  6. T u . a n d  
Th. a t  9:30; la b o ra to ry  a t  h o u rs  to  be 
a r ra n g e d .
C ourse  X V . E m b ry o lo g y , 3. H o u rs  to  be 
a r ra n g e d .
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R . 
•B iology, I I . 4. T u . a n d  T h  a t  10:30;
la b o ra to ry  1:30 to  4:00, tw o  afternoons. 
B iology, IV . Zoology of V erteb ra tes, 1* 
M. a n d  W . a t  8:30; la b o ra to ry  a t  hours 
to  be a r ra n g e d .
B iology, V I. B o tan y . R e c ita tio n  ana 
la b o ra to ry  a t  h o u rs  to  be arranged . 
B iology, V III . P h o to g ra p h y , 2. L e c t u r e  
a t  9:30 F r i . ;  la b o ra to ry  4 h o u rs a t  times 
a r ra n g e d . , 
B iology, X . H u m a n  A n ato m y , 4. M. 8>> 
F ri .  a t  11:30; la b o ra to ry  h o u rs to be ar­
ran g ed . „  
C ourse  X II . E n tom ology , 3 or 6- * 
a n d  T h., S:30; la b o ra to ry  hours to 
a r ra n g e d . d 
C ourse  X IV . R e se a rc h , 4 to  6. Tu. au 
Th. a t  9:30; la b o ra to ry  a t  hours to 
a rra n g e d .
M ATHEM ATICS.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R . 
•T rig o n o m etry , I. 2.
A n a ly tic  G eom etry , I I I .  6. 
C a lcu lus, V. 3.
E le c tiv e  G eom etry , V I. 1. 
E le c tiv e  G eom etry , V II. 1 
A s tro n o m y , IX . 2.
H is to ry  of M a th em atic s , X I. 2.
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R . 
•T rig o n o m etry , I. 2.
H ig h e r  A lg eb ra , n .  4.
C a lcu lus, IV . 5.
E le c tiv e  G eom etry , I. 1. 
E le c tiv e  G eom etry , V II. 1. 
T h eo ry  o f  E q u a tio n s , V III . 3. 
G eom etry , X . 2.
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d r a w i n g  AND PAINTING.
B lac k  a n d  W h ite  W o rk , I. 2. 
B lack  a n d  W h ite  W o rk , I I I .  2. 
W a te r  C olor P a in tin g , V. 2. 
W a te r  C olor P a in tin g , V II* 2. 
Oil P a in tin g , IX . 2.
Oil P a in tin g , X I. 2.
D esign, X I I I .  2.
H is to ry  of A rc h ite c tu re , X V . 2. 
H is to ry  o f S cu lp tu re , V I. 2.
B lac k  a n d  W h ite  W o rk , I I .  2. 
B lac k  a n d  W h ite  W ork , IV . 2. 
W a te r  C olor P a in tin g , V I. 2. 
W a te r  C olor P a in tin g , V III . 2. 
Oil P a in tin g , X . 2.
Oil P a in tin g , X II. 2.
D esign , X IV . 2.
H is to ry  o f P a in tin g , X V II. 2. 
A r tis tic  A n ato m y , X V III . 2.
PH ILO SO PH Y  AND EDUCATION.
•In tro d u c to ry  P sycho lo g y , I. 3 o r  5. 
E x p e rim e n ta l P sycho lo g y , I I I . 2. 
C o m p ara tiv e  P sy ch o lo g y , V. 2. 
O rgan ic E v o lu tio n , V II. 2.
H is to ry  o f  E d u c a tio n , 1. 3.
S tudy  of C hild ren , I I I .  2.
E d u ca tio n a l C lassics , V. 2.
H is to ry  o f G reek  P h ilo sophy , I. 3. 
Logic, I I I .  2.
Cosm ology, V. 2.
In tro d u c to ry  P sy cho logy , I I . 2, 3 o r  5. 
E x p e rim e n ta l P sy cho logy , IV . 2. 
E d u c a tio n a l P sy cho logy , V I. 2.
T h eo ry  a n d  P ra c tic e  o f  E d u c a tio n , I I . 3. 
H ig h  School T each in g  a.nd. M an ag em en t, 
IV . 2.
S uperv ision , V I. 2.
H is to ry  o f M odern  P h ilo sophy , I I . 3. 
E th ic s , IV . 2.
M etap h y sics , V I. 2.
HISTORY AND ECONOMICS.
E n g lish  H is to ry , I. 4.
A ncien t H is to ry , I I I .  4.
M odern E u ro p e a n  H is to ry , V. 4. 
M odern E conom ies, I I .  4.
A m erican  C o n s titu tio n , I I . 4. 
M ediaeval H is to ry , IV . 4. 
In te rn a t io n a l  L aw , IV . 4.
E le m e n ts  of P o litic a l E conom y, I. 4.
M echanical Engineering Course.
Roman numeral* indicate courses:  Arabic, hours credit.
The courses in m echanical engineering- are designed for s tu ­
dents who wish to become professional engineers, or to engage in 
any of the lines of m anufacture and construction allied to  the 
mechanical industries.
The requirem ents for admission are given on page 75.
The requirem ents for graduation from this departm ent w ith 
the degree of B. S. (in M. E.) are set forth  in the following- 
scheme. T he studies are explained in detail in the description 
of the Courses of Instruction.
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f r e s h m a n  YEAR.
F IR S T  S E M E S T E R . 
T rig o n o m etry , I. 2.
C h e m is try , I. 4.
R h e to ric , I. 4.
L ib ra ry , I. 1.
M e chan ica l D raw in g , I . 3. 
Shop W o rk , I . 3.
SEC O N D  S E M E S T E R . 
T rig o n o m etry , I I I ,  2.
H ig h e r  A lg eb ra , V. 4. 
C h e m is try , H . 4.
E n g lish , I I . 3.
M ech an ica l D raw in g , I. 2.
Shop W o rk , I. 3.
SOPHOM ORE YEAR.
A n a ly tic a l G eom etry , IV . 5.
P h y sic s , I. 4.
S u rv ey in g , V I  A. 3.
D esc. G eom etry , I I  A. 2.
F ie ld  W o rk  a n d  T o p o g rap h y , V I  B. 3.
C a lcu lus, V II. 5. 
P h y sic s , I I . 4.
S u rvey ing , V I  A. 3. 
D esc. G eom etry , I I  B. 2. 
Shop W ork , I I . 3.
JU N IO R  YEAR.
I n te g ra l  C a lcu lus, V I. 3. 
A n a ly tic a l M ec. I. 4. 
E le c tro -C h e m is try . 4. 
M ach in e  D esign , IV . 2. 
G rap h ic  S ta tic s . 2.
L e a s t  S q u ares, V II  A.
D if fe re n tia l E q u a tio n s , V I I  B. 3. 
A n a ly tic a l Mec. I. 4.
S tre n g th  o f  M a te ria ls , V II. 3. 
K in em atic s , V. 3.
S team  E n g in e  D esign , V. 2. 
A ssay in g . 2.
SENIOR YEAR.
H y d ro d y n am ics , II . 3. 
T h e rm o d y n am ics , IV  A. 3. 
K in e m a tic s , V . 3.
A lte rn a tin g  C u r re n ts  X , 4. 
E le c tr ic a l  L a b o ra to ry , IX . 2. 
M e chan ica l L a b o ra to ry , V III . 2.
H y d rau lic s , I I I .  3.
C o n s tru c tio n  a n d  O p era tio n  of H e a t En­
g ines, IV  B. 3.
A lte rn a tin g  C u rre n t  M ach in ery , X. 4- 
E le c tr ic a l L a b o ra to ry , IX . 2.
S team  E n g in e  T estin g , V III . 2.
T hesis , X II . 4.
2S6e Preparatory School.
The P reparato ry  Course covers a period of th ree years, ou t­
lined in sem esters, after the plan employed in the College 
Courses. I t  is expected students will take subjects in the order 
given.
A pplicants for adm ission to the P repara to ry  Course should be 
at least fourteen years of age, and well grounded in the elem ents 
of an English education.
Adm ission m ay be made—
(a) By certificate.
(1) C ertificates or certified statem ents from superintendents, 
or from any graded school of good standing, showing completion 
of 8th grade w ork will be accepted in lieu of exam ination.
(2) T eachers’ certificates given by C ounty Superintendents 
will adm it students to P reparato ry  D epartm ent w ithout exam ina­
tion.
(3) S tudents are urged to bring  when possible all record 
cards, certificates and diplomas, together w ith a w ritten  sta te­
ment from superintendent, principal or teacher, on which the 
standing of the studen t is stated.
(b) By Exam ination.
E xam inations in A rithm etic, Gram mar, U. S. H istory , R ead­
ing, Spelling, and G eography will be given on days stated  in the 
calendar of th is  catalogue.
S tudents entering  the second sem ester will be furnished w ork 
by the organization of classes needed for th is purpose.
Preparatory Departments 
of Instruction. ^ ^
M A T H E M A T IC S.
I. ELEM EN TA RY  A LG EBR A —F ir s t  sem ester. 5. U nless adm itted  
on certificate , app lican ts fo r adm ission  to  tliis  course m u s t pass a  sa tis ­
fac to ry  exam ination  in  A rithm etic. T h is exam ination  w ill consist of an  
ora l and a  w ritten  tes t. S ubjects covered w ill be F acto ring , Common 
and D ecim al F rac tions, P e rcen tag e  (including sim ple app lica tions), ele­
m ents of Involution and E volution, and th e  M etric System .
II. ALGEBRA.— Continued. Second sem ester. 5.
III. ALGEBRA.—C ontinued. F ir s t sem ester. 5. W ith  th e  w ork  of
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th is  sem este r a tho rough  review  of F actoring , F rac tions, and o ther im ­
p o rtan t sub jec ts w ill be given. In  addition  to  th e  m as te ry  of principles 
m uch d rill w ork  w ill be required , th u s  enab ling  th e  s tu d en t to  fix those 
p rincip les and to  gain  th a t fac ility  in  A lgebraic calcu lation  th a t  comes 
only by practice.
IV. GEOMETRY, PLAN E.— Second sem ester. 5.
V. GEOMETRY, PLA N E.—F irs t sem ester. 5.
VI. GEOMETRY, SOLID.— Second sem ester. 5.
T hroughou t th e  courses in  G eom etry m uch o rig inal w ork  w ill be re ­
quired. T his o rig inal w ork  w ill consist of dem onstrations, constructions, 
and  th e  solu tion  of num erica l p roblem s involving th e  m etric  system  and 
logarithm s. In  addition  to  th e  reg u la r tex t, E s till’s N um erical Problem s 
in  P lane  Geom etry, o r its  equ ivalen t w ill be used.
E N G L ISH . 
T he purpose of this w ork as pursued in the preparatory  de­
partm ent is to enable the student to w rite English w ith creditable 
facility and to develop a taste  for literature.
COM POSITION.—F req u en t w ritten  exercises, based on e lem entary  
tex ts. E lem en ts of E ng lish  gram m ar, and som e lite ra ry  m odels studied 
in  connection w ith  th e  w ork in  com position.
LITER A TU R E.—T he s tu d en t is d irected  in  th e  carefu l study  of form, 
stru c tu re , and su b jec t m a tte r  of th e  w orks included in  lis t  (a).
W ritten  te s ts  o r papers w ill de term ine  th e  value of th e  knowledge 
gained by th e  cu rsory  read ing  of th e  w orks included in  lis t  (b).
L iterary  H isto ry  will receive special attention; “Brooke’s 
E nglish L ite ra tu re” will be used as an outline for this work. 
T he College E ntrance English Requirem ents for 1904 and 1905 
are given below.
(a) T he follow ing lis t of books has been se lected  for c ritica l study.
Shakespeare’s M acbeth, M acaulay’s E ssay  on M ilton, M acaulay’s
E ssay  on Addison, B u rke’s C onciliation w ith  A m erica, M ilton’s L ’Allegro, 
II P enseroso , Comus, and Lycidas.
(b) L is t fo r read ing : S hakespeare’s Ju lius C aesar, S hakespeare’s
M erchan t of V enice, C arly le’s E ssay  on B urns, A ddison’s De Coverley 
P apers , G oldsm ith’s V icar of W akefield, G eorge E lio t’s S ilas M arner, 
C oleridge’s A ncient M ariner, Low ell’s V ision of S ir L aunfal, S co tt’s 
Ivanhoe, T ennyson’s T he P rincess.
SC IEN C E.
PH YSICS, I and II. A y e a r’s w ork in  E lem en ta ry  Physics, required 
of all s tuden ts. T he te x t of C arh a rt and C hute w ill be used. Two reci­
ta tio n s  per week, five hou rs of labo ra to ry  w ork. E ach  s tu d en t w orks in­
d iv idually  th e  experim ents, and reco rds th e  resu lts , w ith  d raw ings, in  a 
n o te  book, w hich is subm itted  from  tim e  to  tim e  fo r exam ination . A 
good equipm ent of m a te ria l is supplied, and  every  fac ility  w ill be  offered 
to  produce th e  m ost successfu l work.
BIOLOGY, I and  II. S tuden ts p reparing  fo r Scientific Course m ust 
p re sen t a y ear of Biology, o r in  its  s tead  a  y ear of C hem istry. A t p res­
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ent Biology alone is ta u g h t in  th e  p repara to ry . T h is com es th e  firs t 
year, and consists  of tw o rec ita tio n s per w eek  and  tw o labo ra to ry  p rac ­
tices of tw o and one-half hours each. Special a tten tio n  is g iven to 
m anipulation  of m ateria l, to  th e  fo rm ation  of co rrec t hab its  of w ork  and 
study, and to  th e  developm ent of th e  pow ers of observation . T he s tu ­
dents receive in s truc tion  from  th e  p rofessor of Biology, and w ork  under 
the sam e conditions and  surround ings as th e  college s tu d en ts . M uch col­
la te ra l read ing  is  g iven from  tim e to  tim e. D avenport’s Zoology w as 
used th e  p a s t y ea r in class rec ita tions.
L A T IN .
The following general rem arks are here made to avoid unneces­
sary repetitions under courses outlined below :
1. T he Rom an pronunciation will be used, Pains will be 
taken to form habits of correct pronunciation. In  th is connec­
tion, the points to  be especially em phasized are th a t long vowels 
shall be pronounced as long ; also th a t every consonant shall be 
distinctly enunciated. For preparato ry  work it is very desirable 
to use tex ts which have long vowels marked.
2. B ennett’s gram m ar will be used and pupils are expected to 
m aster the elem ents of L atin  gram m ar, a t least as presented in 
the coarse p rin t of this book.
3. In  the preparation of pupils for the U niversity  courses 
teachers th roughout the state  are earnestly  requested to  take 
pains to  form habits of correct pronunciation ; and to  have alm ost 
daily some exercise in reading and transla ting  at sigh t and in 
w riting  Latin. T he im portance of these points can scarcely be 
overestim ated.
FIR ST YEAR—
A F ir s t  Y ear L a tin  Book Completed, com prising  a  com plete p re sen ta ­
tion of reg u la r form s, and th e  p rincipal ru les of syn tax , w ith  read ing  and 
com position fo r th e  app lication  of th ese  form s and rules.
SECOND YEAR—
Selections from  C aesar.
T he equ ivalen t of fou r books of C aesar w ill usually  be read.
T hroughou t th e  y ea r lessons in  G ram m ar and Com position w ill ac­
com pany the  reading.
THIRD YEAR—
Cicero’s O rations and L e tte rs , com position exercises, and g ram m at­
ical drill.
F ive  o ra tions and som e le tte rs  of Cicero w ill usually  be read.
G ERM AN.
Two y ea rs  of G erm an w ill be g iven in  th e  P rep a ra to ry  C lasses.
FIR ST  YEAR—
W ill be  devoted to  a  tho rough  study  of G ram m ar (Joyne’s, M eissner 
or W hitney’s) w ith  som e easy  p rose read ing , such  as H auff’s M aerchen.
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SECOND YEAR—
Study of Syntax, d ictation , and prose read ing , such as S ch ille r’s “Der 
Neffe a ls  O nkel.”
If s tu d en ts  hav ing  finished th is  w ork w ish  to e lec t G erm an in  college 
they  m ay begin  w ith  C ourse III as show n on page 32.
H IS T O R Y .
FIR ST  YEAR—
T he w ork  w ill deal p rinc ipally  w ith  G recian and R om an H istory . The 
aim  of th e  in s tru c tio n  w ill be n o t th e  m em orizing of da tes and fac ts , but 
th e  u n d ers tand ing  of th e  re la tio n  of th e  even ts to  each  o ther. The 
L ib rary  of th e  U n iversity  con ta ins m any excellen t reference  books, and 
th e  w ork  w ill be carried  on by th e  lib ra ry  m ethod ra th e r  th an  by th e  use 
of tex ts .
SECOND YEAR—
T he second y ear w ill be g iven to  th e  study  of M ediaeval and Modern 
H isto ry , w ith  special re fe rence  to  th e  developm ent of F ran ce  and  Eng­
land. A b strac ts  and th eses on h is to rica l them es w ill continue to  be a 
m arked  fea tu re  of th e  in struction .
M E C H A N IC A L  D R A W IN G  A N D  S H O P  W O R K . 
P reparato ry  students intending to  enter the M echanical Engi­
neering Course m ay take w ork in M echanical D raw ing and Shop 
W ork, four hours per week, equally divided between drawing 
room and shop.
M ECHANICAL DRAWING.—In th e  firs t year, in s tru c tio n  is given in 
th e  use  and care  of in s tru m en ts , le tte r in g  and d raw ing  from  copy.
D uring th e  second year, d raw ing  from  copy is continued, and draw­
ing  from  ske tches of sim ple m achine p arts , w ith  sec tions and complete 
dim ensions.
SH O P W ORK.—D uring th e  firs t year, a  course of exercise  in  car­
p en try  and wood tu rn in g  is pursued, fo r th e  purpose of teach ing  th e  use 
of o rd inary  wood w ork ing  tools, and th e  sim pler p rocesses of construc­
tion.
In  th e  second year, w ork in  th e  wood shop is continued, th e  studen t 
add ing  to h is experience by m aking  book shelves, cupboards, and sim ilar 
p ieces of work. A portion  of th e  tim e m ay be g iven to  p a tte rn  making 
and foundry  practice .
F R E E -H A N D  D R A W IN G . 
Tw o years of F ree-H and D raw ing are required of all prepara­
to ry  students. Tw o and a half hours once a week are devoted 
to the work.
COURSE I.—
1. D raw ing in  outline and lig h t and shade from  geom etric  solids.
2. D raw ing in  outline from  single p ieces of fu rn itu re , and from  the
in te rio r of room s.
3. E lem en ta ry  princip les of perspective.
4. Sim ple exercises in  design.
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5. D raw ing in  ligh t and  shade  from  still life.
6. O utdoor sketching.
7. S ketch ing  from  th e  pose.
T hursday  1:30 to  4:00.
COURSE II.—
1. D raw ing in  charcoal from  th e  cast.
2. D raw ing in  sep ia  from  th e  in te rio r of room s.
3. D raw ing in  pen and  ink.
4. E lem en ta ry  design ing  in  lea ther.
5. In troduction  to  w a te r color pain ting .
6. O utdoor sketch ing .
7. S ketch ing  from  th e  pose.
W ednesday 1:30 to  4.00.
Program of Studies.
R E Q U IR E D  H O U R S. E L E C T IV E  H O U R S.
A lg eb ra  . 
G eom etry
15 G erm an  ....................................................... 20
15 L a t in  ...........................................................  30
20 B io logy  ........................................................  10E n g l i s h  C om position  ............................  i l    ........ ...............
L ite r a tu r e  ................................................  10 M ech an ica l D ra w in g  a n d  Shop
G enera l H is to r y ...............................
P h y sic s  ...................................................... s
D raw in g  .....................................................  4
16 W o rk  ........................................................ 15
Total ................................................  33
Ncde 1 .— T he requ ired  hours m ust he ta k e n  in  o rder to  gain  adm ission 
to any of th e  collegiate d epartm en ts  of th e  U niversity .
N ote 2 .—In  addition  to  th e  requ ired  sub jec ts a s tu d en t m ust ta k e  from  
th e  e lec tive hours c e rta in  sub jec ts determ ined  by th e  collegiate course 
he w ishes to  follow.
1. F o r th e  C lassical Course—L atin , 30.
2. F o r th e  L ite ra ry  Course—L atin , 20 o r 30; o r G erm an, 20 and 
Biology, 10.
3. F o r th e  Scientific C ourse—Biology, 10; G erm an or L atin , 20.
4. F o r th e  M echanical E ng ineering  C ourse—M echanical D raw ing and 
Shop W ork, 15; G erm an, 15.
Accredited HigH Schools.
lh e  S tate Board of Education in a m eeting held June i, 1896, 
took the following action :
“Candidates seeking admission to any of the regular courses 
in any S ta te  Educational In stitu tion  m ust be a t least sixteen 
years of age and m ust possess a good m oral character and good 
bodily health.
A ccredited Schools.'—A ny high school or academ y whose 
couise of instruction  covers the branches requisite for admission 
to one or more of the courses of any S tate Educational In stitu ­
tion m ay be adm itted to its accredited list of p reparato ry  schools, 
after a satisfactory  exam ination by a com m ittee appointed by the 
S tate Board of Education. A pplication for such examination 
m ay be made by any school board to the Secretary  of the State 
Board of Education, w hereupon a com m ittee appointed by the 
S tate Board of Exam ination will examine the course of study  and 
m ethods of instruction of the school, and on the com m ittee’s 
favorable recom m endation, and the concurrence of the Stafe 
Board of Education, it will be entered upon the accredited list of 
the S tate Educational Institu tion  for which it applied. Any 
graduate  of such an approved school will be received by  the Pres­
ident of the S ta te  Educational In stitu tion  wherein said grad­
uate is entitled to enter, on presentation of proper diploma and 
certificate from the Superin tendent of said school, into any of 
the courses of said institu tion  for which said g raduate has been 
fitted.
S tudents of any accredited school who are no t graduates must 
expect exam inations as o ther candidates.
A school once entered upon the accredited list will remain 
there until its adm inistration is changed, or until notice is given 
by the S ta te  Board of Education of unsatisfactory  results. Upon 
a change of adm inistration application for continuation upon the 
list, if desired, m ust be made. If  the w ork of the principal com­
ing into charge has been recently  examined in connection with 
some other school, a new exam ination m ay not be required, but 
such exam ination should in all cases be invited.
A nnual reports will be asked for by the S ta te  Board of Edu­
cation from all accredited schools.”
T his legislation is still in force.
At the Decem ber m eeting of the Board it appointed a com­
mittee “to form ulate a uniform  plan for accredited high schools.” 
The com m ittee met in H elena Decem ber 28th, 1897, and form u­
lated a plan, and a brief outline of w ork for accredited high 
schools, which was adopted at the next m eeting of the S tate 
Board of Education.
“This com m ittee decided to recom m end to  the Board th a t the 
work of the eight grades, when arranged, shall be the standard  
for entrance to  the high schools.”
This recom m endation, which was adopted by the Board, be­
came of effect in 1899, when the S ta te  Common School Course of 
Study was published and placed in the hands of school boards, 
teachers and superintendents, and it still rem ains in force.
In June, 1899, the S tate Board of Education instructed  the 
Diploma Com mittee to  revise the Course of S tudy for accredited 
high schools. A t the D ecem ber m eeting the com m ittee asked for 
further time, which was granted. A t the regular m eeting of the 
Board in June, 1900, the Diplom a Com mittee reported the follow­
ing outline of w ork which was unanim ously adopted.
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Program of Studies.
F O R  A C C R E D IT E D  SC H O O LS.
Classical Curriculum Science Curriculum English Curriculum
P re p a re s  fo r en tran ce  to  C la ss ­
ica l C ourse, S ta te  U n ivers ity .
P re p a re s  fo r  all G enera l 
Science C ourses.
P rep a re s  for a ll T echn ica l 
C ou rses, and  fo r  th e  N orm al 
S choo l P ro fessio n a l Course.
FIR ST  YEAR.
L a tin .
E n g lish .
A lg eb ra .
G en era l H is to ry .
E n g lish .
A lg eb ra .
G en era l H is to ry . 
P h y sio logy .
E n g lish .
A lg eb ra . 
P hysio logy . 
G en e ra l H is to ry . 
W o rd  A naly s is .
I  .a tin .
E n g lish .
A lg eb ra .
G en era l H is to ry .
E n g lish .
A lg eb ra .
P h y s ic a l G eography . 
G en e ra l H is to ry .
E n g lish .
A lg eb ra .
P h y s ic a l G eography . 
G en era l H is to ry . 
O rth o ep y  a n d  Phonics.
SECOND YEAR.
L a tin .
E n g lish .
A lgeb ra .
G en era l H is to ry .
G erm an  o r L a tin . 
E n g lish .
A lgeb ra .
B o ta n y  o r  Zoology.
E n g lish ,
A lg eb ra .
B o ta n y  o r  Zoology. 
G en e ra l H is to ry .
L a tin .
E n g lish .
P la n e  G eom etry . 
G en e ra l H is to ry .
G erm an  o r  L a tin . 
E n g lish .
P la n e  G eom etry . 
B o ta n y  o r  Zoology.
E n g lish .
P la n e  G eom etry . 
B o ta n y  o r  Zoology. 
G en era l H is to ry .
THIRD  YEAR.
L a tin .
E n g lish .
P la n e  G eom etry . 
P h y sics .
G erm an  o r L a tin . 
E n g lish .
P la n e  G eom etry . 
P h y sics .
E n g lish .
P la n e  G eom etry . 
P h y sic s .
U. S. H is to ry .
L a tin .
E n g lish .
Solid G eom etry . 
P h y sics .
G erm an  o r  L a tin . 
E n g lish .
Solid G eom etry . 
P h y sics .
E n g lish .
Solid G eom etry . 
P h y sics . 
A rith m e tic . 
Civics.
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L IS T  O F  A C C R E D IT E D  H IG H  SCH O O LS.
C ity H igh  Schools.
Q ty Superintendent.
A n a c o n d a   J -  A - S w a n f r
B ill in g s .................................................................................. C  S. B rother
B u t te ........................................................................................ R - G- Y ounS
F o r s y th ........................................................................................... -H- Blair
G len d iv e ............................................................................... ...  n  t *
Great F a lls .............................................................................S- D. L argen t
Ham ilton ................................................................................. J- V. Owen
H e le n a .....................................................................................R - J- Condon
Marysville ..................................................................... J- W . A tterberry
M isso u la ..................................................................................J- G' M cK a^
Virginia City ....................................................................... R  Rurviance
C ounty H igh  Schools.
County. Principal.
Beaverhead ..................................D illon ............................ J. A. K oontz
B roadw ater ..................................T ow nsend ................................ W m . I .  F raser
Carbon .................................. Red L o d g e .............................. J- M. K ay
C u s te r ....................................... Miles C ity ..........................E dna H arris
F e r g u s .....................................L ew istow n  P. M. Silloway
F la thead .'...................................K alispell J- A. K etcham
Gallatin ....................................B ozem an George B. Swan
G ra n i te .....................................P h ilip sbu rg  G. T. Bram ble
Jefferson"................................ B o u ld e r  F rances M iller
p ar]J ........................................L iv in g sto n  Lewis Terw illiger
Powell ................................ Deer L o d g e ........................... E . T . E aton
Sweet G rass......................B ig T im b er............................W . C. R yan
T e t o n .......................................C hou teau .......................... A. B. Guthrie
P rivate  Schools.
Stevensville T rain ing  S c h o o l............................................M - L - R oark
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Graduating Cla.ss, C om m encem ent, 1905.
Academic Degrees.
C andidates fo r th e  degree of B achelor of A rts. (L ite ra ry  Group )
Je ss ie  B ishop   „  „
Alice G ertrude G lancy .............
F ran ces S ib ley.... ............................................................................................... Missoula
B lanche M ay Sim pson ......................................................................... ..S tevensv ille
C lassical Group.
A very  F au lk n er M ay .................................................................................... ....
C har es E dw ard  Schoonover ............................................................... Philipsburg
C harles E dw ard  Sim ons ........................................................ Missoula
R .y  U pper,on  W a l t e r s ................................................................
E dw ard  W illiam s ............................................................................................. ....
C andidates for th e  degree of B achelor of Science.
A nna C arte r ............................................................................................... Chicago, III.
W illiam  O ren D ickinson .............................................................................. ....
H e rb e rt H ughes ............................................................................................... ....
In  Engineering.
John  R ay H ayw ood ................................................................................. U tica, Mont.
GRADUATE STUDENTS.
Claude Moss, B. A  Pedagogy and  S p a n i s h  Philipsburg , Mont.
P ercy  Purv iance, B. S .....................G eology.........................................V irgin ia City
COLLEGIATE STUDENTS.
Em il Adam   F reshm an  B. M. E ............................... B ig Tim ber
E th e l A m brose  ................. L i t e r a r y . . . . 2 0 ........................................Missoula
Cora A verill ------------------------C lass ica l----- 36.................................... Townsend
A gnes B erry  ................................. L ite ra ry ----- 20.......................................Missoula
M arguerite  B erry  ........................... S c ience .................................................Missoula
Je ss ie  M. B ishop -------------------L ite ra ry ----- 115 G reat Falls
Jam es H en ry  B onner  E ngineering , Ju n io r ...................................Missoula
F red e rick  B u ck .......................E ngineering , Ju n io r ............................Stevensville
C harles Buck ...................... E ngineering, F re sh m a n ........................ Stevensville
Joseph  B u c k h o u s e ...................E ngineering , Ju n io r .......................... F t. Missoula
N ellie C avette  B u lla rd .....................C lass ica l........................................... '..B illings
Louise B unker ....................................S p e c i a l . . . .4 ................................ .’ .M issoula
M aud B urns ------------------------- L ite ra ry ----- 72........................................ Missoula
A nna C a r t e r ............................E ngineering ,.S en io r ..............................Chicago, 111.
R o b ert C a r y  E ngineering , F r e s h m a n ............ N orth  P la tte , Neb.
B lanche C hadwick ..................... L i t e r a r y . . .  .2 ....................................G reat Falls
C hester A rth u r Conlan . .  .E ng ineering  S o p h o m o re ................Colum bia Falls
Edw in Reed C o r b in ..............E ngineering , Ju n io r .........................  Missoula
E m m a C othlin  ...................................L ite ra ry   Missoula
C harles P a tr ic k  C o tte r ...............C lass ica l____22........................................ Canton
V incent C r a i g ...................... E ngineering , F re sh m a n ...............................M issoula
Ida C unningham  ____________ L ite ra ry ___ 12........................................Missoula
A rth u r D a v id s o n .................E ngineer, F reshm an  ..................................Anaconda
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Regina D escham ps ..........................L ite ra ry ..............................................M issoula
TTomer D uel .................................... S c ien tif ic  Ray, N orth  D akota
"  . o re n  D ickinson ............. S c ie n tif ic .. .  .120......................................M issoula
Charles D im m ic k ............ E ngineering , S ophom ore................................M issoula
F rederick  Dion ................ E ngineering , Sophom ore ................................ G lendive
E stelle  L ouise D uncan .............C lass ica l 32......................................K alispell
Mary P o tte r  E v a n s .................... L i te ra ry  80.................................... L iv ingston
Maud E vans ................................L i te ra ry . . .  .1 6 ......................................A naconda
Thomas Joseph  F a r r e l l ............ S c ie n tif ic .. .  .58 .......................................M issoula
Linda E llen  F ea tk e rm an   L ite ra ry  48.................................D rum m ond
W innifred F e ighner ................. L i te ra ry  12........................................M issoula
Mary M onica F erg u s .................. L i t e r a r y . . .  .16 .................................... W hitehall
John W illiam  F ly n n ................... L i te ra ry . . . .  14....................................... M issoula
Grace S erena  F lynn  .................... C lassical. . .  .86 .....................................M issoula
Rufus K ing G arlin g to n ............... S c ien tific . . . .  62....................................M issoula
gusie G arlington ..........................C la s s ic a l .. .  .32 ....................................M issoula
Edwin R alph G ilham ...................C la ss ic a l .. .  .18 ..................................T ow nsend
Alice G ertrude Glancy ...............L i te ra ry . . .  .128............................... L ew istow n
Thom as Leo G reenougli . . . .E n g in e e r in g , J u n io r .................................M issoula
D elbert Ike G r u s h .................E ngineering , Ju n io r ................................. H am ilton
H elen G oddard ..............................C la ss ic a l .. .  .48 ........................................B illinas
L aw rence G oodbourn ...................C lass ica l. . . .  54..................................M issoula
C arrie E lizabe th  H a rd e n b u rg .. .L i t e r a r y . . .  .1 6 .....................................M issoula
Floyd Jam es H a rd e n b u rg .. .  .S c ie n tif ic .. .  .88 .......................................M issoula
L aura  M ay H am ilton  ...............L i t e r a r y . . .  .6 2 ...................................... M issoula
R alph H arm on ............................L i t e r a r y . . .  .54 ...................................... K alispell
Fanny H athaw ay  .......................C lass ica l. . . .  16......................................M issoula
John R aw linson H ayw ood. .E ng ineering , S en io r .........................U tica, Mont.
F ern  H ealy  ....................................C la s s ic a l .. .  .2 0 ..........................................H elena
H erb e rt H ughes ....................... S c ien tific . . . .  103......................................M issoula
A nna Joseph ine  H u tte r   L ite ra ry . . . .  54.....................................M issoula
Blanche Ingalls ............................L ite ra ry . . . .  12 ......................................M issou a
K enneth  Inselm an ............................ L ite ra ry   M issoula
E lm er R eed J o h n s o n .................. S c ien tific . . . .  56.....................................M issoula
Thom as Joyce ................................. S c ie n t if ic ............................F o r t Dodge, Iow a
F lorence M atilda Johnson  . . .  .L i t e r a r y . . .  .89 ..............................V irg in ia  City
Maud E s th e r  J o h n s o n ...............L i t e r a r y . . .  .7 8 .............................. V irg in ia  City
John  D avis Jones ........................ L ite ra ry . . .  .8 4 ......................................... O vando
Daisy K ellogg ............................. L i te ra ry . . . .  18 ................................. .. • ■ M issou a
Simon R ae Logan ..................... L i te ra ry . . . .  20................................S tevensvi e
R alph  Logan ................................S c ien tific . . . .  20.............................. S tevensvi e
Edw in Longley ............................S c ien tific  8 ..............................S tevensv ille
John  Jam es Lucy ....................... S c ien tific . . . .  14 ......................................M issoula
A very F a lk n e r M ay ................... C la ss ic a l .. .  .110.....................................  issou a
Mints. L ee M cCall ..................... C lass ica l 16............................. B ig T im ber
Jenn ie  A ndrew s M cG regor . .  .C la s s ic a l .. .  .4 8  M issou a
H erm an  M cGregor ............. E ngineering , F re sh m a n .............................M issou a
D aniel M cG regor ..................E ngineering , F re sh m a n .............................M issoula
John H. M c L e o d  E ngineering , F re sh m a n ..................................... B u tte
Roy Daniel McPhail .................. L ite ra ry___ 66............................New Chicago
Jam es Hamilton Mills ..Engineering, Sophomore.........................Deer Lodge
Gilbert W illiam M iils....................... Science...........................................Missoula
Gertrude Montford ......................... Classical...........................................Glendive
Jo s iah  -John M oore . . .
F ay  A bernathy  M urray
L ottie  A lm a M yers
E lo ise  P a lm er ...............
Lulu R ailsback  .............
J e s se  R a ilsb ack .............
E re d . R ic h a rd s o n ........... E ngineering , Ju n io r ...........
Jo s ie  Robb .....................
A nnabel R oss ............... ...........L i t e r a r y . . . . 6 4 .........
C harles E dw ard  Schoonover. .C la s s ic a l .. .1 2 1 . . . .
F ran ces  S ib ley .................
C harles E dw ard  Sim ons . .  .C la s s ic a l .. .115 .............
B lanche M ay Sim pson . . . .  .L i t e r a r y . . .  .110...........
O na Sloane .....................
H elena  Sm ead .................
M ontgom ery Dee Sm ith . . E ngineering , Sophom ore. . .
W illiam  S parks . . . . . . . .E ng ineering , F re s h m a n ___
Claude T hom as Spaulding . . .S c ie n tif ic .. .  .76 ............
C larissa  Spencer ........... . .  .L i t e r a r y . . .  .16 ........ W hite  Su lphur Springs
Ada S p roa t .....................
Jo seph  W illiam  S tre it .. . . .S c ie n tif ic .. .  .1 8 .............
A rth u r o t e w a r d ............... .. E ngineering , Ju n io r____
M arg are t Sum m ers . . .
C arrie  Colem an Su therland .........L ite ra ry ...................... .S an  F rancisco , Cal.
N eva T aylor ...................
M artin  T ucker .................
D ebora E ste lle  W agy . .
R ay  E pperson  W alte rs  . . . .  .C la s s ic a l .. .106.............
H azel W allace .................
R u th  W ard  .......................
A lbertine  W ard .............
L illian  W arren  ................. . .C la s s ic a l .. .  .52 .................
A lice W elch .....................
E dw ard W e n g e r ............... E ngineering , F re sh m a n ........
A rth u r W e s t b y ................. E ngineering , F re s h m a n ..
Roy N ew ton W h ite s itt .
V ictoria  V. W h itak er . .
M aud W ilcox ...................
E dw ard  W illiam s ........... ..................... Missoula
Isabel W olfe .....................
Jam es Yule ....................... ..E n g ineering , F resh m an . ...................Raymond
S P E C IA L  S T U D E N T S .
A delia A lberta  B esse tte
Mrs. M aud Glasgow
Roxy Howell, B. A ........... ..................... Missoula
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John F ran k lin  L eaky  ................................................................................... Iron, Iow a
qtella O’D onnell ..............................E lo cu tio n .....................................................B u tte
F io ra  P e s ta n a  .....................................E lo cu tio n ..................................................M issoula
Philip T orrey  ....................................S u rv ey o r...................................F o r t M issoula
Thula Toole ........................................................................................................ M issoula
Thomas W estby  ...............................C h em istry ........................................... M issoula
W inifred W h itak er ....................... G erm an ...................................................M issoula
• M rs. M ary W in s le tt .....................P h o to g rap h y .....................................S tevensville
N icholas Bow er ......................... C h em istry .......................................... S tevensville
IR R E G U L A R  P R E P A R A T O R Y .
Edna D orothy K irk eb y ..............P a in t in g .................................................... M issoula
T H IR D  P R E P A R A T O R Y .
Almeda A ndrew s ..............................................................................................M issoula
M ontana B usw ell ..............................................................................................M issoula
N orm an E lm er C arte r ................................................................................... M issoula
E arl Duel ........................................................................................................ Ray, N. D.
C harles Dyson .................................................................................................. M issoula
George F a rre ll .................................................................................................. M issoula
C harles F red e rick  F a rm er ...........................................................................M issoula
Phoebe A ditha F i n l e y ..................................................................................... M issoula
W arren  E arl G reenough ............................................................................... M issoula
Robie E ugene H olm es ..................................................................................... B illings
B arnie F red . K itt  .................................................................................. H ebron, Neb.
F ran k  L ew is ...................................................................................................... M issoula
F rederick  L inley  ..............................................................................................M issoula
H en rie tte  V iola L ongley .........................................................................S tevensville
N ina Isabel M ason .............................................................................O rchard  H om es
Agnes M cBride .................................................................................................. Superior
E leanor M cCall ................................................................................................M issoula
Thom as P o rte r  M organ ................................................................................. M issoula
Joseph  F red e ric  M urphy ............................................................................... M issoula
E thel O rvis ........................................................................................................ M issoula
M ary F ran c is  R ank in  ..................................................................................... M issoula
Zona M ay Shull ................................................................................................M issoula
L aw rence L ee S im pson ...........................................................................S tevensville
R alpha E dw inna S pu rrie r ................................................  A naconda
Cecil E ugene T aylor ..............................................................................................Saco
A llan Toole ........................................................................................................ M issoula
Dale W ard  ........................................................................................................ H am ilton
H a rt W illis .............................................................................................................P la ins
Alice W righ t ...................................................................................................... M issoula
SE C O N D  P R E P A R A T O R Y .
M yra B rainerd  .............................................................................M inneapolis, Minn.
Em m a C othlin  L aw rence, K ansas
H enry  Cyr ................................................................................................. G rass V alley
L illian  K atherine  D raper .............................................................................M issoula
Jam es D ingw all .......................................................................................New Chicago
Le D elle E d g ar .................................................................................................... E lliston
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E th e l C harlo tte  E vans ..................................................................................... M elrose
C harles F in ley .... ................................................................................................Missoula
E ugene F is h e r .................................................................................................... Rosebud
E d n a  Fox  T w in Bridges
M ary G ray Gough ............................................................................................M issoula
L a u re tta  G ranahan  ...............................................................................Iron  M ountain
R ay  H am ilton  ....................................................................................................M issoula
B essie H ollenbeck ............................................................................................M issoula
W illiam  E rn e s t K ran ich  ...............................................................................M issoula
H elena H athaw ay  L om bard .......................................................................Missoula
C harles Sim m s M arsh a ll..................................................................................Missoula
C orinne M cDonald ........................   Missoula
V erres M orton M cK nigh t............................................................................... K alispell
L ouise Mix ........................................................................................................ Missoula
Ja y  M orrisson .................................................................................................... Missoula
U rie l M urphy ............................................................................................G arnet, Mont.
F re d  M urphy ....................................................................................   M issoula
S ten a  Q uist ........................................................................................................ M issoula
Jess ie  E s te lla  Q uist ..................... M issoula
P au l B arry  R ennick  ....................................................................................... M issoula
L e v e re tt C astle  R ennick  ............................................................................... Missoula
H elena R oss ...................................................................................................... M issoula
M ella Spohn ...................................................................................................... M issoula
K ate  S tillinger .............................................................................. Iron  M ount, Mont.
Je a n e tte  S um m ers ......................................................................................... H am ilton
H ow ard Toole .................................................................................................... M issoula
FIR ST PREPARATORY.
P e te r  A nderson .................................................................... H epw orth , Ontario.
H om er B enson ............................................................................................Como, Mont.
N icholas B ow er ................................................................................................Missoula
Jo h n  C ourtland C unningham  ...................................................................... M issoula
P e te r  Cyr  H uson, Mont.
W a lte r D raper ..................................................................................... G lenville, Ohio
L u la  F itzgera ld  ................................................................................... W allace, Idaho
M ary H ansen  .................................................................................................... M issoula
A lben M aurice Jo h n so n ................................................................................. M issoula
C harles Johnson  ................................................................................... Thom as, Mont.
John  H urley  ....................................................................................... A naconda, Mont.
Jam es K i n g ............................................................................................. G arrison, Mont.
B elle Low ney .................................................................................................... Missoula
Jo sep h  M eany  P la ins, Mont.
Sam uel M arks ............................................................................................Stevensville
H e rb e rt Joseph  M ansolf ...............................................................................Missoula
B essie M ay R ussell ............................................................................................Clinton
F lo rence  R yder ................................................................................................M issoula
N ina  B eatrice  Sands  S eattle , W ash.
E a rl A nton Schilling  ..................................................................................... Missoula
John  S choenhauer ................................................................ Red L ake Falls, Minn.
H yojiro Shinom iya    N agasaki, Japan
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A ram inta  S tew ard  .................................................................................................. B u tte
Della S tew ard  ........................................................................................................  BuUe
R alph Compton Stiff ....................................................................................... M issoula
B eatrice  S tillinger  Iron M ountain, M ont.
John B aker T a y lo r ..............................................................................R ed Oak, Iow a
H enry  T orrey  .........................................................................................F o r t M issoula
M abel P ea rl Toy .................................................................................Ovando, Mont.
L illian E lizabeth  T rum pp .............................................................................M issoula
George W alford  ................................................................................................ M issoula
F ran k  W allace ..................................................................................................M issoula
M arjorie W elch ............................................................................................D eer L o ig e
George W orland ................................................................................................M issoula
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
May A nderson .................................................................................................. M issoula
E varo  A very .............................................................................................................E varo
E va B andm an ...................................................................................................... B onner
Susie B andm an ................................................................................................ M issoula
B ernice B erry  ...................................................................................................... H elena
M arie B ishop .........................................................................................................H elena
O ra B rou le tte  .................................................................................................... M issoula
M arche B rou le tte  ............................................................................................M issoula
Mrs. I. C raw ford ................................................................................................ C linton
Grace C orbin ............................................................. M issoula
A lta  Colem an .................................................................................................. M issoula
Irine  Cave ...........................................................................................................M issoula
M ary E lrod  .........................................................................................................M issoula
May F o ste r .........................................................................................................M issoula
E dna Fox  Tw in B ridges
L inda F ea th e rm an  ..................................................................................... D rum m ond
H elena G oddard ...................................  B illings
A lice H athaw ay  ................................................................................................M issoula
Mrs. C. H artm an  ..............................................................................................M issoula
A gnes H ughes .................................................................................................. M issoula
Gladys Jackw ays ..............................................................................................M issoula
R uth  Jam es ........................................................................................................ M issoula
B ernice K em p ................................................................................. .'.............. M issoula
G ertrude Lynch ................................................................................................M issoula
M rs. C. L ee ........................................................................................................ M issoula
M inta M cCall  B ig T im ber
V erres M cK night ............................................................................................K alispell
F lorence M atthew s ..........................................................................................M issoula
A lm a M yers .................................................................................................. Lew istow n
Jen n ie  N elson .................................................................................................. M issoula
M argare t O rr .................................................................................................... M issoula
E the l O rvis ........................................................................................................ M issoula
H elen O rvis ........................................................................................................ M issoula
Mrs. P a tto n  .........................................................................................................M issoula
L ulu R athbun  .................................................................................................... M issoula
M ary R ank in  .................................................................................................... M issoula
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E dna R ank in  .................................................................................................... M issoula
G race R ank in   ..............................................................................................M issoula
M arjorie  R oss .................................................................................................... M issoula
Gladys R oberts ................................................................................................M issoula
C larissa  Spencer .................................................................. W hite  Su lphur Springs
A ram in ta  S tew ard  ................................................................................................B utte
Zona Shull .......................................................................................................... M issoula
B ea trice  S tillinger .............................................................................. Iron  M ountain
K ate  S tillinger ...................................... ................................................ Iron  M ountain
L ee T hom pson .................................................................................................. M issoula
T hu la  Toole ...................................................................................................... M issoula
H elen  V an L e u v e n ............................................................................................M issoula
S arilla  W illiam s ..............................................................................................M issoula
Isabe lla  W olfe .................................................................................................. M issoula
IN A T T E N D A N C E  AT T H E  BIOLOGICAL ST A T IO N  AT BIGFORK.
H e rb e rt S illow ay ..........................................................................................L ew istow n
A rth u r L ehm an  ............................................................................................L ew istow n
Louis W essel ...........................................................................................................B u tte
M illie R. Sm ith  .................................................................................................... F o rsy th
M ary E lrod  ........................................................................................................ M issoula
C harlo tte  D. Cahoon ..............................................................................................B u tte
E th e l J. W ood .......................................................................................................... B utte
Geo. H. R icker .......................................................................................B urlington, la .
S. J. R ecord .................................................................................W ashing ton , D. C.
J. H. F a riss  ...............................................................................................................B utte
Mrs. J. H. F a riss  .................................................................................................... B utte
M rs. F. G. E llis ................................................................................................K alispell
Amos E stey  ...............................................................................................................Echo
Mrs. E d ith  R ic k e r ................................................................................B urlington, la .
P. M. Sillow ay ..............................................................................................L ew istow n
SU M M A R Y  OF E N R O L L M E N T .
P o st G raduate  ............................................................................................................  2
C ollegiate ....................................................................................................................  117
Special .........................................................................................................................  12
Ir reg u la r P rep a ra to ry  .............................................................................................  1
T h ird  P rep a ra to ry  .................................................................................................... 29
Second P rep a ra to ry  ..........................................................................................   33
F ir s t  P rep a ra to ry  ...................................................................................................  34
Biological S ta tion  .................................................................................................... 15
School of M usic ........................................................................................................  50
G rand T o ta l ........................................................................................................ 293
C ounted tw ice ............................................................................................................  10
N et T o ta l ............................................................................................................  283
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Register of the Alumni, University of Montana.
1898.
Mrs. Ella  Robb G lenny, B. A.,
M issoula, M ontana.
Miss E loise  Know les,  B. Ph.,
In s tru c to r in  D rawing, U n iversity  of M ontana, M issoula, M ontana.
1899.
Earl Douglass ,  M. S.,
D irector C arnegie M useum, P ittsb u rg , P ennsy lvania .
Zoe Bellew, B. A.,
T eacher in  M issoula, M ontana, P ub lic  Schools.
Anna L ouise  H a th aw a y ,  B. A., (M rs .  W m . D. H a rk in s ) ,
M issoula, M ontana.
Helena  M cC rack in ,  B. A.,
T eacher in  H am ilton , M ontana H igh School.
George H e m p s te a d  K e n n e t t ,  B. S.,
Physician , V irg in ia  City, M ontana.
C h a r le s  Pix ley ,  B. S.,
Physician , M issoula, M ontana.
1900.
Eben H ugh  M urray ,  B. A.,
Student, U niversity , Chicago.
G e r t ru d e  B uckhouse ,  B. S.,
L ib ra rian  U n iversity  of M ontana, M issoula, M ontana.
C aro line  H a r r in g to n  C o n k r i te ,  B. S.,
T eacher, M issoula, M ontana, Public  Schools.
Lu Know les,  B. S., (M rs .  M axey),
F o rt M issoula, M ontana.
Sidney  E le ry  W alk e r ,  B. S.,
Law  S tu d en t A nn A rbor, M ichigan.
C h a r le s  E ar le  Avery ,  B. Ph.,
Law yer, M issoula, M ontana.
Pe rc y  S h e l ley  R ennick ,
Physician , V ictor, M ontana.
1901.
Sue  Lewis,  B. A.—  (M rs .  T h o m p s o n ) ,
St. Louis, M issouri.
Mary- Lewis,  B. A.,
T eacher, M issoula, M ontana, Public  Schools.
E ste l le  Bovee, B. Ph.,
C ounty S uperin tenden t Dawson County, M ontana.
B e r th a  S im p so n ,  B. Ph.,
T eacher, M issoula, M ontana, Public  Schools.
Sidney  Mire W ard ,  B. Ph.,
H am ilton, M ontana.
K a th ry n  W ilson ,  B. Ph.,
S eattle , W ashington.
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Hugh G ra h am ,  B. S.,
E ureka, C alifornia.
Lydia  J im m ie  Mills, B. S.,
M issoula, M ontana.
George  C u t le r  W es tb y ,  B. S., (M. E.) ,
A ssayer, S a lt L ake, U tah.
1902.
H elen e  K e n n e t t ,  B. A. ( L i t e ra r y ) ,
Chicago, Illinois.
F a n n ie  Maley, B. A. ( L i t e ra r y ) ,
T eacher, H am ilton , M ontana, Public  Schools.
G eorge  B a rn es ,  B. A. (C lass ica l ) ,
R hodes S tudent, Oxford.
H elen a  La Caff, B. A., (C lass ica l ) ,
T eacher, H am ilton, M ontana, Public  Schools.
A g n e s  McDonald,  B. A., (C lass ica l) ,
T eacher, A naconda, M ontana.
H elen  M cPha i l ,  B. A., (C las s ica l ) ,
T eacher, N ew  Chicago, M ontana.
K a th e r in e  Ronan ,  B. A., (C lass ica l) ,
T eacher, B utte, M ontana, Public Schools.
M a r g a r e t  Ronan ,  B. A., (C lass ica l) ,
T eacher, M issoula, M ontana, Public  Schools.
Pe a r l  Sco t t ,  B. A., (C lass ica l) ,
T eacher, Ph ilip sburg , M ontana H igh School.
E dith  W atso n ,  B. A., (C lass ica l) ,
T eacher, Red Lodge, M ontana, P ub lic  Schools.
W ill iam  O. C ra ig ,  B. S.,
D eputy C lerk, Suprem e Court, H elena M ontana.
H o m e r  McDonald,  B. S.,
A ssayer, G reat F alls, M ontana.
J e a n e t t e  R ank in ,  B. S.,
M issoula, M ontana.
Guy Sh e r id an ,  B. S.,
A ssayer, B utte , M ontana R eduction W orks.
B e n ja m in  S te w a r t ,  B. S.,
U nited  S ta te s  T opographical Survey.
F r e d e r i c k  A n d e rso n ,  B. S., (M. E .) ,
W erdburg  E ngine W orks, M ilw aukee, W isconsin.
H aro ld  Blake, B. S.,
M achin ist D raftsm an, W ashoe Sm elter, A naconda, M ontana. 
G ra n t  M cGregor ,  B. S.,
P ow er H ouse D raftsm an, Anaconda, M ontana.
Mabel Jo n e s ,  B. A., ( L i t e r a r y ) ,
T eacher, M issoula, M ontana.
Lillian F. J o rd a n ,  B. A., (L i t e ra r y ) ,
— Glendive, M ontana.
Rella  Likes,  B. A., (L i t e ra r y ) ,
T eacher, F renchtow n, M ontana.
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, ucy Likes,  B. A„ (L i te ra r y ) ,
T ea ch e r, W hitehall, M ontana, Public  Schools.
r i a u d e  O. M arcyes ,  B. A., ( L i t e r a r y ) ,
F o rs y th , M ontana, M erchant.
Ida G. Rigby- (Deceased) February 19, 1904, B. A., Literary.
Carlton, M ontana.
Mrs. C h a r le s  E. Avery ,  B. A., (C lass ica l) ,
M issoula, M ontana.
Miriam H a th e w a y ,  B. A., (C lass ica l ) ,
M issoula, M ontana.
H a r r ie t  L. R an k in ,  B. A., (C lass ica l ) ,
T eacher, M issoula, M ontana.
M art in  Jo n es ,  B. S.,
A ssayer, G reat F alls , M ontana.
W e l l i n g t o n  R an k in ,  B. S.,,
S tuden t a t  H arvard .
Eloise Rigby, B. S.,
T eacher, H am ilton , M ontana.
Leslie  S h e r id an ,  B. S., (in M. E.) ,
B utte, M ontana.
1904.
W a l te r  H a m m e r ,  A. B., ( L i t e ra r y ) ,
T eacher, B illings, M ontana.
Alice H err ,  A. B., ( L i t e ra r y ) ,
B annack, M ontana.
Georgia  Evelyn  Polleys ,  A. B., ( L i t e r a r y ) ,
Lincoln, N ebraska.
Roxy Howell,  A. B., (C lass ica l ) ,
Student, U n iversity  of M ontana.
George G reenw ood,  A. B., (C lass ica l ) ,
G raduate  S tudent, D artm outh  U niversity .
P age  B un k e r ,  A. B., (C lass ica l ) ,
U. S. Survey, Ovando, M ontana.
M oncure  Cockrel l ,  A. B., (C lass ica l) ,
G raduate  S tudent, Colum bia U niversity , N. Y.
H O N O R A R Y  DEGREES CON FERRED.
1901.
E x-U nited S ta te s  S ena to r T hom as H. C arter, L. L. D„ H elena, M ont.
1902.
H is Excellency, Jos. K. Toole, L. L. D.,
G overnor of M ontana, H elena, M ontana.
1904.
Judge H iram  K nowles, L. L. D U. S. Court, H elena, M ontana.
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M is c e lla n e o u s .
C O N V O C A TIO N S.
All students are required to attend the regular weekly convoca­
tions which are held on W ednesday at 11:30 A. M. Special 
convocations m ay be held from tim e to  tim e as the in terests of 
the U niversity  demand.
S O C IE T IE S .
Tw o lite rary  societies, the H aw thorne and Clarkia, are open 
to students. T he first-nam ed Society is composed of young men 
and the second of young women. Both societies are alive and 
a credit to the University. S tudents attending  the University 
will find m em bership in either of these societies m ost helpful and 
pleasant. T he A thletic A ssociation is well organized and has a 
large mem bership of both young men and women.
B ranches of the Y. M. C. A. and of the Y. W . C. A. are organ­
ized, are prosperous and give prom ise of effective w ork along 
educational and social lines.
Tw o musical organizations are in existence, the Double Sex­
tette, composed of young women, and the U niversity  Orchestra. 
Both organizations are in a flourishing condition and have pro­
vided good music for U niversity  events during the year. These 
clubs furnish a splendid opportunity  for all students who have 
musical ta len t to cultivate it as well as to partic ipate in the 
social pleasures pertain ing to such organizations.
P R IZ E S .
T H E  H. N. B U C K L E Y  O R A T O R IC A L  P R IZ E .
T hrough the generosity  of Dr. J. J. Buckley, of M issoula, this 
prize has been founded in m em ory of his father, H . N. Buckley.
T he am ount of the prize is tw enty  dollars and this am ount is 
derived from a perm anent investm ent made to secure its endow­
ment. The conditions of the oratorical contest a t w hich the 
prize is bestowed are subject to the control of the Faculty.
This prize was aw arded in 1896 to  M iss A nna G ray; in 1897 
to Charles P ix ley ; in 1898 to Louise H ath ew ay ; in 1899 to Guy 
H. Sheridan; in 1900 to Eben H ugh  M urray ; in 1901 to K athryne 
W ilso n ; in 1902 to  George E. B arn es ; in 1903 to Corliss P. 
H arg rav es; in 1904 to  Gilbert J. H ey fro n ; in 1905 to Charles 
E. Simons.
T
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P R IZ E  C O N T E S T  IN  D E C L A M A T IO N .
This is open only to  preparato ry  students. T he first prize is 
twenty dollars and the second ten dollars. T he w inner of the 
first prize in 1898 was Miss N ina T ibault. In  1899 the first 
prize was won by Gilbert H eyfron, and the second by W illiam  
Dickinson. In  1900 the first prize was won by L aurens Lind 
Hechler, and the second by W ashington  J. McCormick. In 1901 
the first prize was won by E lm er W oodm an and the second by 
Mildred Corbin. In  1902 the first prize was won by Lillian W a r­
ren and the second by Lucia M. M irrieles. In  1903 the first 
prize was won by  Blanche Ingalls and the  second by Anna 
H utter. In  1904 the firs t prize w as won by Fern  H ealy  and the  
second by E thel Ambrose.
These prizes are donated by John  M. K eith of M issoula.
T H E  S T A T E  O R A T O R IC A L  A SSO C IA T IO N .
This association was organized in 1900. T he institu tions rep­
resented are the M ontana W esleyan U niversity , the M ontana 
College of A griculture and the M echanic A rts and the U ni­
versity of M ontana. T he purpose of the association is to pro­
mote the in terest of w ork along oratorical lines.
The contest in 1900 gave first place to L aurens Lind Hechler, 
the representative from the U niversity , and th a t of 1901 gave 
first place to Mr. Farris, the representative from the College of 
A griculture and M echanic A rts. In  1902 the honors were won 
by George E. B arnes of the U niversity , in 1903 by Corliss P. 
H argraves of the U niversity , in 1904 by G ilbert J. H eyfron of the  
U niversity, and in 1905 by Mr. W illiam s of the M ontana W es­
leyan.
T H E  JO H N  M. EV A N S H A L L .
T hrough the liberality  of Hon. J. M. E vans and other citizens 
of M issoula, the L ite ra ry  Society H all has been elegantly fur­
nished. T he dedication was held M arch 18, 1900, and was a t­
tended by  a large num ber of students and citizens.
Mr. Evans having taken the in itiative in the effort to  furnish' 
the room, it was considered proper to  name the hall after the 
principal donor and so it was christened the John M. Evans 
Hall.
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  S IL V E R  C O R N E T  A N D  O R C H E S ­
T R A L  BAND.
T he U niversity  is in possession of a full set of musical in stru ­
m ents which were donated by the Garden City Cornet Band.
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A perm anent organization has been effected and the band is 
doing some excellent work. T he instrum ents are used on the 
sam e basis as o ther U niversity  m aterial and are thus accessible 
to any who desire to  take up this kind of work.
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  P A P E R .
T he Kaimin, th rough  the effective efforts of its corps of 
editors, has become a perm anent factor in the U niversity  life. 
T he various difficulties, incident to  the launching of a new 
enterprise, have been met, and the success of the University 
paper is assured.
T he Board of E ditors elected the past year was as fo llow s:
E dito r in C hief  ............................... John D. Jones
L itera ry  E d ito r  Jessie M. Bishop
L itera ry  E d ito r Joseph W . Streit
Local E d ito r ........................................................ W illiam  O. Dickinson
Exchange E d ito r .............................................................j am es H . Mills
A thletics E d ito r  Law rence E. Goodbourn
Business M anagers Law rence Goodbourne, D elbert Grush
T H E  W E A T H E R  SE R V IC E .
On the departure of the 25th U. S. In fan try  from F o rt Mis­
soula, the instrum ents belonging to the W eather B ureau were 
placed in the keeping of the University. T he instrum ents con­
sist of a set of m axim um  and m inimum therm om eters, a stand­
ard therm om eter, instrum ent shelter and rain gauge. A pair of 
w et and dry  bulb therm om eters for determ ining the dew point 
has been added, and also a standard  barom eter of the Fortin 
pattern .
T he records a t F o rt M issoula had been taken continuously for 
nineteen years. As the U niversity  is but four miles from the 
F o rt in practically  the same climatic conditions, the continuation 
of the observations is very desirable.
The w ork has been placed in charge of Prof. M. J. E lrod of 
the D epartm ent of Biology.
T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  G E O L O G IC A L  SU R V EY .
A topographical map of a portion of the state  having Mis­
soula as the center has been prepared by the governm ent. This 
region is la ter to be worked up geologically, and will be given in 
the series of geological maps now being issued by the U. S. Geo­
logical Survey. T he U niversity  is aiding in this w ork in every 
w ay possible, and will be very much benefitted by the results
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- b e d  by the survey. A t the present w riting  a bench m ark for 
'T o  ide has been placed in the stone a t the left entrance to the 
aia'in tmilding, the altitude being 3,312 feet above sea level. T his 
has now been corrected by the survey brough t in from the P a ­
cific Ocean w hereby the corrected height of 3,323 feet is estab­
l i s h e d  T he triangulation  party  has established a bench m ark on 
the campus, w ith stone piers m arking the m eridian line, giving the 
latitude and longitude accurately determ ined, and these m arks 
will no doubt be sta rtin g  points for fu ture work.
A T H L E T IC S  A N D  G Y M N A SIU M  W O R K .
A committee from the Faculty , entitled T he Com m ittee on 
Athletics and Gym nasium  W ork , has general oversight of 
the athletic sports and gym nasium . T he details of the m anage­
ment are in the hands of the Board of D irectors of the A thletic 
Association. R egular gym nasium  classes have been organized 
during the p ast year, one of young men and one of young ladies. 
The class of young men have exercises w ith  the dumb bells, 
Indian clubs, punching bag, etc., together w ith  seventeen 
“setting up” exercises and m ilitary drill. T he class of young 
ladies are drilled w ith  the dumb bells, Ind ian  clubs, free arm 
exercises, wands and general calisthenics. T his has been made 
possible by one of M issoula’s citizens, Mr. C. H . M cLeod, who 
has very kindly equipped the gym nasium  w ith parallel and hori­
zontal bars, trapeze and sw inging rings, chest w eight machines, 
and W hitely  exerciser, vau lting  horse, punching bag, boxing 
gloves, fencing foils, Indian clubs, dumb bells, w rist and finger 
machines, and a row ing machine. Besides these there are tw o 
small m ats for the bars, and a large gym nasium  rug, sixteen feet 
square, for w restling  and boxing. T he athletic field, located in 
the northw est corner of the Campus is now in excellent condi­
tion. A quarte r of a mile running track is nicely finished, and 
the entire field has been well scraped and leveled. W ith in  this 
track there is located the base ball diam ond and the foot ball 
field. T o the south are the tennis courts.
The general sports indulged in are foot ball, basket ball and 
base ball, together w ith  the indoor and ou t doors field sports.
The Faculty  have established the following im portan t regula­
tions :
F irst. T he foot ball season will extend from Septem ber 1st to 
Thanksgiving Day.
Second. O nly bona fide students in the U niversity , tak ing  at
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least 12 hours per week of recitations or lectures can represent 
the U niversity  in any of its gam es w ith  o ther college teams. 
Team s representing  the U niversity  will not be perm itted  to play 
team s represen ting  other schools or colleges unless the latter 
conform to the same requirem ent for study.
Third. A t least four days before the departure of University 
team s to play w ith  school and college team s elsewhere, and also 
four days before games w ith  such team s on the home grounds a 
list of the students from which nam es are to be selected for Uni­
versity  team s, m ust be presented by m anagers to  the Faculty  for 
consideration and approval.
The U niversity  is a m em ber of the N orthw est Intercollegiate 
A thletic Association. d he o ther m em bers of this association 
a re : U niversity  of W ashington, U niversity  of Oregon, Uni­
versity  of Idaho, M ontana A gricultural College, W ashington 
A gricultural College, O regon A gricultural College and W hit­
man College. T he purpose of this association is to regulate 
athletic contests am ong the colleges constitu ting  its membership.
I he following rules as to  eligibility of contestants have been 
ad o p ted :
D ivision II R ules of E lig ib ility—A rticle  I—Bona fide studen ts—Sec. 
1 No one shall p a rtic ip a te  in  any colleg iate  con tes t un less he be a bona 
fide s tu d en t ca rry ing  w ork of 12 c red its  o r rec ita tio n  hours in a  regular 
or special course as defined in  curriculum .
Sec. 2. No s tu d en t sha ll be allow ed to  pa rtic ip a te  in  any  intercol­
leg ia te  co n tes t who has failed  to  pass on any reg u la r college w ork which 
has been assigned  to  him, un til such w ork has been m ade up.
Sec. 3. No person  hav ing  been a m em ber of a college a th le tic  team 
during  any year, and hav ing  been in  a ttendance  in  h is in s titu tion  less 
th an  one-half of th e  p reced ing  college year, shall be perm itted  to play 
in  any  in terco lleg ia te  con tes t th e re a fte r  un til he shall have been in at­
ten d an ce  one-half a college year.
Sec. 4. No s tu d en t who has rep resen ted  one in s titu tio n  in any inter­
colleg iate  con tes t shall be allowed to rep re sen t ano ther in s titu tio n  during 
th e  follow ing year.
Sec. 5. No s tu d en t reg is te r in g  a f te r  th e  15th of O ctober shall be 
elig ib le to  p lay  in  any  in terco lleg ia te  football contest.
Sec. 6. No s tu d en t reg is te r in g  a f te r  th e  15th of F eb ru a ry  shall take 
p a r t in  any in te rco lleg ia te  con tes t held during  th e  rem ainder of th a t year.
R U LES ON AMATEURS.
A rtic les II—A m ateurs— Sec. 1. No person  shall be allowed to com­
pete  in  a th le tic  con tests  of th is  association  who is n o t an  am ateur.
Sec. 2. An am ateu r is a  person  who has never com peted for money, 
o r u nder fa lse  nam e, or w ith  a  professional for a prize, o r w ith  a profes­
sional w here gate  m oney is charged, no r h as a t  any  tim e  taught, Pur'
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assisted  a t  a th le tic  exercises fo r m oney o r fo r any  valuab le  con-
sued oi
«?i deration*
gee 3- N othing  in  th is  definition shall be construed  to  p roh ib it th e
m petition betw een  am ateu rs  fo r m edals, cups or p rizes o th e r th a n
C° It is hereby  expressly  decla red  th a t  th is  definition is to  be retro-money-
active.
Sec. 4. N oth ing  in  th is  a rtic le  sha ll be  construed  to  p roh ib it th e  ac- 
tance by any am ateu r of h is n ecessary  trav e lin g  expenses incurred  as 
referee, judge, um pire, sco rer o r s ta r te r , in  going to  and  from  th e  p lace 
of any am ateu r contest.
EVIDENCE OF PROFESSIONALISM . 
g ec. 5. T he d isposing of any m edal, cup o r p rize for a consideration  
shall be considered evidence of professionalism .
Sec 6. T he governing board  shall have th e  pow er to  re s to re  to  am a­
teur stand ing  any  person  w ho has v io lated  th e  le t te r  of th ese  ru les, b u t 
who in th e ir  judgm ent, is no t a  p rofessional by th e  sp ir it of th ese  ru les.
ARTICLE III.—F our y ea r ru le—Section 1. No s tu d en t shall tak e  
part in a th le tic  exerc ises betw een  in s titu tio n s  rep resen ted  in  th is  asso ­
ciation for m ore th a n  four years. I t  is understood  th a t  th is  ru le  shall 
not go in to  effect un til S ep tem ber 1, 1904.
F E E S  A N D  D E P O S IT S .
Preparatory, or any College Course, per year (M atricula­
tion fee), payable at en trance .................................................... $10.00
Athletic fee, per sem ester...............................................................  I -°°
Physical apparatus (deposit) per sem ester..............................  3.00
Chemistry I and I I —Chemical apparatus (deposit) per
s e m e s te r ...........................................................................................  7-5°
Chemistry I I I — Q ualitative apparatus (deposit) pel
se m e s te r ...........................................................................................  ^ 4° °
Chemistry IV —Q uantitative apparatus (deposit) per
sem ester .......................................................................................... ^■°°
Chemistry V  and V I—$io.oo; each additional h o u r ............ 2.00
Chemistry IX  and X— O rganic C hem istry (deposit) per
s e m e s te r ...........................................................................................  10.00
Assaying apparatus (deposit) per sem ester............................  10.00
Deposit, Biological L aboratory, per sem ester......................... 3-°°
Deposit, M echanical E ngineering L aboratory, per sem ester 5.00
P h o to g ra p h y ....................................................................................... 5-°°
E X P E N S E S .
The W om an’s hall on the campus is a new building, well fu r­
nished, lighted and heated. Rooms for a single occupant may 
be rented a t $1.50 per week. If tw o persons occupy the same 
room the rate is $1.25 each. Meals are furnished at the uniform  
price of $4.25 per week.
S tudents not accom m odated at the H all are expected to find 
room s and board in private families.
Good homes can thus be provided for all and at very reason­
able rates. Expenses m ay be very m aterially  lessened by the 
form ation of boarding clubs. S tudents will not be allowed to 
board at places not approved by the Faculty.
E M P L O Y M E N T  FO R  S T U D E N T S.
A large num ber of the students of the U niversity  earn either 
the whole or a p art of their expenses while in college. Students 
intending to w ork their w ay can usually do so if they come with 
sufficient means to support them  for the first half year, though 
m any have made all their expenses from the beginning.
A lthough the U niversity  cannot guarantee w ork for students, 
it is believed th a t those who are strong, and w illing to  do any 
w ork th a t offers, will be able to pay their expenses, though this 
m ay resu lt in lengthening the students under graduate attend­
ance to  five years. A num ber of students find w ork about the 
U n iversity : as stenographers, assistants in the laboratories or in 
the library, as carpenters, and in o ther capacities. O thers find 
em ploym ent in tow n as clerks, reporters, janitors, newsboys, etc.
W hile nothing is more efficient in obtaining w ork than the 
personal endeavors of the student, a com m ittee of the faculty, 
will give every aid possible. Particu lar atten tion  will be paid 
to  the needs of new students, or those w ho are of themselves un­
able to  secure employement. Those w ishing employment dur­
ing the com ing year, and new students w ishing information, 
should send their names, together w ith an account of the work 
they  have done, the character of the w ork they w ish to do, and 
a list of the positions they  would be w illing to fill, to
W . D. H A R K IN S,
Chairm an of the Committee on S tudent Em ployment,
M issoula, Montana. 
U N IV E R S IT Y  SU R R O U N D IN G S.
M issoula is located in W estern  M ontana, on the main line of 
the N orthern  Pacific Railroad and at its junction w ith the Bitter 
R oot valley and Coeur d’Alene branches, thus affording easy 
railroad connections w ith all parts of the S tate and the North­
west.
T he City of M issoula is noted as being one of the m ost beau­
tiful in the w e s t; and is unexcelled as regards pure w ater, h e a l t h ­
ful surroundings, beautiful scenery, and all of those th ings th a t 
contribute to  m ake life pleasant and agreeable.
Situated a t the head of the M issoula valley and near the ou tlet 
of the B itter Root valley, it is w ithin the lim its of the great agri­
cultural and fru it grow ing regions of the state.
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